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jCouncil campaigns near climax 
ByKURTHERZOG 

They talked about out-of-
control development, traffic 
jams and the quality of police 
service... and then they prayed. 

The conversation could have 
taken place anywhere in the 
soon-to-be city of Federal Way, 
but this one occurred at the 
Visitation Retreat Center near 
Dash Point, where the 15 resi
dent nuns chatted with four city 

.council candidates who came 

calling recently. 
The nuns are cloistered and 

don't get out much, so they vote 
by absentee ballot. Despite their 
seclusion, they have the same 
concerns as most Federal Way 
residents and were pleased to 
get a chance to hear the can
didates in person. 

"It made all the difference in 
the world to meet them," said 
Sister Mary Ruth Dolch. 

Many of the sisters are con

cerned about growth around the 
Visitation Retreat and increased 
traffic on Dash Point Road, she 
said. 

Most of the sisters voted for 
candidates in the primary who 
wanted strict controls on 
growth, Sister Dolch said. They 
also favored candidates who 
were specifically anti-tax in
creases. 

"As a religious order we're 
not taxpayers," she said. "But 

we didn't want to endorse things 
that might increase taxes for 
others." 

The block of 15 absentee 
voters was first noticed by 
primary candidate Ray Tomlin-
son. Tomlinson initially con
tacted the sisters and later in
vited the candidates who talked 
with the sisters. 

Tomlinson said he tried to con
tact all the candidates but was 
only able to reach a few on short 

notice. Some had previous 
engagements. 

Meeting with the sisters on 
Sept. 6 were Mark Freitas, 
Georgene "Jo" Asbury, John 
Ridley and Phil Watkins. 

After a long city council cam
paign (some candidates have 
been campaigning since the 
March 14 incorporation elec
tion), the 15 sisters of th^ Visita-
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Eye Openers 

They 
said it 

Rich Hamlin, assistant 
superintendent for the 
Federal Way School District, 
on the opening of the 1989-90 
school year: 

"The attitude and morale 
of ttte staff and bus drivers 
ttas been very, very tiigt) — 
even after ttte students show
ed up." 

Election 
Special 

Wednesday's edition of the 
Federal Way News wilt be 
accompanied by a one page 
Election Special containing 
results from Tuesday's final 
election for Federal Way Ci
ty Council. If your morning 
paper is not accompanied by 
an Election Special, look for 
election results to be 
delivered separately Wedne
sday afternoon. 

On the 
agenda 

Opposition to an apart
ment project proposed near 
the intersection of Military 
Road South and South 320th 
Street is a likely topic of 
discussion at a meeting 
tomorrow of the new East 
Side Residents Association. 
The association was formed 
to give representation to 
residents east of interstate 5 
wtio were left out of the 
cftyhood boundaries. 

The meeting will talte 
place at 7:30 p.m. at the Star 
Lake improvement Club, 
Military Road South and 
South 272nd Street. For more 
information call 838 7979. 

ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WINK and a ioke or two, or three, Red Kelly has a 
loyal following of fans partial to his wit and musical talent. The Tacoma 
restaurateur, jazz musician and co-founder of the OWL (Out With Logic, 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
On With Lunacy) Party is hoping he has enough fans to send him past the 
primary race for Tacoma's mayor to the general election in November. 

Jazz or politics, it's all a hoot with... 
By ANN S. HARTMAN 

Back-in angle parking will take a 
real beating. Static cling will not be 
tolerated. Heavy-metal music will 
be junked. 

Three hoots for the red, white 
and brown. Red Kelly is running 
for mayor. 

This year in Tacoma, the OWL 
Party (Spotless Division), adorned 
in its almost patriotic colors, has 
alighted on a political campaign for 

the first time since 1976. And Kelly, ing talons of satire and wit into the 
co-founder of the party, is busy do- sides of voters and the other five 
ing what the OWLs do best — pok- candidates for Tacoma's mayor. 

The stocky man who combs his 
once brilliant red hair forward — 
from nape to forehead — is a jazz 
musician by trade. On weekend 
nights at his bar and grill at 
Tacoma Avenue and 11th Street, he 
picks big-band jazz on his bass 
guitar. 

In these pre-primary days, 
however, the usually dominant 

Continued on A-6 

Just 
for fun 

Five hours of live music 
and entertainment will 
salute the state centennial at 
the Fort Dent Music and 
Arts Festival from 11 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. today. Fort Dent 
is north of Southcenter along 
Interurban South and the 
Green River. Admission is 
free but parking is $3. Call 
296-7644. 

Inside 
You must have noticed. 

The Federal Way News looks 
different today. 

The front page isn't the on
ly thing we've changed about 
our Sunday edition, though. 
Keep turning the pages to 
find a number of new 
features. Including Precinct 
Watch, Federal Way 
Favorites, a regular column 
by Federal Way Chamber of 
Commerce President Bob 
Green and The Gossip Col
umn. 

Columnist focuses on grassroots news 
Hi! My name is Pat 

Rodgers and I will be repor
ting every Sunday on news in 
your neighborhood. 

We are looking for out-of-
the-ordinary news about or
dinary people and we will 
even take ordinary news 
about out-of-the-ordlnary peo
ple. 

We want to give Federal 
Way a sense of community. 
We want you to know about 
your neighbor to the north, 
south, east and west of you — 
what are they up to? 

Federal Way became my 
home 10 years ago when my 
husband landed a job at Boe
ing. Virginia, my home state, 
is beautiful but not in com
parison to the state of 

Pat Rodgers 

Washington. It has been en
joyable raising our two sons 

here. We have enjoyed the 
fishing and even though my 
waterskiing has been curtail
ed a little due to the cold 
water, the beauty of the sur
roundings here more than 
compensate. 

Sports and outdoor ac
tivities have always been an 
important part of my life. I 
played fastpitch softball for 20 
years. After managing to 
break a foot and nose, I got 
the hint and started coaching. 
My coaching career started 
back east with the Boys' and 
Girls' Club, where I coached 
11-13 year-old girl's softball 
and cheerleading. 

One year after arriving in 
the Federal Way area I 
became an official member of 

bowling's "600 Club." I 
played slowpitch softball for 
two years (some of us never 
learn!) and coached track 
five years at Adelaide 
Elementary. My physical and 
mental weU being is now 
maintained by jogging 34 
miles every other day^ 

I have been an active 
volunteer in community and 
school affairs. 1 have served 
on various PTA conmiittees 
at Adelaide and Lakota, in
cluding co-president. As an 
active member of Federal 
Way First! I helped achieve 
cityhood for Federal Way and 
went on to become a member 
of the transition team. It has 

Continued on A-A 

Boost your child's SM/ACY scores. 
And college performance. 

•Essential test taking 
skills 

• Individualized, computer-
assisted instruction 

• Increase vocabulary and 
comprehensive skills 

•Review math skills 

CALL SYLVAN NOW! 
Sylvan 
Learning 
Center̂  

Because success 
begins with the basics 

838-0507 
327171st Ave. So. 

Federal Way 
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Our election 
endorsements 

Federal Way City Council 

POSITION NO. 1 
B MARY E.GATES 
n BILL SHORTT 

POSITION NO. 2 
D JOEL MARKS 
K MARK FREITAS 

POSITION NO. 3 
K DEBBIE ERTEL 
D GEORGENE(JO)ASBURY 

POSITION NO. 4 
K JIM WEBSTER 
D ELAINE COOK 

POSITION NO. 5 
K JAMESHANDMACHER 
D R.T. (BOB) WOOD 

POSITION NO. 6 
B ROBERT E. (BOB) STEAD 
D JOHN W.RIDLEY 

POSITION NO. 7 
D PHILWATKINS 
CO LYNNJ.TEMPLETON 

King County Executive 
Q MICHAEL SHANKS 
D BRUCE HILYER 
D TIM HILL 
B MARVIN DURNING 

Port of Seattle Commissioner 
POSITION NO. 2 

Kl GARY GRANT 
D RON LYNN 
D NEDM.NORRIS 
D STEVEN WENDELL PULCINO 
D GEORGE CAMPBELL 

POSITION NO. 5 
D HUNTER COBB 
• PETE DOLAN 
D VINCE LAWSIN 
» PAULSCHELL 

For explanations Of our endorsements of Federal Way 
City Council candidates, please refer to ttie Wednesday, 
Sept. 13, edition of the Federal Way News. 

Durning best bet 
i for county exec 
tj Two men aiming to unseat Republican Tim Hill as King 
.' County Executive make many of the same points about the 

incumbent's unspectacular record. 
f Only one, Marvin Burning, has the demonstrated public 
•' service record to offer voters a clear choice. Durning is a 

passionate advocate of environmental protection, and earn
ed a reputation for his commitment as an assistant ad
ministrator for the Environmental Protection Agency in 
the 1970s. 

Though he has never held elective office, Durning is 
known to voters as an occasional candidate — he has run 
for governor and for Congress in 1976 and 1977. His broad 
understanding of issues, and his interest in the sensitive 
relationship between public policy and the impact of 
growth on environment, make him a fitting opponent for 
HiU. 

Bruce Hilyer, an experienced trial attorney who has pok
ed frequently at Hill during this campaign, has had little 
practical experience in the administrative role the ex
ecutive's post requires. While he is articulate, informed, 
and has ideas that might make him a lively spokesman on 
regional problems— especially compared with the 
uninspired style of Hill — Hilyer needs more hands-on ex
perience with the policy-making and budgeting role that 
would be a crucial part of the job. Durning gets our vote. 

Grant's savvy tough to beat 
It is difficult for any candidate for the port commission 

to equal the public service record of Gary Grant. 
A 12-year member of the King County Council, Grant is 

well-versed in regional government and the complex issues 
of transportation, law enforcement and growth manage
ment that will shape our future. 

His opponents include a batch of newcomers. Of the 
group, George Campbell has some interesting ideas, but 
lacks Grant's seasoning, savvy and experience with the 

• painstaking process of setting policy for a huge, expensive, 
bureaucracy. 

Schell too sharp for foes 
Paul Schell is an ideal candidate for the Port of Seattle 

Commission. He understands business, but has been a com
munity activist. 

His development company specialized in historical 
renovations and aesthetically pleasing projects in Seattle 
and Tacoma. He recognizes the need for growth — and the 
need for growth to be guided and controlled. 

He's done his homework better than any newcomer to the 
port in recent years. He's up on airport-related issues such 
as the North Sea-Tac Park, expansion and quieter jets and 
knows how the community feels about them. He's an 
original thinker with some ideas on the administrative side 
that may shake some people up. He is infinitely more 
qualified than any of his opponents. 

Let's mitigate, baby! (Bop-sha-bop^ 
I got caught in a time warp 

the other day. 
Flipping the radio dial 

while inspecting a stretch of 
1-5 between Federal Way and 
Kent, I heard a song that 
once made me woozy. 

Well, maybe it was the 
faint smell of cigarettes in 
the bee-hive hairdo of my 
first girlfriend. But anyhow, 
that song once hung around 
my lips like the greasy fish I 
used to buy at Lou's 19-cent 
Drive-In. 

My psyche, shaped and 
sanded by those musical sen
timents, still wilts when I 
hear them, and I envision a 
girl with hair shaped like a 
gumball machine. She wore 
white socks and had a certain 
way of holding her mouth, as 
if she might, at any moment, 
regurgitate a golf ball. I was 
crazy about her. 

So much for my twisted 
youth. How about yours? You 
can sink into reverie 
whenever you like, just by 
dialing 1590 on your AM dial, 
to KQUL. The deejays there 
play hits you thought you had 
forgotten. Other stations 
play golden oldies. This one 
has the nerve to play tunes 
by groups who barely made 
it through the two-and-a-half 

Mike Robinson 

minute recording session 
before they vanished. 

We are not talking about 
Neil Sedaka or Paul Anka or 
even Bobby Vee. They play 
those guys. But K-Cool also 
plays stuff like Barbara (My 
Love), which I could not 
recall even after hearing it 
again. What sucked me into a 
personal time warp was I'll 
Be Home, a load of adoles
cent goop by the Flamingos. 
I used to mash my face into 
my pillow whenever I heard 
it, pretending to give soul 

kisses to some girl with hair 
as hard as a space helmet. 

After they played it, I 
came out of my trance, 
wiped my nose on my sleeve, 
and said to myself, "Does 
this ever happen to city coun
cil candidates?" Of course it 
does! I'm convinced that 
Mary Gates once snuffled in 
her pillow, somewhere in Il
linois, while she listened to 
Jody Reynolds, who sounded 
like a heavily medicated St. 
Bernard, singing, "I looked 
at the sea, and it seemed to 
say, I took your baby, from 
you away." 

I'm sure Bob Stead spent 
some foolish hours gazing in
to his wallpaper, while Patti 
Page warbled about Old 
Cape Cod. He probably had a 
crush on Giselle McKenzie. 

These leading citizens may 
seem dead serious about 
police contracting. I hope we 
remember tha t Lynn 
Templeton once shuddered 
when he heard Big Girls 
Don't Cry. Joel Marks has 
memorized most of the 
United States Constitution, 
but I'll bet he also knows the 
words to Mr. Earl, by the 
Cadillacs. 

Mark Freitas is a true 
believer in cityhood these 

days. But not so long ago, he 
made everyone in the 
house shut up so he could 
concentrate on the tender 
lyrics to Dead Man's Curve, 
by Jan and Dean. 

Jim Handmacher may look 
and talk like a land use at
torney, but don't be fooled. 
Around 1970, he was 
memorizing Green-Eyed 
^dy, by Sugar Loaf. And^ 
who knows, maybe the hear^M 
of Bill Shortt once rang with^ 
pain when he heard the first 
chords emerge from his old 
Motorola, then Johnny Ray's 
voice, sobbing, "When your 
sweetheart sends a letter of 
goodbye..." 

As members of the new 
council gather in the coming 
months to debate over 
weighty documents, their 
mouths will be full of words 
like "mitigation," a n d ^ 
phrases like "office park." ^ 

For their sake, I hope one 
of them will sometimes halt 
the proceedings to break into 
song. I hope it's one of nny 
favorites, not the obvious 
stuff by the Beatles or Elvis, 
but something homely, 
s o m e t h i n g offbeat ; , 
something that reminds us 
they are just recoverii^ 
teen-agers like the rest of us. 

It's time for team to turn over reins 
It's finally done! The long task 

of bringing legal definition and 
identity to our community has 
been accomplished. This lesson 
on democracy has brought the 
right to elect a city council to 
represent us. 

Federal Way First! was bom 
in the fall of 1987. The incorpora
tion effort had stalled that simi-
mer so a meeting was called to 
reorganize and redefine the 
plan. With guidance from Rep. 
Jean Marie Brough, the 
Legislature had revised the laws 
governing incorporation. The 
county government still was not 
listening to anything the people 
of Federal Way had to say. The 
time was right. 

The previous plan, identifica
tion of yes voters with grass 
roots contact, was still a solid 
procedure with the needed con
trol built in. We added the tim
ing necessary for handling legal 
issues. A calendar was prepared 
with the variable legal elements 
earmarked. Our legal advisor 
researched carefully and as it 
turned out, kept us one step 
ahead of both the Boundary 
Review Board and the King 
County Council. 

The county council had one ad
ditional surprise for us however 
— the mail-in ballot — which 
was their primary effort to 
defeat us on election day. This 
ploy caused us to change our 
campaign to a much more 
public orientation with mailings 
being the focus and major cost. 

Meetings were held every Fr
iday morning from early sum
mer '88 through the election in 
March of 1989 The dedicated 
group of volunteers planned, 
organized, reviewed, edited, 
agreed, contemplated, debated 
and continuously took on more 

Transition Team 

and more responsibility. We 
worried and complained. We 
laughed and joked. And on the 
night of March 14,1989, we par-
tied and said "thank you" to aU 
who bad worked so hard for 
twenty-plus years to accomplish 
this goal. We had won the right 
to be a city with our own elected 
officials listening to their 
neighbors and making decisions 
based only on what is best for 
Federal Way. 

As the campaign raced 
through the closing weeks and 
we dared to anticipate Victory, 
we began looking ahead to the 
logical next step. We had 
become aware of the magnitude 
of setting up a city government 
for nearly 60,000 people. A non
partisan pre-existing organiza
tion was a logical focus for ac
tivities which would assist the 
new city council bring Federal 
Way into cityhood. 

After lengthy discussions, we 
a g r e e d on some bas i c 
guidelines. Council candidates 
and people seeking employment 
with the new city would be ex
empt from the transition team. 
Federal Way First! members, 

representation from community 
organizations and represen
tatives from taxing entity 
boards would be asked to par
ticipate. We didn't really know 
all that needed to be done, so we 
set what we believed to be 
reasonable guidelines and began 
meeting to define the job. 

The functions of municipal 
government were divided into 
six categories with additions 
made later. Chairpersons were 
appointed and committee 
members volunteered. The task 
as we saw it, was to gather in
formation from other cities, the 
county and private enterprise 
when appropriate, organize this 
material into a usable format 
and present it to city council 
members after their election. As 
citizens, we also believed we had 
the right — no, the obligation — 
to highlight issues and to make 
reconunendations on issues that 
arose within the committees" as 
they reviewed the material. 

During this transition time our 
community went through some 
interesting changes. We had 
become a city with no govern
ment (the county has ab
dicated responsibility of discre
tionary services except the 
granting of building permits) 
We had a number of people and 
organizations vj-ing for position 
and 14 candidates who were 
hesitant to find their coUective 
voice. We were a vibrant grow
ing city with a reluctant leader
ship. At the same time we are a 
community that is excited about 
ito future and eager to par
ticipate on boards, commissions 
and committees. 

th^r^-iiS^ *° '"^"y people to 
thank. They served through a 
very difficult time without 
thought of recogniUon or reward 

as citizens of Federal Way h«ve 
done for years. John Terry, 
Jeanne Burbidge, Russ and 
Rosemary Wolfe, Nan-dy 
McEleney, Jim Cron, Chuck 
Williams, Margaret Ward, ^nd 
Mary EhUs chaired committees. 
Bud Thorson and Bob Hash loan-^ 
ed us a surplus firehouse, and ^ f l 
lot of valuable experience. Ollie^ 
Moore brought us knowledge of 
municipal government and con
tracting. Judge Caroline Hayfik 
prepared a valuable report "on 
judicial options. Shirley 
Chamell wiU be sure the d|)|A 
propriate documents get to t b ^ 
Historical Society and did you 
know that Al Brandt has history 
of service in municipal person
nel? Kate Erickson, a grad slu-
dent from University of 
Washington did research. The 
hundreds of phone calls and ad
ministrative details were done 
by Pat Rodgers. AU of these peo
ple and many more stayed with 
the job through this long difficult 
summer. They are the reason^ 
jWs city will be a great place t M 
live and their dedication t' '^ 
Federal Way can be an example 
to each of us. 

The materials developed by 
the transition team are almost 
ready and will be given to the 
council shortly after its elecUon-
Our job will be done. If the 
materials are helpful then «c 
^ ^ have served our community 
well. Whatever the outcome. It 
will be the new council's respon
sibility to make the decisions 
tnat WiU shape our city. ^ 

And now it begins... V ' 
TTiis is the last in a series oi^ 

articles submitted by the 
Federal Way First! TransitiO" 
Team. TTjis final report y^ 
^nitten by Maryann Mitcbeit> 
wAo chaired the transition teaia-

Watkins has all the credentials 
Editor: 

I've been knocking about the 
governmental arena now for 
nearly 30 years, mostly as a 
mid-level manager but recently 
as an elected official. This has 
given me the opportunity to 
identify those qualities that I 
beUeve make for an outstanding 
public official. 

These quaUties are: inteUec-
tual proficiency, practical judg
ment and ethical conunitment. 

There is a Federal Way City 
Council candidate in Position 7 
that truly exemplifies these 
characteristics. He is Phil 
Watkins. 

Even beyond these creden
tials, Watkins is a person who 
genuinely cares. He cares about 
quaUty of Ufe in our community, 
not just for the haves, but for the 
have-nots, which is even more 
telling about the character of 

background to defer to. I've 
known Lynn to be a tireless com-
^jr^.' '"P?*'^«'' ' and feel the 
new city of Federal Way wiU 
benefit greatly from his Inate 
ba ance of humor and in-
teUigence. 

The new councU wiU need 
members who can work L a 

team, and who better to fiU ^ j 
need than the man who taug" 
our children teamwork throu«"^ 
the Boys' and Girls' Club. ^ 

My support and best wishe^^g 
to Lynn Templeton as weU as 
the new city of Federal Way- ^ 

Letters 

PhU Watkins. 
We are fortunate to have an 

array of reaUy good candidates 
running for Federal Way City 
Council. Phil Watkins is a star 
among this group. I urge your 
support of Phil Watkins at the 
polls on Sept. 19. 

BevTweddle 
Trout Lake 

Templeton balances humor, intelligence 
Editor: 

As a former Federal Way City 
CouncU candidate, I would like 
to endorse Lynn Templeton for 

city councU Position 7. 
WhUe it's always hard to lose 

an election, it helps to have so
meone of Lynn's integrity and 
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Federal Way City Council 

Street Talk: Why should people vote for you? 

Mary Gates 
(Position 1) 

"My understanding of 
economic and social issues 
in the community and my 
dealing with all levels of 
government make me 
well-suited for represen
ting your interests in our 

] community. I offer you 
skills, experience and 
dedication." 

BlllShortt 
(Position! 

Shortt did not rettun his 
questionnaire. 

Marie Freitas 
(Position 2} 

"I am the endorsed can
didate for the general elec
tion by both the Federal 
Way News and the Morn
ing News Tribune. Their 
analysis of my community 
background, leadership 
and commitment to 
Federal Way is correct and 
deserving of your vote." 

Joel Marks 
(Position 2) 

"I have been actively 
engaged in many causes 
surrounding the weU-being 
of people from Federal 
Way for 10 years. My 
business, political and 
community service will 
render great dividends for 
the people." 

G e o r g e n e ' J o ' 
Asbury 
(Position 3) 

Asbury did not return 
questionnaire. 

Debbie Ertel 
(Position 3) 

"Federal Way faces 
many challenges. It needs 
leaders with experience, 
knowledge and courage to 
tackle issues such as land 
use, transportation, parks 
and human services. 
Twelve years of communi
ty activism in these areas 
has prepared me for the 
challenge." 

Elaine Cook 
(Position 4) 

"As an independent can
didate I'm creative, 
organized, logical, ex
perienced and have the 
time to listen to people's 
concerns. Elect me to 
Federal Way City Council 
because I'm the best 
qualified to shape the new 
city." 

Jim Webster 
{Position 4) 

. ̂  "I believe my educa
tion, community service, 

'and my experience, 28 
.years of administrative 
and manager ia l ex
perience at city, county, 
and state levels of govern
ment, provide a solid basis 
for providing leadership on 
the council." 

Jim Handmacher 
(Positions) 

"As spokesperson for 
Federal Way First!, I pro
mised the city would pro
vide the same level of ser
vices without raising 
taxes, better land-use con
trols, and more parks and 
police. I intend to keep 
those promises." 

Bob Wood 
(Positions) 

Wood did not return his 
questionnaire. 

John Ridley 
(Position 6) 

"Engineers are pro
blem solvers. Mitigation of 
apartment-developers' 
damages is like putting the 
fire out after the building is 
burned down. I have con
sistently proposed a 
moratorium and respon
sive city government to 
solve our problems." 

Bob Stead 
(Position 6) 

"I have been a judge, 
Highline Community Col
lege trustee, and chamber 
of conunerce president. I 
have lived and worked in 
Federal Way for 28 years. I 
am tbe only candidate 
owning and operating a 
business in the city." 

Lynn Templeton 
(Position?) 

"My understanding of 
the issues, record of ser
vice, and commitment to 
the community will make 
me an informed and 
d e d i c a t e d c o u n c i l 
member. I love Federal 
Way and will work to 
preserve and improve our 
quality of life." 

PiiiiWatkins 
(Position/) 

' ' I w i l l u s e m y 
legislative and community 
experience to help make 
the tough decisions the new 
council will face. And, 
unlike my opponent, I'll 
fight for land-use laws that 
restrict building additional 
apartments." 

Highline Community College 
Technical Writing Program 

NEW THIS YEAR: Certificate and Degree Prograrr) in Technical Writing 
36-credit certificate progrann • 90-credit Associate in Applied Science degree 

learn to tailoi units of infoimation for processing by particular audiences. 
Gain sl<liis needed by a wide variety of firmj; aircraft manufacturers, producers of computer hardware and softwore. chemical 
and pho'maceutlcol companies, pajser mills. 
Become quolified to worî  in on expandng vocational areo The Occuootionol Outinok Handbook projects that "employment of 
writers and edrtofs is eipocted to incteose faster thon the averoge for all occupations through the year 2000.,,.' 
Participofe in an interdiscipSnory educational experience Both tne certificote ond the A.A S. Degree require courses In a variety 
of disciplines in order to help students ctevelop a wide range of skills in tne areas of commumcotions. technology, management, 
and human reiotions 

For furttier information, contact: 
Larry Blades, Department Coordinator 

(206) 878-3710, ext. 439 

x)lsntA/7PowerToolsRENrPaintingNeedsR£WTYardToolsf?EN7CarpetCieaner; 
'piumbingREN7sandersRE/VrLaddersftEA/rCementToolsRENTPowerToolsf?E/ 

When your dream house becxmies 
a nightmare^ Dorftbuyit. 

Rent it from 
Taylor. When 
you do, you 
get reliable, brand-name products 
for home improvements—without the 
costs or hassles of ownership. Plus, 

you get Taylor 
Rental's expert 

advice. That means you get the 
right product forthe right job. Reservations, 
delivery and pick-up services available, 
So, when it doesn't pay to buy it... 

H 
Slor* Hours: 

Mon.-rn. 
B»\anStY 

Sundty 
•:OO-4;0Opni 

Call Your Tayh 
927-9524^838-2461 

IAYLOR RENTAL 
We're more than just products at work." 

Taylor Rental 
3471316th Ave. S. 
(NearHwy.18&l-5 

intersection) 
Federal Way, WA 

' A friendly face. A smile and a can-do attitude. 
That's the Spirit! ...of Pioneer Banit 

It's that spirit that maizes our brand of customer 
service so different. And that's a commitment that 
our customers have come to expect from us — and 
that w/e've delivered on — for over half a century. 

So whether your bantling needs call for a no-fee 
checking account witii S200.00 balance, competitive 
rates on certificates of deposit, or a home loan 
you can live with, you'll find what you're looking 
for at Pioneer. 

Plus a little something extra: that friendly 
feeling — the Spirit of Pioneer Bank! 

PIONEER 
BANK 
A EDB^AL SAVINGS BANIC 

55 YEARS STRONG 
<Ei 
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'Will' to serve transcends political experience 
Editor: 

The remark is often heard that 
one candidate or another lacks 

.' experience in some field. Far 
more important is "political 

. will." 
This is why familiar com-

I'.munity people, most of them 
" having been down in the tren

ches for a long time, were 
elected in the city election 
primary some time ago. 

Federal Way has undergone 
much deprivation at the hands 
of the county, which has been 
giving our Conservation Futures 

_ funds (real estate sales excise 
taxes designated for open space 
purchases) and road taxes to 
other parts of the county. 

These people cannot be 
diverted as would "team 
players" and "professional 
politicians." Political pressure 
will not be accepted as an ex
cuse. 

Elaine Cook, for instance, is 
pointed out as not having "ex
perience" but she does have 
political will. 

Lynn Templeton has been in 

L-AQ.^ f> 

1 — IM 

Letters 

super close contact with youth. 
He will be sensitive and respon
sible when the police depart
ment wants to shoulder its way 
through the budget. 

We should vote for candidates 
who know what they are in the 
council for, who remember what 
we, the voters, have elected 
them to do. They cannot be 
blown away in some "ex
ecutive" session. They do have 
"poliUcalwilL" 

neneMarckz 
Hylebos 

Visionary Webster will think out issues 
Editor: 

So, your reporter, Kurt Her-
zog, thinks Jim Webster is 
"abstract" vs. Elaine Cook be
ing "very specific" as vi
sionaries of Federal Way as a ci
ty (Sept. 6, Federal Way News.) 

Whazzat mean? To me it 
means Jim Webster is a careful, 
thoughtful, explore-all-the-
issues, what-wiU-happen-if, type 
of guy. He is a decision maker, 
but not an impetuous one. 

I know Jim as a person who 
has the patience to hear us all, 
the experts, the innovative, the 
off-the-wall, the well-thought-
out and well-intentioned, as well 
as those with the emotional, 
heart-rendering, tear-jerking 
issues of the day. 

It takes time and a lot of pa
tience to sit through the process 
of putting together a city 
package in the best interest of 
the residents of Federal Way. 
And do it with respect to the 
rights of each Individual and the 
needs as a community. A for
midable task! 

By now we should know the 
council candidates' background 
of education, experience and 
years of service. But, we also 
.should know how they tick — 

Federal Way needs to curb growth 

how they might react as a group 
decision-making, policy-
establishing, council rep. 

Having served in volunteer 
positions with Jim Webster, I 
know him as a mediator, not an 
agitator. He is even tempered, 
moderate, stable, and controll
ed. He is not hyper, extreme, im
pulsive, nor influenced by fame 
and fortune, power or money. 
He is visionary, but not at the ex
pense of toe-stomping, or 
character bashing, or blank 
check writing. 

He is a candidate that is con
cerned this community be 
established legally, recrea-
t ional ly, commerc ia l ly , 
religiously, safely, and 
economically. No doubt we need 
goals, and goal oriented people. 
But they must be realistic. 

We don't need head-strong 
representatives who see a fan
tasy city with white picket 
fences, yellow brick roads, and 
castles for wizards. While we 
could use some magic, we need 
hands-on, hard working, secure, 
common-sense people. We need 
the likes of Jim Webster. 

Carol Weymmer 
Adelaide 

Editor: 
I read with much dismay the 

letter to the editor by city coun
cil candidate Lynn Templeton 
who suggests that "we need to 
buy time...impose controls that 
will continue to provide a place 
for apartments" (Aug. 16, 
"Apartment moratorium would 
buy time"). 

You must be joking Lynn. Why 
do you think Federal Way pass
ed the cityhood initiative? We 
have too many apartments as it 
is. Our faniilyhood oriented 
neighborhoods are being diluted 
by people who do not have a per
sonal stake in the quality of life 
in Federal Way. 

My wife and two sons moved 
to Federal Way 11 years ago 
because our home towns were 
ruined by explosive growth. We 
wanted to raise our sons in an 
area that was relatively crime 
free, had good schools, where 
people treated their neighbors 

with kindness and general good
will... lending a helping hand 
here and there. 

Initially we found all of what 
we wanted right here in Federal 
Way. 

Unfortunately we have watch
ed Federal Way grow in much 
the same way as the ruined 
towns from which we came. We 
have seen beautiful forests clear 
cut and the resultant apartment 
structures misnamed Towering 
Alders, or some other ridiculous 
name. 

We have watched with horror 
history repeat itself with un
controlled apartment growth 
and an increased crime and 
drug rate to match. 

No Lynn, we do not want to 
leave room for future high densi
ty development We want it stop-
ped...now...for good. Got it? 

Pat Godfrey 
Lakota 

Watkins has experience, commitment 
Editor: 

I am writing in support of Phil 
Watkins for the Federal Way Q-
ty Council. 

Phil has been an active, car
ing member of our community. 
He and his wife, Nancy, helped 
register people to vote for the in
corporation election, organized 
a crime-prevention program in 
their neighborhood, contributed 
toward preserving the Hylebos 
Wetlands and have been active 
in many other community ac
tivities. I have been impressed 

with Phil's sincerity when 
discussing issues involving our 
seniors. 

Phil was the first candidate to 
take action on an apartment 
moratorium and has consistent
ly supported managing growth 
in Federal Way. His experience 
in legislative settings sets him 
apart from aU of the other can
didates running for the city 
councU. 

Phil deserves our support on 
Sept. 19. 

Adele Doran 
Dash Point 

Community service claims justified 
Editor: 

In an article in the Federal 
Way News on Aug. 30, Mary 
Gates' opponent implies that she 
could not possibly have done all 
the things she claims to have 
done in her campaign brochure. 
There are many people in this 
community who can vouch for 
the fact that Mary has done 
everything mentioned in the 
brochure and more. If her ac
complishments seem amazing, 
it is because she is an amazing 
person, with apparently 
unlimited energy. 

We have known Mary for 
many years. Some of us worked 

closely with her in the formation 
of the Federal Way Women's 
Network in the fall of 1983. Mary 
sent out the initial letters which 
invited groups to co-sponsor the 
network. She chaired all the 
organization meetings and 
represented the network in aU 
our initial interviews with the 
media. She was elected the first 
president of the network and has 
served as a valuable board 
member ever since. 

One of Mary's "behind-the-
scenes" accomplishments was 
her work on the Goodwill Games 
pool. Because of her years of in
volvement with the Twin Lakes 

swim team, Mary was well 
aware of the value of such a 
facility and was involved in the 
early discussions when the pool 
was only a mere possibility. 

One of her primary roles was 
soliciting other people to help 
support this project and then 
making sure that they had the 
information they needed to send 
letters and make phone calls or 
attend meetings at appropriate 
times. Her involvement was 
crucial to the success of the pool 
project, 

Mary also played a critical 
role in the creation of the 
Wetlands of West Hylebos State 
Park. The wetlands had been 
proposed to be a park for years, 
but the project seemed to get 
nowhere. The Federal Way 
Branch of AAUW decided to sup
port the project and determined 
that a support group of local 
citizens was needed to get the 
project off the ground. 

At that time Mary was serving 

on the AAUW board as the com
munity affairs representative 
and asked to organize public ^ ^ 
support for the project. She^p) 
brought together interested 
citizens to form the group 
"Wetlands of West Hylebos 
Inc." She saw that bylaws were 
drawn up and tax-exempt status 
obtained. She recruited board 
members to serve the organiza
tion and she helped organize the 
lobbying effort which was suc
cessful in obtaining state park 
status for the property. 

There are many other ex
amples of how Mary not only ac
cepts responsiblity but identifies 
conununity needs and finds ^ ^ 
ways to solve them. ^pi 

Nancy Lundagaard 
Maryann Mitchell 

Sue Stipe 
Frances B. Morton 

Jane A. Moore 
Nancy lae 

All of Federal Wa:̂  

Templeton committed to city's future 
Editor: 

Thanks to the Federal Way 
News, I've been following the 
campaign race for city council 
at a distance (Colorado). I lived 
in Federal Way for 27 years, un
til our recent move, and now I 
wish I was there to cast my vote. 

Without hesitation I would 
support Lynn Templeton for 
Position 71 have known Lynn for 
13 years and I am confident in 
saying what a dedicated worker 
he is. 

Over the time Lynn has shown 

me his commitment to Federal 
Way through his tireless efforts 
in working with Federal Way's ' 
children, and there is no doubt, 
the children are Federal Way's 
future. Lynn is enthusiastic, 
hard working, and committed to 
the community. 

I am convinced of Lynn's 
motivations to lead Federal Way 
to becoming a dynamic city. 
Good luck Federal Way and 
good luck Lynn. 

Tammy Ault 
Broomfield, Colo. 

Watkins running for city, not his career 
Editor: 

As we near the final stretch 
for city council election, I think 
everyone should know that Phil 
Watkins is a concerned citizen 
with an unequivocal commit
ment to Federal Way and a 
strong desire to help solve the 
problems our city faces. 

Watkins is not nmning for a 
political career! (He has no 
need to since he is already in
volved in a successful political 
career as a senior research 
analyst with the state Senate in 
Olympia.) Instead, he knows our 
city has problems that need 
citizen action and he wants to 
help by getting involved and pro
viding his talents to the com

munity. ; 
The fact of the matter is tha| 

Watkins has skills and ex> 
perience no other candidate hasT 
Not only does he understand the! 
political and legislative process, | 
he also knows how to get things' 
done in that context. He is a; 
strong negotiator and a hard 
worker, but most hfnportant, he 
is a man of strong character and 
integrity who wants to serve his • o^p 
community and who is not; ^ ^ 
afraid to stand up for what he' 
believes. 

A.D. Sanchez! 
West Campus 

For more fetters, see page B-; 

VOTE FOR ME 

VOTE 
ELAINE COOK 

POSITION 4 
PROVEN LEADERSHIP 

34 YEARS IN FEDERAL WAY 

ON MY BIRTHDAY 
Mark BfiM, Treasurer 

500 So. 321 St f2A 
Fsdartl Way, WA 98003 

PAID FOR BY Campaion to Elect Elaine Cook Federal Way C»v Council POSITION 4 

Seattle 
Recreational 

Vehicle 
Show & Sale 

Don't miss the Multi-Media Exhibit "The Legend 
of Big Foot" featuring the expert Cliff Crook! 

SEATTLE CENTER COLISEOM 

Sept. 22, 23, 24 *89 
23 250 100 

MAJOR REGIONAL SHOW NATIONAL 
DEALERS MODELS BRAND NAMES 

FRIDAY 0^ ^m Not good 

ONLY ^ F O R J *|;|;r 
SEPT. 22 • • * discounts 

ADMISSION WITH THIS AD 
Adults 
Children 
Under 6 

$4.00 each 
$2.00 each 
Free 

Fr i . 12-8 
Sat. 10-8 
Sun. 10-6 

ppoDucEOBr M ICHAEL SCOTT ( 2 0 6 ) 7 8 3 - 5 9 5 7 

KIR0®7 

The Choice Is Clear On Sept. 19 

LYNN TEMPLETON 
Federal Way City Council Position 7 

Endorsed by both newspapers: 

THE FEDERAL WAY NEWS: 
"Our heart is with Templeton and his years 
of quiet leadership in the community. Vote 
for Templeton." 

THE TACOMA NEWS TRIBUNE: 
"Templeton...would be a strong advocate for 
social services affecting children." 

# 

"(Lynn's) high personal standards of ethics, and (his) long term record of unselfish commitment 
to Federal Way will make (him) an outstanding candidate for the new city council." 

— Senator Peter Von Reichbauer (March) 
"Lynn Templeton is almost too good to be true. Lynn is impressive." 

— John Metcalf (August) 
Primary opponents Ray Sherman and Don Miller endorse Lynn Templeton. 

Lynn Templeton has dedicated his entire adult life to children through the Boys & Girls 
Clubs. As noted in the Federal Way News endorsement of Lynn, 'Templeton helped 
rescue a foundering Boys & Girls Club here and turned it into an exemplary operation, 
earning respect and making friends from throughout, the community." Lynn's 14 years 
of service to Federal Way & proven record of excellence makes him the most qualified 
person to meet the challenges in building our new city. 

cuff Conthaw 
Dtvt Sugg 
Nancy Lundsgastd 
Siu K«Uv 
Ron Ssndwith 
RunftJudyMcntInk 
Elob & Cheryl Janwn 
Lm & Elalrw EkfnmJin 
DkkliB«tiyScuel«ii 
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Gary G«U<M«y 
Dtvid Vtn Hoow 
PaMcU H«n<ofl 

HoMinaiy WoU< 
Tony & Laun« Fitaiio 
Mlk«& Sandy P«!ltt 
Bill & Carolyn WhItfMl 
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Jim & Mary Mi lo 
La* Si Tarry Hatrtj 
BiH Laamar 
DavkjNoII 
Cathy Evu> 
P«t« Anderton 
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Ricii Randall 
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WjTTcn Chinn 
Bjl S-SJiIi 
Chra Layhon 
Ot- Willam Panon 
Stan Naixatato 
Frantii 4 Kan* MarcJoi 
Don Miller 
Ray Sh£!inar\ 
D«v« & K»r«n Ctoucn 
Nancy Jon«« 
Dob^Pateison 

Tom Fftllla 
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Crian McAl-̂ ni-y 
Kenn Wohihuier 
John Bixut 
JtrrySSuB Miller 
Oan & Lynn Witlch 
Dal« & Ida Ashbrids? 
Frank St Marci Haakc 
Or Kurt & Mary W«SM 
P'lrrwlj Smilh 
Jo« CWmons 
DanialCau'v 
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Campaigns near end, then real work begins 
Continued from A-1 

tion Center may have been one 
of the last blocks of voters to get 
a chance to meet a candidate in 
person. 

, It's been a long, winding road 
to Tuesday's election that will 

. decide which seven Federal 
Way residents will govern and 
lead the new city. 

But for those seven candidates 
who win and take office, it will 
be an even longer journey 
creating the new city and seeing 

that it's managed properly. 
The Sept. 19 election is only 

the first step. Votes will be cast 
at precinct polling-places. 
Voting hours are 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
To find out where your polling 
place is, call the King County 
Records and Elections Division 
at 296-1565. 

ABSENTEE ballots must be 
postmarked by no later than 
midnight Tuesday. 

Elections officials expect to 
have 80 percent of the vote 
counted by midnight Tuesday. 
They expect to have 100 percent 

of the polling-place results 
counted by 4 p.m., Wednesday. 
Most of the seven races can be 
expected to be decided by late 
Tuesday. 

However, a couple of city 
council races could be so close 
that they will be decided by 
absentee ballots, which won't be 
completely counted until Sept. 
25. Many candidates have hit 
absentee voters hard with mass 
mailings. 

Absentee voters changed the 
order of finish in the May 16 
primary election between Posi-

tion 7 candidates Lynn 
Templeton and Phil Watkins, 
with Watkins surging ahead. 

Election results won't be cer
tified by an elections canvassing 
board until Friday, Sept. 29. 
Once the election is certified, 
candidates may officially be 
sworn into office. 

THE SWEARING-IN 
ceremony for Federal Way can
didates will take place 6 p.m., 
Saturday, Sept. 30, at Decatur 
High School. The actual 
swearing-in will be done by 
Washington State Supreme 

Other races wait until November 
Tuesday's primary will have 

few choices to offer Federal 
Way voters other than selecting 
seven new city council 
members, but November's 
general election promises to 
have more contested races. 
; Aside from the city council 
races, only two Port of Seattle 
races, one Water District 75 con
test and the Democratic 
challenger for the King County 
Executive's race will be decided 
Tuesday. All other races have 

Just two contestants or unoppos
ed incumbents. 

Republican incumbent King 
County Executive Tim Hill is 
unopposed in the primary, but 
Democratic challengers Marvin 
Duming and Bruce Hilyer must 
face off. Mike Shanks is running 
as an Independent. 

Three candidates will vie for 
one Water District 75 board of 
commissioner seat. Incumbent 
George Blomberg will be oppos
ed by Glen Rose and Don Ruiter 

50 Plus meeting addresses eyes 
"The Aging Eye" is the sub-

j e c t of t o d a y ' s ' ' 50 
Plus...Healthier Us" program, 
sponsored by St. Francis Com
munity Hospital and the Federal 
Way Chapter of AARP. Lunch 
will be served at 12:30 p.m. in 
the hospital cafeteria, with the 
program to follow at 1:30. The 

cost is $4. 
Dr. Peter Shelley, a Federal 

Way opthamologist will present 
information on how the eye 
ages, as well as information 
about glaucoma, cataracts, 
macluar degeneration, and how 
chronic iUness affects the eye. 

For information, call 952-7910. 

in the primary, and just two will 
go on to the November election. 

Gary Grant, Ron Lynn, Ned 
Norris, Steven I>ulcino and 
Geoi^e Campbell will vie for 
two spots on the November 
ballot for Position 2 on the Port 
of Seattle board of conmiis-
sioners. 

In Position 5 at the port. 
Hunter Cobb, Pete Dolan, Vince 
Lawsin and Paul Schell will 
compete. 

Veteran King County Coun
cilman Paul Barden is unoppos
ed in the primary, and wiU face 
Democratic challenger David 
Miller in November. 

Federal Way School Board in
cumbent Mary Weis will be 
challenged in November by 
Walter Brooks. Incumbent Gail 
Pie rson will cruise through both 
elections with no opposition. 

Two incumbents will face 
each other in November for a 
single seat on the Federal Way 
Water and Sewer District's 

board of commissioners. Bob Pi-
quett and Don Miller will be 
forced to run against each other 
because a merger of 
Lakehaven Sewer District and 
Water District 124 into Federal 
Way Water and Sewer has 
reduced the seats on the board 
by one. 

Fire District 39 has two seats 
on its board of commissioners 
open. Incumbent James 
Osborne will be opposed in 
November by Fred Jaber for 
Position 1, and incumbent Dean 
Gullickson will run unopposed 
for Position 2. 

Kent Mayor Dan Kelleher is 
unopposed, as are incumbent 
councilman Jon Johnson and 
councilwoman Christi Houser. 

Bob Jarvis and Leona Orr will 
vie in the general for the council 
seat vacated by retiring Coun
cilman Berne Biteman. Kent 
voters also will decide the fate of 
a $6.7 million senior housing 
bond issue in November. 

END OF SUMMER 
SALE 

GOODUSiDPURNITUKE 
FINANCING OAC 

29500 Pacific Hwy. So. 

Court Justice James Dolllver 
and Federal Way District Court 
Judge Carolyn Hayek. Several 
other dignitaries will also at
tend. 

Though candidates won't of
ficially take office until they're 
sworn in, the Federal Way 
First! Transition Team has 
organized a meeting for ap
parent winners at 4 p.m., Sept. 
22, at Federal Way School 
District headquarters. 

The m e e t i n g wil l be 
moderated by Tacoma Mayor 
Doug Sutherland and will in
clude a discussion of using a city 
manager, loaned from another 
city, to help with initial actions 
such as advertising for the hir
ing of a permanent or interim ci
ty manager. 

That hiring will have to be one 
of the new council's first items 
of business. 

The elected council members 
will also set the time and place 
for their first official meeting at 
the Sept. 22 meeting. 

All city council meetings will 
be open to the public. 

An important point to note is 
that Federal Way is not legally a 
city yet. It will not become a city 
until the city council passes a 
resolution officially in
corporating the community. 
Before that occurs, the council 
wiU have an enormous amount 
of work ahead of it arranging for 
services that King County now 
provides. 

However, most candidates 
have said they want to in
corporate as soon as possible to 
take control of Federal Way 
land-use issues. 

According to state law, the ci
ty council may take until March 
10, 1990, before officially in

corporating. 
THE COUNaL WiU also have 

to elect a mayor from its ranks. 
The job of mayor is primarily 
ceremonial under the form of 
government that voters decided 
Federal Way will have. 

That form of government is 
called a city manager-council 
government. Council members 
will set policy, but a city 
manager will control the day-to
day operations of the city. 

The council also will have to 
hire other staff, such as a city at
torney and clerical workers, and 
will have to find a place for them 
to work. 

It will also have to arrange for 
salaries and payments for that 
staff, as well as paying council 
members' $400 monthly salary. 

Federal Way's first council is 
considered an interim council. 
All council members will serve 
only two years. Another election 
will be held in 1991. 

The top four winners with the 
most votes will then serve four-
year terms and the other three 
winners will serve two year 
terms. Elections will be stag
gered every two years after that 
so all candidates will eventually 
serve four-year terms. 

All council members are cur
rently elected at-large and not 
by district. However, the council 
may vote to change that if it 
chooses. 

But those decisions are a ways 
off. Right now 14 candidates are 
out there holding their breath, 
along with another 58,000 people 
waiting to call themselves city 
residents. 

For election results, see the 
Election Special that wiU ac
company the Wednesday 
Federal Way News. 

as* 
Schooners 

\) Thursday 
''h nights 
A: 5pm-7pm 

across from Mid-City Masonry 

24811 Pac. Hwy. So. 839-9812 

TACOMA 
BRIDAL 

FESTIVAL 
September 22-23-24,1989 

r«com« Oom« Convention Cwnt^f 
N«m To Th» Dome 

BIG WEDDING GOWN SALEI 
DOWERY PRIZE QIVEAWAYI fimBiT HOURS; 

Surtax ^Oon 6 Of" 

fr-aai^o^li SOP'" 

HUNDHeOS Of WEDDtNQ OOWNS ON SALBt 

$1.00 OFF : 
Per Couple With This Coupon' 

) Tickets at door SJ 50 ^ 
I 50 CENTS OFF 
|i One Admission wi rn This couDon i 
' PRIZES! • COWN SALE! ' 

Continuing the 
tradition of 
121 years of 

caring. 
Now serving 

families in Federal Way, 
King and Pierce Counties. 

BONNEY-WATSON 
WASHINGTON 

MEMORIAL 
Complete funeral services 

and memorial park. 

1732 Broadway East 322-0013 

16445 Pacific Highways 242-1787 

1535 S\V Dash Poinl Road, 

Federal Way 839-7317 

Give. 

Introducing CLAIBORNE, 

the relaxed new 

fragrance for men. 

^ 

American Heart 
Association 
WEPE FIGHTING FOR 
NOURUFE 

PIACETWO 

If you're a man looking for a fragrance 

that you'll faai comfortable wearing, this Is 

It. CLAIBORNE FOR MEN. A scent that's 

exceptionally refreshing. Infinitely 

wearable. Offering all the casual ease 

of Liz Claiborne's popular designs. 

CLAIBORNE FOR MEN-discover 

It yourself, today at Place IWo. 

Here, just a sampling from the collection. 

Cologne Spray, 1.7 oz., 20.00; 3.4 oz., 

30.00. Cologne, 1.7 oz., 20.00; 3.4 oz., 30.00. 

Aftershave, 3.4 oz.; 25,00. Foaming 

Shave gel, 5 oz.; 10.00. In Cosmetics. 

s\ 

A DIVISION OF NOROSTROM 

Sea-Tac Malt, 941-3211. 
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OWL candidate pokes fun at politicians 
Continued from A-1 
'green of Kelly's place, which 
reflects his Irish stock, is lit
tered with red signs advertising 
"Red KeUy's campaign head
quarters," and "Red! This is 
NOT a yard sign." 

Kelly, 62, so far has kept his 
promise to not litter the streets 
of Tacoma with ugly signs. He is 
the only candidate, he said, with 
enough environmental sensitivi
ty to demand stalks of pesticide-
free asparagas in his Bloody 
Marys. 

Using the campaign slogan, 
"Better me than some a ," 

'Kelly has prodded the city's 
'voters into a giggle. In '76, he 
' had the entire state sniggering 
when he ran for governor. 

"BECAUSE OF the energy 
crisis and potential oil spill non-
issue, we have been asked to 
think tanker. What I propose is 
the importation of Irish tinkers 
to fix leaking tankers," read 
Kelly's statement in the '76 

voters' pamphlet. 
That election year was so dull, 

he said, that he and a number of 
his friends decided to form their 
own party and run for office. 
Kelly's mother-in-law ran for 
Secretary of State and Jack Per-
ciful, a jazz pianist and friend of 
Kelly's, ran for Treasurer. They 
and other OWL candidates in
jected a bit of humor into the 
election. 

Although the OWL Party 
name originated with Kelly's 
wife. Donna, who refers to peo-
ple^who are a little "off center" 
as "owly," some fast thinking 
by Kelly during a 1976 interview 
created the double acronym, 
"Out With Logic, On With 
Lunacy." 

"Everybody was just so sick 
of listening to politicians," Kelly 
said. "It was the same old 
rhetoric. But we were on most of 
the radio stations in the country. 
People really liked it." 

Voters liked the OWLs so well, 
each of the candidates came in 

Robber visits one 
bank, robs another 

A man visited one bank Thur
sday before walking across the 
street and robbing another. 

King County poUce report the 
man entered the Metropolitan 
Federal Savings and Loan, 
wrote something on a piece of 
paper and approached a teller. 
The teller told police the man 
asked strange questions before 
she told him she couldn't help 
him. 

He then left the bank and 
walked across Pacific Highway 
South at South 313th Street and 
entered the U.S. Bank of 
Washington. At 1:14 p.m. he ap
proached a teller with the 
crumpled note in his hand. At 
the counter, reports say, he toss
ed the note at the teller and pull
ed out a liquor store bag. 
Reports say he indicated he had 
a gun. 

The robber told the clerk he 
did not want any bills larger 
than $20. She filled his bag, but 
held onto his note. 

The robber tried to grab the 
note, she said, but gave up and 
left the bank, walking out 

1 through the front door. She trip
ped the alarm and the camera 

Police 

as he left. 
The robber headed south 

across South 312th Street and got 
into a red Datsun pickup with a 
king cab and chrome bumper. 
The mid-80s truck also had 
paper in the rear window. 

The robber is described as 
white, 25-30 years old, 5 feet 7 in
ches tall and 150 pounds. He has 
sandy blond hair, blue eyes and 
a fair complexion. He wore 
black jeans, a white-and-pink 
button-up shirt and white tennis 
shoes. 

The FBI also responded, and 
took the hold-up note and film 
from cameras at both banks. 

'Kirkpatricks add triplets 
Continued from A-1 Pat Rodgers 

I 

f been fascinating observing our 
I new city from its inception. My 
• most recent challenge is being a 
1 member of the Federal Way 
', Council Swearing-in Ceremony 
I Committee. I am overwhehned 
- by the time and dedication given 
*so freely by many volunteers 

i that care about Federal Way. 
As you can see, I have a ge

nuine personal interest in 
*i Federal Way and am looking 

forward to help bring our com
munity closer together through 
this column. 

f One recent item of interest 
' came to my attention. Identical 

girl triplets were bom on Aug. 25 
at Tacoma General Hospital. 
The proud parents are Valerie 
and Jim Kirkpatrick who now 

I reside in Kent. Jim is a past 
long-time resident of Federal 
Way, having lived in the 
Camelot area for 18 years. He 
graduated from Thomas Jeffer
son in 1976 and his brother 

I Michael is still a resident of the 
I Camelot area. 

Jean Marie weighed 2 pounds 
and 12 ounces at birth, Kara 
Danielle 3 pounds and 14 ounces, 
and Kelsi Michelle 4 pounds. 
They were delivered by Dr. 
Yamaka of Federal Way. This is 
quite a rare occurrence since 
triplets only occur once in 10,000 
births, said Jim. 

We need your help in making 
; this column a success. Call me 
I at the Federal Way News, 839-
r 0700 or 927-4353 with your story. 
' Did your neighbor just host a 

four-generation birthday party? 
Please call! Did a service club 
you belong to hold a successful 
fund-raising event? Please call! 
Did your wife or husband return 
from a fishing trip with a 30-
pound salmon? Please caU! 

third, Kelly said. 
"It was the first time in 

history that everybody in one 
political party came in third," 
he said. "We were in Who's Who 
that year." 

This year, Kelly may make 
Who's Who again with the 
longest, most bizarre list of 
campaign promises in Tacoma's 
mayoral elections — if not in all 
elections. 

"When I am elected, I will put 
an immediate end to War, Ter
rorism, Crime, Drugs, Poverty, 
H u n g e r , H o m e l e s s n e s s , 
Disease, Famine, Pestilence, 
Traffic Congestion, Heavy-
Metal Rock Music, Back-in 
Angle Parking and Static Cl
ing," reads Kelly's campaign 
literature. 

IN OTHER material released 
by Kelly's campaign conamittee, 
KeUy is on record as endorsing 
the controversial needle ex
change program on Pacific 
Avenue downtown. "One bad 
needle can wipe out an entire 
record collection," Kelly is 
quoted as saying. 

Kelly probably does not need 
fantastic promises or even 
humor to make the history 
books. He is still known as one of 
the world's greatest bass 
players from the days he travel
ed and performed with some of 
the biggest names in big band 
jazz, he said. 

The young Thomas Kelly got 
his musical start when he joined 
a fife and drum band to parade 
with his orphanage. He didn't 
like working in the laundry 
room, and the band was his 
ticket out. He got clean clothes, 
food and a chance to show off in 
front of kids from other or
phanages in Great Falls. 

Kelly's parents were not dead, 
but he and his younger brother 
grew up in various orphanages 
in Montana during the Great 
Depression because his father 
was a traveling salesman. The 
only way his mother and father 
could make ends meet was by 
traveling to where the work was, 
recalled Kelly. 

But the youngster discovered 
he had an affinity to music. 
Understanding the instruments 
and rhythms came easy to him, 
he said, and he found that all he 
wanted to do was play. 

KELLY MOVED to Seattle 
with his family when he was 14. 
But one summer, while visiting 
his grandfather in Idaho, he 
heard the big band sound of 
Harry James. At 16, Kelly drop
ped out of school and hit the road 
for the next 35 years. 

He worked the upright bass, 
which he taught himself to play, 
with Harry James and Buddy 

"Diet Center works 
for working moms 

like me." 
Susan Saintjames, actress, motlxr 

aiulDiet Center success ston: 

\.. '-S^^ 

When vDu're juggling four 
kids and a hectic schedule, 
you need a diet that's flexible 
and smart. Something that 
norks fast. Thais Diet Center. 

Ptitikia Coillosi -l.ipoiiilds in 11 
ilxjit tieet'^ al Diet Cenier 

program is e.xcess fat, not 
water or lean body mass. 
Eat real food. No expen
sive prepackaged meals 
required. 
Get fast results. Energize 
yi >ur body while pounds and 
inches melt awav 

Lose fat, not muscle. 
Research shows 92% of the 
weight lost on the Diet Center 

Center 
The ueight-loss profesiionah' 

50% off 
Regis t ra t ion 

Frc'p Consu l ta t i on 

VfHHlti liwrtand NporJof loM»vjr> » i ih each indivjdujt ? IVH*> Pict Crntcr Int 

30817-B Pacific Hwy. So. 
Federal Way 9 4 1 - 1 9 9 0 

Rich in New York. He jammed 
with Randy Brooks and Charlie 
Parker. He counts Charlie 
Bamet and Tony Bennett among 
his friends, and Roy Clark 
among his drinking buddies. 

Spared from the draft by a 
bum foot left by a childhood bout 
with polio, Kelly spent the war 
performing big band jazz with 
the likes of Ella Fitzgerald, 
Billie Holiday and Dizzie 
Gillespie. He played with Louis 
Armstrong and Ernes t ine 
Anderson, and he used to run 
around with comedian Lenny 
Bruce. 

"I was the only white guy on 
some of those bands," Kelly 
said. "They used to call me 'Un
cle Tom' and I hated that. That's 
why I changed my name." 

After the war, Kelly teamed 
up with Woody Herman and 
traveled all over the world play
ing his jazz. 

It has been 15 years since Kel
ly settled down in Tacoma with 
his wife, who cooks at KeUy's 
and generally runs the place. 
She designed the restaurant and 
bar, too, which is big and dimly-
lit and has wall-to-wall photos of 
KeUy and his pals, past and pre
sent. W.C. Fields is the bar's 
patron saint. 

Besides his weekend per
formances at KeUy's, where he 
pays homage to the big band era 
with Perciful, KeUy spends his 
days practicing the bass and 
serving daUy lunches to his 
friends and fans. He has the 
spare time necessary to do the 
job of mayor, he said. 

D E S P I T E K E L L Y ' S 
lighthearted approach to the 
1976 campaign and this year's 
mayoral election, he maintains 
he is a serious candidate. 

When the city coiuicil voted in 
1952 to change the charter and 
give the city manager the power 
to run the city, it made the 
mayor's position a pubUc rela
tions job, a ribbon-cutting posi
tion, Kelly explained. The other 

J 

five mayoral candidates are try
ing to make more out of the job 
than what should be, he said. 

"I think somebody ought to 
teU the truth," KeUy said. "The 
mayor can't close down the 
crack houses or give the police 
more money. The only way to 
get rid of drugs is for everybody 
to do i t " 

The mayor's office has gotten 
more and more self-important 
over years, agreed Denny 
MacGougan, an ex-newspaper 
man in Tacoma and KeUy's 
press secretary. Although 
MacGougan is largely responsi
ble for KeUy's satirical cam
paign Uterature, he also is 
serious about his candidate's 
candidacy. 

"Red would roU back the 
salary in proportion to the job," 
MacGougan said. "He's got the 
time to devote to the city and he 
loves the city. That's perfect for 
the job of mayor." 

VIABLE THOUGH he is, Kel
ly has turned down at least one 
opportunity to speak in a can
didates' fonmi because of what 
he perceives as his opponents' 
dishonesty. 

"The only thing I would be 
able to say (at the forum) is, 
'They're lying.' or 'That's not 
the mayor's job.' 

"My objective (as mayor) is 
only to unify the people of 
Tacoma and have them aU 
realize that it is the best place to 
live. We don't have to take a 
back seat to anybody," he said. 

"And here's a promise of my 
own," KeUy added. "I 'm going 
to stop blind people from skydiv
ing. It just scares the s— out of 
the dogs." 

In addition to support from 
MacGougan and his own wife, 
KeUy has endorsements from 
the OWL Party, the FuUUtarian 
Party and the Whigs, according 
to campaign Uterature. 

KeUy's campaign also has at
tracted an impressive advisory 
committee. He has an Official 

Band, includmg Perciful, BUI 
Ramsay and Barney McClure»' 
Official BaU Bondsmen, an Of
ficial Official (John SpeUman) 
and a chairman of the steering A 
c o m m i t t e e — J o s e p h " 
Hazelwood, former captain of 
the Exxon Valdez tanker. 

"We're trying to maintain an 
underlying seriousness (to the 
campaign), but we don't always 
achieve that," said MacGougan. 

In 1976, state lawmakers who 
objected to the OWL Party's 
poUtical spoofing passed a law 
to give smaU parties a hard time 
making the baUot. This year, 
however, nobody seems to care. 
KeUy's opponents have Uttle to 
say about his campaign, except 
for Kay Harlan, a Tacoma A 
business woman, who said shew 
voted for KeUy in the 1976 
primary. 

Even Doug Suther land , 
Tacoma's current mayor, whose 
term expires this year and who 
has been the butt of several of 
KeUy's campaign jokes, holds 
nothing against KeUy. 

"Can you imagine how boring 
it can be in any community 
without humor?" Sutherland 
asked. "We need more people 
just Uke him." 

But Sutherland warned that . 
anyone who thinks the mayor's ^ 
job is purely ceremonial or his 
power limited to one council 
vote is mistaken. 

"Much of the power and 
authority that comes from this 
office is vested by impUcation," 
Sutherland said. Members of the 
councU and the pubUc imply, 
' You're the mayor, you're the 
one who's supposed to know. 
You're the mayor, you're sup
posed to find out. You're the 
mayor, you're supposed to be 
responsible,' "hesaid. 

"Also, through a fine sense of f 
persuasion, you are able to con
vince people to do things for the 
conmiunity. And in that sense, 
I'm sure Red would be busy," 
Sutherland said. 

Know the Facts! 
Phil Watkins is 

tlie One Candidate 
in Position #7 

y Who first proposed and wrote an apartment moratorium 
| r for tfiecity of Federal Way. 

I r With the most local contributors. 

Who will bring legislative and community experience to 
the new city council. 

$) 

I ^ 

$ ) 

Join the dozens of Phil Watkins Supporters 

Merva Cheha 
Dave Froyalde 
Revelyn Froyalde 
Lonnie McLean 
Ray Schow 
Lynne Schow 
Bob Tweddle 
Bev Tweddle 
Rev. Chuck Hindman 
Karen Hindman 
Lou Olmstead 
Mark Hutson 
Teresa Hutson 
Bob Walker 
Laureen Walker 
Sen. and Mrs. Dan 

McDonati 
Rep. and Mrs. Steve 

Van Luven 
Patrick J. Watson 
Bob Alsup 
Hunter Bachand 
Herbert Boyd 
Ella Boyd 
Richard S. Bozan 
Brett E. Burns 
Shirley L. Charnell 
Allen Cherry 
Kay Cherry 
Rtehard Cox 
Valerie Cox 
Burleigh Cubert 
Joe Davis 
Congressman 

Rod Chandler 

Phyllis Davis 
Keith Demirjian 
Lynda Demirjian 
Adele Doran 
Donald Eiler 
Bob Perron 
Lore Frost 
Patrick Godfrey 
Mike Grimes 
Donna Grossruck 
David Harrell 
Steve Isenman 
Nancy Iserman 
Christine Larson 
Jeong S. Lee 
John Long 
Betty Long 
Thomas Mahoney 
Lucile Mahoney 
Rich Massimino 
Nancy McEleney 
Tom Meier 

Phil 

Daniel Merrylield 
Sharon Merryfiekj 
Richard Miller 
Bill Moore 
Constance Moore 
Alfonso Moreno 
Steve O'Ban 
Merle Pfeifer 
Joette Pfeifer 
James Reetz 
Michael Shaw 
Diana Shaw 
Bette Simpson 
James SuBrown 
Eugenia Su-Brown 
Roger Swartz 
Martha Talley 
John R. Tutora 
Raymond Vaughan 
Frank Walker 
John Whalley 
Steven Wilson 
James Yarbrough 
Mary Yarbrough 
Partial List. 

I \ 

V^TKINS 
C i t y C o u n c i l 

Vote September 19th. 
Paid for by Citizens for Phil Watkins 

223 S.W. 327th Place, Federal Way. 98023 • 874-2780 

• I 

FEDERAL WAY CITY COUNCIL 
POSITION 6 

JOHN RIDLEY SUPPORTS APARTMENT MORATORIUM 
Paid for by Jvlin W. RMtoy Campaign CommittM, Kartn Jehnsoii, Traawror, 33204 I6tli Ava. S.W., Ftdtrol Way, WA f |023 
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County could 
accept building 

•moratorium 
By LYNN FRANCISCX) 

Even before the ink has dried 
on the election certification, the 
new Federal Way City Council 
will demand a six-month 
moratorium on multifamily 
housing construction, according 
to King County Councilman Paul 
Harden. 

The new SeaTac City Council 
also will insist on immediate 
control over its zoning policies, 
Barden said. 

However, until the cities of
ficially incorporate — sometime 
in early 1990 — the county has 
final say on changes in zoning 
for the new cities. 
- IN THE PAST, the county 
<jcouncU has refused to go along 
with requests for moratoriums 
(^ building permits, but Barden 
believes thl^ time the council 
willlisten. 
V "The council realizes that 
.there is more at stake now than 
-decisions about where apart
ment buildings are built," he 
said. 

According to Barden, the 
council realizes it has to work 
cooperatively with the new 
cities. 
. "How we react (on the re
quests) may determine how the 
county government evolves in 
an environment of annexations 
and incorporations. It could 
•determine whether the county 
hecomes a benevolent provider 

-Of services or whether it will 
;Wither away," he added. 

FEDERAL WAY Position 7 
City Council candidates Phil 
Watkins and Lynn Templeton 
also expect the council to re
quest an immediate moratorium 
en multi-family construction. 

While Templeton sounded a 
cautious note, saying the new ci
ty had to "make sure we're not 

J>utting ourselves in danger of a 
lawsu i t" from developers, 

Watkins urged county approval 
of the request. 

"Their response will set the 
tone for any future dealings with 
the county on contracts for ser
vices, and for setting the in
corporation date. There has to 
be good will on both sides for it 
to work," he said. 

THE COUNTY COUNCIL'S 
relationship with the new cities 
also could be determined by its 
reaction to Barden's latest ver
sion of a plan to help Federal 
Way and SeaTac make the tran
sition into cities. 

Barden unveiled the plan on 
Friday, and the council is ex
pected to vote It up or down 
tomorrow. 

The new proposal differs from 
Barden's old one in several 
areas. 

Barden originally proposed 
giving the new cities county-
funded grants — as high as 
$500,000 — to defray start-up 
costs. His new proposal changes 
the grants to loans. 

Under his former plan, the 
county would have kept tax 
revenues generated within the 
new cities, as long as the county 
was providing certain services. 
But the new proposal lets the 
cities collect and keep the tax 
money as soon as they officially 

Police 

Sleeper scares off 
daytime burglars 

Three potential burglars were 
scared off Tuesday morning by 
a resident of the house they were 
breaking into. 

The resident told police he was 
asleep in bed when he was par
tially roused by a noise at 10:23 
a.m. He thought nothing of it and 
went back to sleep, he said. 

Moments later he was startled 
to find the screen being pried off 
the window. In popped the head 

. of an intruder, who turned back 
^ d ran off with two companions 
after the man yelled at him. 
H All three fled through some 
Voods behind the Twin Lakes 
Jjome. 
\- The resident did not get a good 
ilook at the other two, but the in-
ttruder who came through the 
tS»indow is described as white, 
;i5-17 years old, 5 feet 8 Inches 
tell and weighing 145. He is 
5)lond and has a bad complexion 
uBnd wore a blue plaid shirt, 
;jeans and a baseball cap over 
>his shoulder-length hair. 

incorporate. 
Under both plans, the cities 

can contract with the county for 
services such as police, parks 
maintenance and roads. 

BARDEN SAID the new plan, 
which he called a "starting 
point" in negotiations with the 
new city councils, is similar to 
the old one, with "more details, 
more specifics, and more in
formation on who will be involv
ed in the process." 

Watkins declined comment on 
the plan, but Templeton said it 
sounded like a "creative pro
posal" that he would be willing 
to consider. 

The new proposal requires 
King County Executive Tim Hill 
to offer temporary assistance to 
the new city councils, in the 
form of supplies, staff, and 
equipment. 

Hill is expected to bring a 
draft of the proposal, along with 
a schedule for joint city / county 
meetings on the issue, when he 
swears in the new city council 
members for SeaTac and 
Federal Way on Sept. 29. 

Takin' a shine 
LAKE GENEVA RESIDENT Jay Houston keeps busy in 
his retirement by waxing his wife's auto. The portable 

photo by Jeanne Schmeil 

telephone keeps calls within reach. "Since I 've retired, my 
Wife find lots of things for me to do," Houston said. 

Schools' enrollment overshoots estimates 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

At Lake Dolloff Elementary 
School, teachers unanimously 
agreed to turn their faculty 
room into a classroom and take 
their breaks in an improvised 
space. 

At Lakeland Elementary 
School, the library holds three 
classes, including the school's 
computer lab, until portable 
classrooms arrive about Oct. 1. 

With fall school enrollment 
surging beyond the Federal Way 
School District's expectations, 
situations like those are not un
common. Staffs at several 
schools are seeking out every 
available space for classrooms, 
special programs and offices. 

The district's enrollment total 
for the fourth day of school, 
Sept. 8, was 17,033. District 

soothsayers had expected 16,808 
students, up from 16,300 last 
year. 

And the current enrollment 
probably will be dwarfed by the 
early October count, warned Ed 
Novalk, principal at Lakeland. 
He expects at least 750 students 
to have registered at his school 
by then. 

"Some contingency plans (for 
added space) are in the wind," 
he said. 

ENROLLMENT AT 15 of 
Federal Way's 26 schools topped 
late-summer projections, one of 
them by more than 100 students. 
Mirror Lake Elementary School 
enrolled 603 students by the 
fourth day, although the district 
expected 499 there. 

Schools that Dolores Gibbons, 

assistant superintendent for the 
district, called "hotspots" for 
lack of space include Lake 
Elementary (693 students), Sun-
nycrest (526 students) and Twin 
Lakes (649 students). 

Lake Dolloff enrolled 653 
students by Sept. 8. Panther 
Lake Elementary's enrollment 
has hovered around 700 for the 
past few years, but with the 
creation of Silver Lake Elemen
tary its size has shrunk 
somewhat to 650. 

Lakeland Elementary is so far 
the largest elementary school 
with 733 students, more than 
some junior highs here. 

Overall, the school district 
enrolled 9,500 elementary 
students by Sept. 8, 3,739 junior 
high students and 3,569 high 
school students. 

Fourth-day totals showed II-
lahee as the largest junior high 
with 845 students (807 were ex
pected) and Totem as the 
smallest with 605 students (632 
were expected). 

Enrollment was higher than 
projected at Decatur High 
School (1,184 students) and 
Federal Way High School (1,142) 
and lower than expected at 
Thomas Jefferson High School 
(1,005). 

GIBBONS REPORTED at a 
Sept. 11 school board meeting 
that the district's growth has not 
only put strain on teachers and 
teaching space, but on student 
services as well. Two schools 
are sharing one counselor, for 
instance, and two schools are 

awaiting portable classrooms to 
alleviate overcrowding. 

Rich Hamlin, assistant 
superintendent for support, 
noted that the district's 
transportation department has 
had several problems to iron 
out. More than 7,000 students 
were being bused to school daily 
as of Sept. 8, compared to 6,400 
last year. Eight or nine routes 
have added to acconunodate 
more students, he said. 

Although the district's fourth-
day numbers are reported to the 
state, it is the schools' Oct. 1 
enrollment that drives state fim-
ding If the number of students 
here outgrows the district's 
spending plan, the budget will 
have to be revamped, Hamlin 
said. 

Vote Experience... 

ELECT 

Jim 
Webster 

Federal Way City Council 
Position Number 4 

The definition of WEBSTER is: 
— Experience — Integrity — Commitment — 

The fol lowing cit izens of Federal Way support J im Webster 

Jack & Mary Ann Allttiann 
Dee Anderson 
pale & Ida Ashbridge 
Byron & Lois Bassett 
Gary & Jeannie Best 
Kalhy Bicknell 
Joyce Bprrelli 
John & Sandy Braislin 
Jim & Jeanne Burbidge 
Jim & Sue Carl 
Francis & Marsha Chiasson 
Dan &Kelly Clark 
Drue^ 4 Janet Clark 
Ma rsna Clark 
Mark & Judy Clirehuoti 
Ron* Nancy Cole 
JetrCordick 
Jim & Jan Crews 
Bill & Snaron Curry 
Jim & Wanda Danielson 
Dan & Kathy Dantzler 
John & Linda Dawson 
Marjone DeMers 
Don & Carol Dennis 
Bob & Karen Edwards 

Al & Marv Ellrpdt 
Ralph & Patbrwin 
Bill & Kann Feldt 
Anne herari 
Doug & Lee Fields 
Booert & Kathy Franklin 
Uelores Gibbons 
Ron & Ingrid Gintz 
Dr. Jerry Greenfield 
Ricn & Joann Hamlin 
Dr. G. Richard Harris 
Marv & Barbara Hastings 
Jerry & Linda Haver 
Torn & Ellen Hentschell 
Vaughn & Connie Horlman 
Brian & Luanne Horsfield 
Densmore & Ma^ Hunter 
Nancy H. Jones 
Georoe & Bonn! Kaess 
Glen & Janet )<nowlion 
Calvin E.& Diane Koch 
Ned & Jill Krilich 
Art & Julie Landskov 
Dave & Nancy Lundsgaard 
Roberta Lyons 

ichard F. & Nancy Massey 
obMcKenzie 

rtuss & Judy Mentink 
Bob & Elinor Moore 
David & Connie Myers 
Bob & Carol Nelson 
Doug SSlyvia Nelson 
Gordon & Susan Nelson 
Kaiherlne Nelson _ 
pr. ^ w s . William Parron 
Mane Reed 
Ralph & Mary Ann Remhart 
Jake & Pat Rodgers 
Joe & Virainia Rom 
MarliseKoss 
Arnie & Jane Rusten 
Dean i JpAnn Saucedo 
Phillip S Sally Sell 
picks Elinor Shenk 
Nick & Nancy Snider 
JeanE, Sopnn 
Jack & Erin Stanford 
Dick & Cheryl Stephenson 
JpanTabaitfi 
Oly Trier 

Ob & Bien Trout 
anycsTuche 
,ariV & Jo Ann Undlin 
om & poRie Van Eimeren 

Ron & Jac^ie Van Pool 
Larry & Carol Van Sickle 
Wes & Diana Vickers 
Judy Wall 
Steve & Dianne Waters 
Thomas & Juhanne Weed 
Kurt & Ma7 Weis 
Norm & Bobbie Weis 
Al & Carol Weymiller 
Harold & Evelyn Williams 
Roger &Pam Wiseman 
KeniRpseWohihuier 
Russ & Rosemary Wolf 

Paldtor by JimWebsttr 
tor City Council Committet 

31620 37th Av»SW 
FsdsralWayWA9B023 

Mary Ann Alllman, Treasurar 

r Let's Do It Right 
On September 19th Vote For Experience, Skill and Dedication 

G 

We Support 
MARY GATES: 

rowth Management 
# I am against uncontroiied growtti and have 

testified against it to the King County Council 
as early as 1984.1 will continue to oppose 
"runaway apartment growth," 

« My knowledge of land use planning and 
zoning is superior to my opponent. 

A ctlve Pursuit of Parks and 
Open Spacfe 

0 Federal Way citizens need more places to 
play. Athletic fields, pocket parks, and open 
space are one of my priorities. 

T 

E 

S 

ax Controls/Traffic 
Improvement 
Fiscal responsibility is a number one concern 
My experience in contract negotiation and 
budgeting will be an asset to our new city 
council. 

Create a traffk: plan so that we can move 
within our community more safely and easily. 

xcellent Public and Human 
Services 
I support a problem-oriented polk:e force, 
continuation of outstanding fire and 
emergency services, and aquifier preservation 
for our water supply. 

Rape relief, drug and alcohol rehabilitation, 
W.I .C. , and other basic need programs must 
not be overlooked. 

olid Programs for Seniors, 
the Young, and the Arts 

a Seniors deserve a guarantee of funding at or 
above the current level. 

# Our young people need programs for • 
intramural athletics, homework clinics, activity 
centers and child care. 

• Federal Way must have a performing arts 
center In the future. 

Mary Gates, Citizen of the Year, 1988 

Vote for Mary Gates 
Federal Way City Council, Position 1 

Endorsed by: 
Federal Way News & Morning News Tribune 

Oory SI Artfftlo 
Jock. $ Irin Siondford 
torry Sj»twn 
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Mistakes cost Decatur gridders 
By TIM CLINTON 

Early mistakes proved to be 
the difference as the Decatur 
football team lost a defensive 
battle to Mountain View Friday, 
19-7. 

A quick interception and a 
fumble spotted the visiting 
Thunder a 13-0 first quarter 
lead, and then the Gator defense 
tightened up to make a game out 
of i t 

"After we put ourselves in a 
hole, we fought back," said 
Decatur head coach Greg Flynn. 
"I'm proud of the defense, they 
came back and fought hard." 

But a total of six turnovers for 
the game — three on intercep
tions and three on fumbles — 
prevented the Gator offense 
from scoring any more than one 
touchdown in its efforts to come 
back. 

"We're close to being a really 
good team," said Flynn. "We 
just have to get out of our own 
way." 

Decatur now stands at 0-2 for 
the season, but both games were 
non-league. The Gators will 
open South Puget Sound League 
Sound Division play Thursday 
when Curtis pays a 7:30 p.m. 
visit to Federal Way Memorial 
Field. 

DECATUR fielded the open
ing kickoff, but gave up an in
terception on third down to give 
Mountain View Uie ball only 31 
yards from paydirt. 

Five plays later, Kevin Rudy 
punched the ball into the end 
zone from the five and Mike 
LindeU kicked the PAT for a 7-0 
Thunder lead exactly four 
minutes into the game. 

The Gators then fumbled the 
ensuing kickoff away to Moun
tain View on their own 27, and 
Ryan Seekins cut through the 
Decatur defense for a 21-yard 
touchdown run at 6:53. The PAT 
missed to leave the score at 13-0. 

Decatur punter Preston Lar
son gave his team its first big 
break with 2:20 to play in the 
first quarter by booting a 66-
yarder to back the Thunder to its 
own 14, and an 18-yard Mountain 
View punt at the end of the 
quarter gave the Gators the ball 
only 28 yards out. 

Decatur scored its only 
touchdown at 9:52 to play in the 
second quarter as Donnis Henry 
turned a fourth-and-one situa
tion into a 20-yard touchdown 
run. Larson's PAT cut the lead 
to 13-7. 

The Thunder rumbled 84 
yards on 11 plays after the 
kickoff for a touchdown that 
came on a 16-yard nm by 6-3, 
235-pound fullback Paul Reed at 
6:03. The PAT was blocked to 
leave the score at 19-7. 

The score held, even though 
the Gators' Bill Ludwig picked 
off a pass later in the quarter 
and returned it 33 yards to the 
Mountain View 15. An intercep
tion in the end zone three plays 
later killed that threat 

DECATUR q u a r t e r b a c k 
Jason Stiles finished with 11 
completions on 19 attempts for 
104 yards passing in spite of a 
rough beginning, and the Gators 
gained 68 yards on the ground 
with Henry getting 42 on eight 
carries. Dan Cho caught one 
pass for 40 yards. 

TJ blanks Bethel 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
DECATUR LINEBACKER Mike Derrow shows signs of frustration fol lowing a Mountain 
View touchdown midway through the second quarter. It turned out to be the last touchdown 
of the game, as the Thunder held on for a 19-7 win. 

An inspired defensive effort 
coupled with Dan Meade's 
outstanding individual per
formance powered the Thomas 
Jefferson Raiders to a 17-0 
whitewash at Bethel in Friday 
night South Puget Sound League 
football action. 

"We played a sloppy first half 
and m i s s e d s c o r i n g op
portunities throughout," said 
Raider coach Sam Beesley. "In 
the second half we dominated 
both sides of the ball. Our 
specialty teams played well, 
also. The team improved from 
the previous game." 

Top-ranked Eagles blank Spartans 
By TIM CLINTON 

The P'ederal Way girls' soccer 
team drew a No. 1 national rank
ing from U.S.A. Today Wedne
sday, and did nothing to 
disprove it Thursday — poun
ding Sumner, 7-0. 

The ranking came from the 
Gatorade/Nat ional Soccer 
Coaches Association of America 

• poU, and placed the Eagles 
ahead of Vestal, New York for 
the top ranking. Two other 

< Washington state teams made 
I the poll in No. 6 Roosevelt and 
No. 13 Kennedy. 

' "It's real neat for the kids," 
(̂ said Federal Way head coach 
, Joann Neil. "Now I hope we can 
.live up to it. It also means 
everyone will be out to beat 

;you." 
* The poll was made prior to the 
^ season and listed all teams at 0-
* 0, but the Eagles are at least in 
? first place in the South Puget 
j Sound League's Puget Division 
J with a 3-0 record. Federal Way 
J stands at 5-0 overall. 
, The Eagles were able to cruise 
' to victory against Sumner at 
Federal Way Memorial Field 
Thursday. 

"It's nice to see a lot of goals 
spread out amongst the players 

Uke that," said Neil. "And it's 
good to be able to get other kids 
in to play." 

JUSTI BAUMGARDT, a 
freshman, led Federal Way to 
victory with two goals and two 
assists. 

Her first assist came on the 
game-opening score with 29:55 
to go on the first half clock, as 
she fed the ball to Diana Heskin 
on an indirect free kick. 

Baumgardt scored the second 
goal herself at 15:13 to play in 
the first half with Maria Heskin 
getting the assist. 

Baumgardt's shot went all the 
way from the left side to the far 
right front post and bounced 
back into the net. 

Kelly Brest ran the score to 3-0 
with a goal at 10:39 in the first 
half on a free kick. Her shot also 
came from the left and sailed in
to the front right post before 
bouncing in. 

Darcy Whaley punched the 
ball into the back of the net only 
1:45 into the second half to make 
it a 4-0 contest, then the Eagles 
scored three goals in a barrage 
to put the icing on the cake. 

Carisa Kruz, a defender, 
started it off with 16:12 to play 
on a feed from Baumgardt, then 

'Gators take first 
in golf jamboree 

The host Decatur Gators 
finished ahead of rivals 
Federal Way and Thomas Jef
ferson at a preseason golf jam
boree at Twin Lakes. Thur
sday. 

Decatur finished with 71 
points, and Federal Way was 
right behind with 70. TJ's 
Raiders finished with 45. 

Tying for medalist honors at 
the mixed boys' and girls' 
event were Federal Way's 
Sarah Berlin and Decatur's 
Jerramy Halnline with a three-
over-par 39 for nine holes. 

Hainline's effort included a 
hoie-in-one on the three-par, 
196-yard eighth hole using a 
three iron. 

"He hit the green, and It Just 
rolled in," said Gator head 

coach Jim Von Doehren of the 
shot 

Federal Way's Chris Vance 
finished right behind with a 
round of 40, tying Decatur's 
leading girl golfer, Corey Gib
son. 

"The girls are very com
petitive," said Von Doehren. 
"Both are going to be excellent 
players all year." 

The regular South Puget 
Sound League golf season 
opens Tuesday at 3:30 p.m., 
with Federal Way hosting 
Kentwood at Northshore and 
Thomas Jefferson visiting 
Bethel. 

Decatur has a bye Tuesday, 
with its opener Thursday at 
Puyallup. 

Baumgardt struck again at 
14:53 on a rocket that went off 
the Sumner goalie's hands and 
through. 

Terry Gleason capped off the 
win with a goal at 10:33 to play 
on an assist from Diana Heskin. 

Shannon Sehlin and Brenda 
Young combined for the shutout 
as the goalies, with Young 
relieving Sehlin late in the 
match. 

Federal Way outshot Sumner, 
30-1, with 19 shots in the first half 
and 11 in the second. The Eagles 
had seven comer kick op
portunities. 

DECATUR improved to 2-0 fai 
the SPSL's Sound Division with 
a 2-1 win over Kent-Meridian 
just prior to the Eagles' game. 

Both of the Gators' goals came 
in the first half off the foot of 
Charity Mitchell, with the 
visiting Royals' score coming in 
the second half. 

"When that happened, it was 
scary," said Decatur head 
coach Linda Heutmaker of Kent-
Meridian's freak goal. "That 
makes it so they can catch you 
on only one free kick " 

Heutmaker praised goalie 
Katijo Leamer for "a couple 
good saves" as well as the defen
sive players, including center 
half Trish Romero and Mcrci 
Camethon. 

"We did not do as weU as we 
did Tuesday," said Heutmaker. 
"But it was a good win for us. 
Kent-Meridian is strong, and 
was 2-0 before this game.'' 

THOMAS JEFFERSON kept 
pace with Federal Way for the 
Puget Division lead by blowing 
away Clover Park, 9-0, at 
Lakewood Stadium. 

The win gave the Raiders a 3-
0-0 SPSL record to keep them in 
a tie with the Eagles and put 
their overall mark at 4-1-0. 

Casey Zimmer led the way for 
the Raiders with four goals, 
while Jessie Casbere turned a 
hat trick with her three. 

Jolene Hering and Monique 
James scored one apiece. 

Thomas Jefferson will return 
to action Tuesday, when it visits 
Sumner for a 7:30 p.m. match. 

Federal Way Is home against 
Kentwood at the same time, 
while Decatur plays Kentridge 
at French Field in Kent. 

SPSL SOCCER STANOINQS 
Puget Division W L T 
Federal Way 3 0 0 
ThomitJeffarson 3 0 0 
Auburn 2 1 0 
Kentwood 1 1 1 
Sumner 1 1 1 
Rogers 0 1 2 
Bethel 0 3 0 
Clover Park 0 3 0 
Sound Division W L T 
Decatur 2 0 0 
Curtis 2 1 0 
Kent-Mtrldlan 2 1 0 
Puyallup 1 1 0 
Kentridge 1 2 0 
Lakes 1 2 0 
Spanaway Lake 0 2 0 

Thursdsy's scores — Federal Way 7, 
Sumner 0; Thomas Jefferson 9, Clover 
Park 0; Deealur 2, Kent-Meridian 1; Auburn 
2, Bethel 1: Kentwood 1. Rogers 1; Lakes 
S, Spanaway Lake 1; Kentridge t , Curtis S. 

TJ improved to 2-0 overall 
with the Puget Division-opening 
win, after posting a 28-20 win 
over the Decatur Gators the 
week before. 

Both TJ and Bethel played 
shakily in the first half. Jeffer
son finished the half with 90 
yards total offense, while Bethel 
had 111 yards. 

Jefferson's best first half scor
ing drive fizzled with a fumble 
on the Bethel eight-yard line 
with 8:31 remaining in the se
cond quarter. 

WITH JUST over six minutes 
remaining in the third quarter 
Meade ran 67 yards up the mid
dle to give the Raiders their first 
touchdown. The PAT gave TJ a 
7-0 lead. 

Aaron Van Dusen's 19-yard 
field goal with 6:07 remaining in 
the game culminated an 11-play, 
67-yard drive. 

TJ's Meade scored his aid 
touchdown on a 10-yard reverse 
with 40 seconds before game's 
end. With Bethel's offense 
clamped down, the game ended, 
17-0. 

For the game, the Raiders' 
wishbone offense churned out 
250 yards rushing. Meade gained 
139 yards on 25 carries and had 
two sacks on defense to lead his 
team. 

Bethel had just 24 yards of 
total offense the second half. 

Morning Line 

Way to go 
Seven-year-

old Michael 
Laler of 
Federal Way 
did something 
recently with 
a golf club 
that few 
adults ever do 
in a lifetime 
— he sunk a ..y-r—r-
hole-in-one. ^ cnael 
Laier's "-aier 
ace came at the Auburn Golf 
Course on the 130-yard hole 
No. 8 using a 3-wood. Laler, 
who also plays soccer and 
baseball, had only been golf
ing 3-4 times before, says his 
father, Brian Laler. "He's a 
pretty good little athlete. 
There's a lot of luck involved 
in something like that, but 
you've got to point it in the 
right direction, too." 

Keeping 
track 

Former Federal Way High 
School soccer standout 
Michelle Dines is now play
ing soccer for the University 
of North Carolina at 
Greensboro. Dines is a 5-4, 
freshman midfielder for the 
Spartans. UNCG posted a 10-
70 record and tied for the 
No. 8 ranking in the final 
NCAA Division II poll last 
fall. Eight games of the 
Spartans' 18-game regular 
season schedule are against 
Division 1 foes, including six-
time NCAA champion North 
Carolina and last year's 
runner-up. North Carolina 
State. 

Speaking 
of sports 

Said Thomas Jefferson 
soccer player Darcy Nell to 
her mother, Joann Nell, who 
coaches the Federal Way 
girls' team, after reading 
that Federal Way was rank
ed No. 1 In the nation by a 
high school girls' soccer 
ranking in USA Today: 

"No way. We're going to 
beat you." 

Showdown 
Thomas Jefferson and 

Auburn will renew an old 
grid rivalry this Friday 
night at Federal Way 
Memorial Field. Auburn and 
TJ last met In 1972 when 
both schools were members 
of the old South Puget Sound 
League. 

Auburn left the SPSL in 
1973, but reioined the ex
panded SPSL this season 
when the North Puget Sound 
League disbanded. The 
series record between the 
two schools in football Is 2-2. 

Game time for next Fr
iday's showdown is 7:30 p.m. 

Kentwood conquers 
Federal Way, 30-14 

* ' • 

Club taking sign-ups 
for sports programs 

The Federal Way Boys' and 
Girls' Club is now accepting 
signups for the 1989 Short Season 
Soccer Program. 

Games will run from Oct. 3 
through Dec. 8 with three divi
sions being offered. The divi
sions are for first and second 
grade, third and fourth grade 
and fifth and sixth grade. 

The coaches meeting is 
scheduled for Sept 21 at 7 p.m. 
For more information, call the 
club at 941-2722. 

Girls' gymnastics, pre-school 
tiunbling and boys' tumbling 
begin Sept. 19 at the Federal 
Way Boys' and Girls' Club. 

Beginning, intermediate and 
advanced classes begin the 
evening of the 19th. Pre-school 
classes in the morning/after
noon begin the 19th, and 
boys' tumbling Fridays, 5-6 p.m. 

For more information call the 
Federal Way Boys' and Girls' 
Club at 941-2722. 

By CHUCK MINGORI 
Going into Friday night's foot

ball game at French Field 
against Kentwood, Federal Way 
football coach Tom McCon-
naughey knew his team would 
need some breaks to pull off an 
upset. 

Unfortunately for the Eagles, 
it was Kentwood that received 
the breaks, as the Conquerors 
posted a 30-14 South Puget Sound 
League victory in a game that 
was closer than the final score. 

Kentwood had taken an early 
8-0 lead on running back 
Richard Thomas' one-yard run 
and two-point conversion in the 
first quarter before Federal 
Way put together a possible 
scoring drive of its own 

Quarterback Jeff Wagner, 
who passed for 192 yards in the 
game with 18 completions out of 
31 attempts and one intercep
tion, found receiver Tim Bolen 
open in the comer of the end 
zone for what looked like a nine-
yard score. Instead, Federal 
Way was caDed for holding. 

"There's no reason to call that 
down there," said McCon-
naughey in reference to the 
holding caU that nullified his 
team's early score. 

Kentwood, which gained 268 
yards on the ground, led by 
Thomas' 134 yards on 25 carries, 
two touchdowns and two two-
point conversions, immediately 
drove 74 yards for another 
score. Thomas capped off the 
drive with a touchdown run of 

W 

four yards with 1:42 left in the 
first half. 

Thomas added his second two-
point conversion run and Kent-
wood held a 16-0 lead at inter
mission. 

THE SCORE remained that 
way until the 10:53 mark of the 
fourth quarter when the Con
querors, last year's Class AAA 
state runner-ups, upped the lead 
to 23-0. Quarterback Scott Fit-
terer hit tight end Ernie Conwell 
on a swing pass, and the big 
receiver lumbered 26 yards for a 
score. Matt Webb kicked the 
PAT. 

The Eagles fumbled the kick-
off and were flagged with a per
sonal foul, giving the ball to 
Kentwood on the 12-yard line. In 
four plays, running back Justin 
Mathen was in the end zone on a 
one-yard run and Webb booted 
another PAT for a 30 )̂ Kent-
wood lead. 

But Federal Way bounced 
back for two late scores. Wagner 
completed six consecutive 
passes during a 67-yard scoring 
drive, highUghted by a one-
handed grab by Jeff Murphy for 
a 24-yard gainer, with the final 
toss covering seven yards to 
receiver Lake Dawson for a 
score with 5:24 remaining. The 
Eagles failed on a two-point con
version pass. 

FEDERAL WAY stopped 
Kentwood on the Eagles' 29-yard' 
line on the Conquerors' nejct 
drive, and then marched 71' 
yards for another score. 

•JMBtt 
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FEDERAL WAY'S Jennifer Davis tries to dig out a ball 
during Thursday's match with Kentwood. The Eagles ab-

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
sorb their first loss of the year, falling to the Conquerors 
in five games. 

Eags fall, but Gators win again 
The Federal Way girls' 

volleyball lost a tough, five-set 
match to the Kentwood Con
querors Thursday night for its 
first defeat in three South Puget 
Sound League matches. 

"I think a lot of our matches 
are going to be like tonight's," 
said Federal Way coach Kathy 
Harris, regarding the 2V4-hour 
contest. "I think there's about 
seven teams in our league that 
are going to be equal. They'll go 
five games and they'll be long." 

The Eagles opened the even
ing at home against Kentwood 
by winning the first two games, 
15-6 and 16-14, but then lost the 
next three by scores of 14-16, Il
ls and 10-15. 

"It was a good match," said 
Harris. "It just gets real 
frustrating when we get down 
and we stand. We can have peo
ple like Brooke (Edwards), who 
had a super match, and someone 
else who is having the worst 
nriatch of their life. No balance to 
complement each other." 

Harris explained the Eagles 
had "too many ups and downs. 
They talked about that in the 
locker room. They can't let one 
person get everybody down." 

On the brighter side, the 
Eagles did have an excellent 
night serving against Kentwood. 

"I think our serving was 

great," said Harris. "They mix
ed them up...Our kids take a lot 
of pride in their serving. It's one 
of their strengths." 

Nicole Resser had an outstan
ding night serving, as she finish
ed the match with seven service 
aces and also had nine assists. 

Jenny Davis added nine kills, 
five blocks and four service 
aces, while Brooke Edwards 
contributed seven assists, 18 
kills and six blocks. Krystal 
Rodriquez cliipped in with 15 
assists and three blocks and 
Paula Thomson finished with 
four kills and six blocks. Lisa 
Ehike rounded out Federal 
Way's Stat total with four ser
vice aces, six assists and three 
kills. 

DECATUR ran its SPSL 
record to 3-0 and its overall 
mark to 4-0 with a 15-9,5-15,15-7, 
15-3 win over Curtis that night. 

That put the Gators into a 
four-way tie for first place in the 
standings with Auburn, Kent-
Meridian and Kentridge, with 
Bethel right behind at 2-0. 

Nicole Adkins led the way to 
victory with nine assists and 
eight kiUs. 

Decatur was also victorious in 
non-league action the night 
before, putting away a talented 
AA Olympia squad in three 
games, 15-5,15-8,15-10. 

Thomas Jefferson, mean
while, fell to 0-3 in league play 
and 0-4 overall with a 15-8,15-9, 
10-15, 15-11 loss at Kent-
Meridian Thursday. 

Tuesday TJ is home against 
Decatur, while Federal Way 
goes on the road to Clover Park. 
All three matches start at 7 p.m. 

Kathy Laky stood out' for 
Decatur with eight kills, two ser
vice aces, four assists and three 
saves outside the court against 
Curtis. 

"She had the best, most-
intense game I've seen a 
volleyball player have in a long 
time," said Gator head coach 
Kay Blocki. "And her kills are 
always kills. Hers and Shannon 
Barrett's are just down balls 
where all the defenders can do is 
put their hands in front of their 
faces to protect themselves." 

Barrett had 11 kills against the 
Vikings, while Nicole Adkins 
had eight kills and nine assists. 

Chris Cozart had nine aces 
and five kills, Tracy Hutchins 
had 13 assists and sophomore 
Mindy Brown five kills. 

"I can't say what happened in 
the second game of the match," 
said Blocki. "They scored on our 
errors. It was like here, have a 
game on us. Vet I was confident 
we'd come back and win the 

next two. I think they needed to 
be beaten once to snap out of it." 

Decatur was also victorious in 
non-league action the night 
before, putting away Olympia in 
three games, 15-5,15-8,15-10. 

Adkins racked up 11 assists, 
six kills and three blocks and 
Barrett five kills and three 
blocks, while Brown had three 
aces and three kills. 

Laky contributed five kills and 
two blocks and Hutchins 11 
assists and four aces, while 
Cozart had two kills and two 
aces. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
meanwhile, fell to 0-3 in league 
play and 0-4 overall with a 15-8, 
15-9, 10-15, 15-11 loss at Kent-
Meridian Thursday. 

Tuesday TJ is home against 
Decatur, whOe Federal Way 
goes on the road to CJover Park. 

SPSL VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS 

Decatur 
Auburn 
Kenl-Merldlan 
Kentridge 
Bethel 
Federal Way 
Puyallup 
Rogers 
Curtis 
Kentwood 
Sumner 
Thomas Jellerson 
Lakes 
Clover Park 
Spanaway Lake 

Auburn swamps TJ in swimming opener 
Thomas Jefferson fell to 

Auburn, 111-55, as the Raiders 
opened South Puget Sound 
League girls' swimming action 
Thursday. 

The meet opened for TJ with a 
third place finish in the 200 
medley relay, as Jennifer 
McVicar, Michelle Spencer, 
Alecia Soyk and Jessica Owen 
finished with a 2:34.11 time. 

Angel Guy was fourth in the 
200 freestyle at 2:50.99, followed 

by Bekki Henderson (3:15.51) 
and Clara Warren (3:53.50). 

Jennifer Thumau won the 200 
individual medley with a 2:27.99 
effort and Kristal Miller was 
fifth (3:57.31). 

Stephanie Xavier placed 
fourth in the 50 freestyle at 31.15 
ahead of teanmiates Jessica 
Owen (32.32) and McVicar 
(34.88). 

Cristi Rollolazo captured first 
in the diving competition with 

188.4 points and Carmen Clark 
took third at 117.4. 

Spencer placed fourth in the 
100 butterfly at 1:27.60 and 
Miller was fifth (2:04.38). 

Xavier came in third in the 100 
freestyle at 1:09.81 in front of 
Soyk (1:09.91) and Henderson 
was sixth (1:26.95). 

WINNING the 500 freestyle 
was Thumau at 5:52.40 with Guy 
fourth (8:01.59).' 

Owen placed fourth in the 100 

backstroke at 1:29.06 and 
McVicar fifth (1:34.54). 

Spencer took third in the 100 
breaststroke (1:30.41) and War
ren fifth (1:50.34). 

Soyk, Xavier, Guy and Thur-
nau combined for a first place 
finish in the 400 freestyle relay 
at 4:41.50. 

The Raiders' next action is Fr
iday, then they participate in the 
Warrior Relays at Clover Park 
High School with a 6 p.m. start. 

Lemond to race in Seattle 
Current Tour de France and 

World Champion cyclist Greg 
LeMond has confirmed that he 
will compete in the second an
nual Christopher Columbus 
Criterium at Seattle's Seward 
Park, Oct. 8. 

The Christophet Columbus 
Criterium is sponsored by the 
Italian Trade Commission 

The Christopher Columbus 
Criterium is one of the most im
portant fall-season races in 
North America. LeMond, and 

more than 70 of the best bicycle 
racers in North America, will: 
compete for the $10,000 in cash 
prizes. The 60-Kilometer race 
will cover 50 laps of the rolling 
1.2-K Seward Park course. 

The race is one of only five 
U.S. races LeMond will enter in 
1989. LeMond's victory in the 
Tour de France in July was con
sidered a miracle victory, as he 
raced only sporatically in 1987 
and 1988 while recovering from 
gimshot wounds. 

Silver Dollar Exchange Co. 

Dealing in... Bullion Coins, Gold, 
Silver, Supplies, Baseball Cards. 
Some Jewelry OPENING SOON! 

1620 S. 312th #A FEDERAL WAY 946-9139 

'leOoeiiHoiise 

ChildrerisWarld 
LEARNING CENTERS" 

Wednesday, September 20 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Bring your children and tour the center in your 
neighborhood. Discover the world of difference that 
awaits your pre-school child in our Pathways learning 
program or our Adventure Club for school-age children. 

At our Back-To-School Open House, parents will 
have the opportunity to participate in the various activ
ities that our learning programs provide for children 
every day. 

Visit your neighborhood Children's World Learning 
Center, and ask about the special enrichment programs 
diiat we've developed for every age group. You'll see 
how Children's World Learning Centers make a world 
of difference in how children feel about themselves. 

Discover a world of difference .̂ ,SM 

Win a Pacific Science Center" 
Family Membership 

When you visit, enter our drawing to win a one year family mem-
berehip to the Pacific Science Center or a $100 tuition credit at 
Children's World. Drawing winners will be announced early in 
October, 1989. 

Century Square 
1122 S. 322nd Place 

946-0345 
Federal Way Puyallup 

32324 First Avenue South 10317 116th Street East 
927-5051 841-3785 

Tacoma 
4715 S. 12th Street 

752-5566 

Twin Lakes 
2520 S.W. 336th Street 

838-4679 

MARK 

I 
1̂  

Jane Moore, M.O. 
Will & Barbara Nelson 

Kurt Wels, M.O. 
Francis & llene Marckx 

Zaran Sayre 
Don & Judy Eller 
Laureen Walker 

Nancy Mc Eleney 
LouOlmstead 

Ben & June Robertson 
Algle Martinson 
Fred Magness 

Randy & Joeann Flanagan 
Bob & Ellen Trout 
Tom 4 Ann Helm 

Peter 8. Shelley, M.D. 

"Mtrk volunt»0n eountltta 
lymn to M« chtldnn of F^dtnl 
Way," 

Ham UProwM 

"Fnltu has a strong commit-
msnt to cnating mora opan 
spacas and parks In ttta naw ci
ty." 

Morning News Tribune 

Susan Scanlon. D.P.M. 
Patrick & Bonnie Watson 

Kristi Bruhahn 
Reney Roman 

Mary K. LeProwse 
Matt& Karen Little 

"Martc was an anaeuva laaOar In 
ttta long tight to Incorporata," 

John Melcalf 

James Layton 
Shirley Charnell 

John Baxter, CCIM 
Carolyn L. Davidson, CCIM 

Huss & Rosemary Wolf 
C. Edward & Connie Boyle 

Rlc& Gabby Hughes 
Shirley Snyder 
Kenneth Chang 

Dr. Dolores Gibbons 

"Mark Freltat contributed hour* 
to bring the wortd-clau aquatics 
center to Federal Way. It will be • 
legacy of evcrtasting value," 

BobALynnOrmsby 

Sharon Stenersen 
Ed Novak 

Trese Graddon 
Mary Bunt 

Sam Mitchell 
Dick Foster 

"Mafk ' Pnliat' lavaln^aaad 
iHJSlnaas aanaa and his concern 
for Fadaral Way makaa him our 
choka tor City Council," 

Jack* Erin Standford 

Jimmy McAllster 
Ray & Edean Rempel 

AI& Sue Stipe 
Susie Petrlch 

William R. Brough 
Ken Karch 

"Whila sarying on advisory com-
mittaas for tha school district, 
Mark Fraltaa carafully walghad 
avaryona'a concarns ttafora 
making racommandatlons," 

Mary Wels 

Cheryl Booth 
Sally Breeland 
Loralne Guyon 
Ella Loy Boyd 

RayTomllnson 
Vi Potter 

"Fraltaa la aapaclaliy waiHn-
formad atMut local growth, and 
haaa aamad tha raapact and 
trust of othara who faal King 
County planning haa baan 
poor,'' 

Fadaral Way Nawa 

FEDERAL WAY 
CITY COUNCIL 

POSITION 2 
Paid for by Committee to elect Mark Freitas, Pes. 2 

Byron Betts Hugh C. Moore 

DebraCato, C.P.A. DanMerlIno 

Sandy Novak Nora Clark 

Joyce Blackburn Laird PIsto 

Ed & Gall Jones Jerry Mahan 

Brooks R. Renton 

Arlene & Rick Conner 

Richard & Esther Quint 

Mark Elde 

Nellie Fleming 

The only candidate in 
Position 2 endorsed for 
the General Election by 
the Federal Way News & 
the Morning News Trib
une. 

"Experienced Leader 
independent Thinker 
Superb Negotiator" 

Mark Is a person who 
cares very deeply about 
the quality of life In our 
community. Please join 
me In voting for Mark 
Freitas," 

Jean Marie Brough 
State Representative 
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Eags run 
into tough 
opponents 
Crosscountry 

The Federal Way boys' cross 
country team has had to settle 
for a split in four races thus far, 
u the Eagles have met some of 
their toughest competition early 
in the season. 

Federal Way earned a 24-31 
victory against Kentridge Tue
sday in a meet that took place at 
Curtis, but the host Vikings edg
ed the Eagles, 28-29. 

Federal Way's other loss this 
year was to Puyallup, last 
year's South Puget Sound 
League champion. And the Eags 
have another tough contest com
ing up next Friday as Lakes and 
Kent-Meridian will visit Federal 
Way's home course. K-M is 
another team expected to finish 
near the top. 

"Our schedule was very front 
loaded," said Federal Way boys' 
cross country coach Mike 
Minahan. 

Minahan was especially pleas
ed with his third, fourth, fifth, 
sixth and seventh runners, 
though. Federal Way's top two 
runners, Trent Erickson and 
Tom Moen, have had some pro
blems so far, Minahan noted. 

Erickson did take fourth in 
Tuesday's 2.a-mile race at Cur
tis with a time of 14 minutes, 9 
seconds. Tom Moen placed sixth 
in 14:35, as he has been bothered 
by an injury. 

Dave Irvine captured seventh 
in 14:44, Jon Brown ninth in 
14:52, Kenny Elevens 10th in 
14:53, Raj Dev 11th in 15:09 and 
Jeff Mathews 16th in 15:31. 

Justin Tripp won the junior 
varsity race with a time of 15:23. 

Minahan is confident that his 
Eagles will come on strong at 
the end of the year. 

"I'm confident that we're go
ing to have a successful 
season," he said. "We've set 
goals to beat the two teams that 
beat us at the SPSL meet, and I 
think that's a reasonable goal." 

THOMAS JEFFERSON'S 
boys' cross country team earned 
a split in its SPSL opener Tue
sday. Jefferson lost to Kent-
Meridian, 19-40, but beat 
Sumner on a forfeit. Don Ely 
was the top runner for the 
Raiders as he placed second 
overall with a time of 16:00 over 
the 2.7-mile course at Lakeridge 
Junior High School in Sumner. 
Colin Lebeau, a sophomore, ran 
seventh with a time of 16:33. 

The Raiders were scheduled 
to take on Clover Park and 
Puyalup Friday at Puyallup. 

The Thomas Jefferson girls' 
cross country team also split on 
Tuesday, as the Raiders lost 24-
31 to K-M, but beat Sumner on a 
forfeit. 

The Raiders were led by 
Amber Stoffel, who placed third 
overall with a time of 20:29. TJ's 
top runner. Barb Beesley, rolled 
her right ankle during the race 
and sprained it badly, said assis
tant coach Mark Canfield, after 
holding a "substantial lead" in 
the race. 

Federal Way's girls' cross 
country team came up short 
against both Curtis, 20-36, and 
Kentridge, 18-39, to fall to 0-4 in 
the SPSL. The Eagles were 
scheduled to run at the Salt 
Creek Invitational Friday in 
Port Angeles. 

Decatur's girls' cross country 
team had its SPSL record even
ed at 1-1 Tuesday with a 15-45 
loss to Puyallup. "The Gator boys 
also dropped to 1-1 following a 
15-50 defeat to the Vikings. 

The Gator harriers had a meet 
scheduled at Kentridge Friday 
along with Spanaway Lake. 

Next Friday, the Gators travel 
to Curtis with Sumner, while 
Lakes and Kent-Meridian travel 
to Federal Way's home course 
at Decatur. Jefferson and 
Auburn head to Kentridge. All 
three meets begin at 4 p.m. 

43130 

(riRE AMD AUTO CENTER 

HOME 
OF THE 

ONLY 

MM 
with 

trade-in 

Binrs4 
SEARS 45 MONTH 
BATTERY! 

350 cold cranking amps. 45-month limited 
warranty. See store for details. 

TRUCKLOAD 
SHOCK SPECIAL 
OF THE MONTH! 

RoadHandler Gas shocks 
Features of our best shocks at 
an outstanding low price! Limit
ed lifetime warranty. 

DieHard battery 
Up to 650 cold cranking r H A l 
amps. More power when B I * ! 

99 
with 
trade-in 

Sears 60 battery 
with trade-in 44.99 
Motorcraft 60, with trade-in 46.99 
Delco 60 with trade-in 47.99 

S«e store tor details. 
'each 

While quantities last! 

SteadyRider LT Gas 
For light trucks, vans, 4x4's. 
Massive 1%-in. pistons. 

While quantities last! 
Let Sears prolessionals Install them lor you 

INSPECT CALIPERS 

1NSTAU.NEW 
OIL SEALS 

TUANANO 
TRUE ROTORS 

REPACK WHEEL 
BEARINGS 

ROAO TEST YOU« VEHICLE 

JMinz/er MuHlw 

Dull, velileil tilnasl lys 
letnj eicluiled P i p " 
climps. tiaimeis insUllj-
lion eilra 

19' 
Most 
cars 

A. Famous brand oils 
Pennzoll or inB 
Quaker Slate I " ' 

Iqt. 

B. Oil litters 
Trapper Plus 
As low as 2 97 

BRAKES 
Look at all 
we do! 
Front • • • • u ^ 

Dist nnMost 
" " c a r s 

Additional parts and 
services may re
quire a substantial 
extra charge. Semi-
metallic material 
and additional parts 
extra. 

TUNEUP 
4-t,linder 49.99 
6-c»liniler 59.99 
8-cvlinder 69.99 

D . A M / F M - s t e r e o ^ _ _ 
Auto-stop SlIC 
cassette "YU 

E. AM/FM, electronic 
tuning cassette 
High power • ' 
with 3-way 
speakers. 

C. Wiper blades 
15 to 20 inches Q g / 

Leact 

F. Pioneer 
Supertuner S I 
Auto-reverse 

P17570HR13 
P18570HRt3 
P185 70HR14 
P195.70HR14 
P20&70HR14 

$54.97 
59.97 
61.97 
66.97 
69.97 

Brldgciton* HP41 

PI8560HR14 
P19560HR15 
P205MHR15 
P215.60HR15 
P21S/65HR15 

$79.97 
W.97 
93.97 
99.97 
94.97 

PInlll 
B«aponl< 

'Blackwall only. 
: Q E 

1S&60HRU 
IHtOHRIS 
30&eOHR19 
i»eavrti5 

Cvny 

M t . t 7 
S*.«7 
«5.a7 
73.»7 
7a.»7 
««.«7 
7«.»7 
C«.tT 
7«.»7 
•1.17 

•ror 
tH.«7 
114.(7 
1Z2.«7 
1M.»7 

"P-t namilaclwir t utrraMy snit 

40,000-41)116 wearout wairanly 
RoadHudMr 

LT 
Every 

Shifll* 0*y! 

(DIFGoodrich 
BF Goodrich 

T/A 
All-Terrain 

LT215/75R15C 

LT235/75R15C 

LT235/85R16E 

30X9.50R15C 

31X10.50R15C 

32X11.50R15C 

Every 
Single 
Day! 

SEARS DI/C«VER 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money baci( 

ijSears, Roebuck and Co., 1989 

SEARS PRICIHC PUDGC: Yes, we'll meet or beat the competition's current 
advertised price on the identical item. Just bring the competition's current ad to 
any of our Retail Stores. 
This otter applies to current merchandise in our Retail Stores only. Eicludes clearance, closeouls. Sears catalogs and spe
cial services sued as eyewear and dentistry. Merchandise In lliis advertisement available at most larger Sears stores Un
less qualilied. all prices are Sears everyday regular prices A special purchase, though not reduced, is an exceptional 
value. Unless otherwise specified, delivery charges nol included in selling prices ol merchandise Installation availahle 
on many products. See store lor details. 

Wt n our b<st to ri»« tdtqiiiic slock ol 
lenmttililetTntameeiiltmiiiil Dm to 
ctrcunutinces btvond our control, oa oc-
Mtion. out ol itocks ouur. WMn tMs 
hipyons. Sftrin »ill. i i itt option substi-
M e w mm tt t t lUr Item <l Hit aevtr-
Vu< prict m tmntt i ri i i ic«Kt. ' Ei-
c M i t H n i M efltrt 

your monev'^ worth 
ana a whole bt more. 

JOEL MARKS 
FOR FEDERAL WAY CITY COUNCIL POSITION #2 

'7 WILL OPPOSE ANY TAX INCREASE!" 
•What He's For: 

POLICE: I will do my best to work with the police and expand their strength 
by involving them in more pro-active measures to eradicate the use 
of drugs in Federal Way. 

LAND USE: Having served on the Federal Way Land Use Committee, as 
appointed by the County Executive, I will be working toward 
stopping apartment growth. 

CONTRACTING 
SERVICES: I believe that contracting of services on a long-term basis is a 

keystone to minimal bureaucracy and fiscal constraint. 
• W h a t H e ' s D o n e : 1985 elected to city council. 1985 Home Rule Committee 1985 Co-Chairman of 

the petition drive for Federal Way cityhood. 1984-1986 Federal Way community plan update committee 
Selected on Federal Way Elementary School site committee 2/88 appointed King County Solid Waste 
Advisory Committee 5year member Federal Way Kiwanis Musician 5 years, board member 4 years and 
presidenHor two years on Federal Way Philharmonic, OrganUed and conducted second annual "Family of 
the Year" program. Precinct Committeeman tor 9 years. 7 year member Chamber ol Commerce Legislative 
and Transporatalion committee. Winner May 1989 City Council Primary race for position 2. 

The following is a list ol people who have endoited 

JOEL MARKS 
For Federal Way City Council 

tJr. BertoM Brucll. Honorary Campaign Chainnan 
Rep. Dick Schoon 

MikeAxton 
Lonnie McLean 

Dirlene & Dak Johnson 
(kil& Dr. Richard 

Mitchell 
Connie &C Terry Graff 

AlBrandt 
La &Lloyd Gardner 

Donna & Dean GuMson 
Dkk&Mariedda 

Berben 
i\ancylse 

Diana & Larry Hansen 
DougAlber 

Bva&JohnHoskinson 
LhydGhon 

Rev. CarlKmg 
Luanne&Dr.Lynn 

Whimpey 
Pal& Wendy Kuecker 

Richard Si CardkeMe^vr 

Doug & Carol Hinckley 
Sherry Stevens 

Marilyn & Bob Kellogg 
Byron Belts 

Karen & Bill Stivers 
Dr. Kevin Elliott 

Pudge& Carol Berlin 
BillWhUesel 

Jean & Dick Smith 
Dr Stu OByrne 
Bette Simpson 

Dr. Henry Zegzula 
AI& Carol Weymiller 

Bob & Colleen 
Toohey 

Judy Seiweralh 
VKki&Ron 

Montgomery 
Elisabeth Gregory 
Frauke& Peter 

Townsend 
Jinv& Ben Robertson 

P»ld /or t>y lh« commUlM lo El«l ioti M«rlu C«rolln« M«^r. riniiic* CKormtn Or Lynn Wfumpcv. Truwrn • 0022 i i i A « S W F«d»ial Wiv WA tHlZ^ 

MervaCheha 
Patti& Don Miller 

Richard Feutz 
Tom Van Eimeran 

DawnBanfield 
Dr. Leonard Thompson 

Dt.DG.Koblei 
William J "Bill" Murphy 

Roger Cartland 
Joyce & Bob McKemIe 

Tina McKemie 
FredJaber 

Maralyn & Bill Miller 
MaryF^ 

Dr. George Koss 
Dr. JamesRobertson 

Louie Liu 
Dr. DanielShellon 
Revelyn & Dave 

Froyalde 
Char & Ben Gittings 

BillMcConnell 
Marie Reed 
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William Hurt still popular despite off-screen woes 
Q: Even though William Hurt 

is in such a hassle with his 
former girlfriend, who wants 
more support money for herself 
and their chUd, I still think he's 
terrific. Is he still on the wagon, 
and what can you tell me about 
his new wife? Someone said her 
father was famous. 

E.O. 
A: Hurt is not drinking. 

Heidi's father is Skitch Hender
son, the conductor and the man 
behind the now-famous New 
York Pops. Her mother, Ruth, is 
â mover and shaker in nor

thwestern Connecticut. Ruth 
owns The Silo, a very well-
known and s u c c e s s f u l 
housewares shop on the Hender
son estate in New Milford, Conn. 

Q: Watching all those old Pink 
Panther movies on our VCR got 
us to wondering why they don't 
make a movie about the life of 
that late great actor Peter 
Sellers. He was such a flam
boyant character. 

D.P. 
A: It's been on the drawing 

3oards for a while but no one 

Gossip Column 
By Robin Adams Sloan 

could decide who would play the 
title role. Finally, Peter's son 
Michael suggested British star 
Tom Conti and with Seller's part 
cast, the movie is due to start 
anytime now for release next 
year on the anniversary of the 
actor's death. Should be 
fascinating, as off the set Sellers 
was a strange and driven man 
with many peccadilloes, such as 
an absolute loathing of the color 
purple — to the point that if he 

saw the color on anyone while he 
was working, he would walk off 
the set. 

Q: Recently you mentioned 
Sly Stallone doing a TV commei^ 
cial in Japan. Have many 
American actors done this? 

R.E. 
A: Since the money is enor

mous and the commercial only 
runs on Japanese TV, a number 
of actors have succumbed to the 
bait. Those include Michael 
Jackson, who signed with Sony 
for what is reported to be $3 
million, Woody Allen, who did 
one for a department store, and 
Gene Hackman, who appeared 
for a beer company. Recently 
Mickey Rourke, Kevin Costner, 
and Mike Tyson signed con
tracts to do commercials for a 
brewery. 

Q: When "Eddie and the 
Cruisers" was released a whUe 
back, no one could possibly have 
realized it would become a cult 
film. I clearly rememtwr the 
lead character, rock star Eddie 
Wilson, being killed in a car 
crash at the end of that movie. 
Isn't it weird to have him alive 

now for the sequel, "Eddie and 
the Cruisers n"? 

C.R. 
A: If you'd observed the first 

film carefully, you may have 
noticed at the fade-out that stan
ding in front of a TV set airing a 
rock documentary in an ap
pliance store window is a beard-
ed man who uncanni ly 
resembles an older Eddie 
Wilson. In retrospect, all this 
seems like the perfect set-up for 
picking up the threads of Ed
die's story 18 years later for this 
current sequel. 

Q: Who's the famous actress 
known to her friends as "Miss 
Grits"? When I came across this 
tag in a vintage movie magazine 
without any accompanying ID, I 
assumed it referred to Marjoiie 
Main who made such a suc
cessful career playing crusty 
rural characters. Am I right? 

F.Z. 
A: Though Marjorie Main is 

associated with a string of 
outspoken rustic types, she was 
in reaUty a woman with surpris
ingly cultivated tastes. The real 
Miss Grits is none other than 

Federal Way Favorites 
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EDUARDO MILAN, an energetic Azteca waiter, strikes his characteristic "thumbs up" pose. 
photo by Jeanne Schmeil 

Eduardo is a diner's best amigo 

4 

By MELODIE STEIGER 
After several meals at Federal 

Way's Azteca restaurant, I seem to 
have acquired an amigo. 

But then, everybody who dines at 
Azteca might be considered an amigo 
of Eduardo Milan, a veteran waiter of 
the eatery. Good evening, amigo, he 
says. What will my amigos have 
tonight? How was your dinner, 
amigos? 

One sometimes thinks if a customer 
were to punch Milan in the face, he 
might still consider the aggressor his 
amigo, albeit one to watch out for. 

The remarkable thing about Milan 
Is, he means it when he calls you his 
friend. He came to Washington from 
Mexico six years ago to work for his 
friends, the owners of Azteca, and his 
customers have been his English 
teachers. 

"I never get tired because I like my 
job and people are easy to talk to," 
he said. "Sometimes I don't spealt 
good English, and we aU laugh. I like 
to see people smile." 

Milan's effervescence and spry ser
ving style inspired the ultimate com
pliment from another Federal Way 
News reporter. 

"Geez, you just wanna adopt the 
guy," said Kurt Herzog. 

Milan, 27, doesn't need adopting, 
however. He says that after working 
his way up through the ranks as 
dishwasher, cook, busboy and finally 
waiter, Azteca employees have 
become his family. 

Besides that, he's got a life of his 
own, one that began with his job. 
Milan married a customer of Azteca. 

"She asked for my phone number, 
but I didn't understand so I gave her 
the restaurant number. She called, 

and I had to ask everybody what she 
said," he recalled. "She doesn't speak 
Spanish, not a word." 

Despite the language barrier, they 
married. On Sept. 28, Eduardo and 
Cathy Milan celebrate their third an
niversary. 

For efficient service and what a 
fellow Azteca employee called 
"spunk," Milan was selected as the 
first to be featured in this space, a 
column devoted to people, places and 
things in Federal Way that make this 
community unique. Milan, himself a 
Federal Way resident, seemed pleas
ed with the idea. His qualifications 
for the limelight are simple, however. 

"I like to make people happy," he 
said. 

Good going, amigo. 
Have any Federal Way Favorites of 

your own to share? Call us at 839^00 
or 927-4353. 

Ava Gardner, who hails from 
North Carolina and who, ac
cording to close friends, still has 
some hayseed in her hair. It was 
one of Ava's male buddies who 
coined this affectionate 
nickname for the still beautiful, 
one-time Hollywood glamour 
queen — and it stuck. 

Q: A firiend who worked in 
Japan until recently swears he 
saw Sylvester Stallone doing a 
TV commercial for a pork com
pany. Say it isn't so. 

T.M. 
A: But it is so, and who do we 

know that would turn down a 
$1.5 million for a conmiercial 
that will only be seen in Japan? 
All Stallone had to do was hand a 
Geisha girl a package of pork 
while a slogan across the screen 
read, "Ito ham is so delicious. It 
is the gift of love." 

Q: Did Meryl Streep insist on 
moving her family to Connec
ticut because she has a paranoid 
fear of kidnapping? 

H.G. 
A: Not kidnapping, just the 

kind of limelight the children of 

celebrities often have to live 
with. Streep wanted her three 
children — Henry, 9, Mary 
Willa, 6, and Grace, 3 — to have 
normal lives, so she and her 
sculptor husband Donald Gum-
mer bought a 90-acre lakeside 
home in the chic but rural nor
thwestern part of the state. 

Q: Why aren't more films be
ing made about the hot game of 
tennis? All I see today are these 
stupid baseball dream movies. 

G.F. 
A: With tennis back in the 

Olympics for the first time in 64 
years, we'll be watching the 
game on the big screen as well 
as the courts. Linda Evans will 
play a tennis star of the late 30s 
who was also a U.S. spy; 
Vanessa Redgrave will star as 
the mother of the formidable 
Suzanne Lenglen, with Karen 
Baldwin as the great French 
player, and Billie Jean King will 
be the subject of a major movie 
biopic with scenes lensed at Ten
nis Mountain Park at the Con
cord in the Catskills, where they 
named a mountain after her. 

Fall-feed your lawn 
for a greener spring 

Fall is the most important 
time of the year to fertilize your 
lawn. Once the weather starts to 
cool off, it is safe to use a fall and 
winter lawn food on your grass. 

Just remember to water im
mediately after applying. A 
lawn food made especially for 
fall application will contain slow 
release nitrogen. Nitrogen is the 
stuff that turns your grass 
green. Slow release nitrogen is 
important this time of year 
because you want the winter 
rains to wash the fertilizer deep 
into the rootzone where it will be 
available to your hungry lawn 
next spring. 

A fall-fed lawn will green up 
sooner in the spring and stand a 
better chance of crowding out in
vasions of weeds and insects. 

Q. I have a small rosemary 
plant luid need to know how to 
use it for cooking. How and when 
should it be harvested and how 
does one use it in recipes? 

O.G.,SeatUe 
A. Rosemary is an easygoing 

herb that can be harvested any 
day of the year. The flavor is 
best if the leaves are plucked in 
the morning, but it's better for 
the plant if you remove a 2-to 6-
inch section from the top of the 
plant, stem and all, rather than 
just pull off leaves. 

The easiest way to use this 
herb in recipes is to remove the 
small leaves from the stem you 
cut and just toss one whole leaf 
into stews, sauce and soups in 
place of a pinch or % teaspoon-
full. 

The full leaf gives you a good 
excuse to brag about your 
homegrown herbs at the supper 
table. You'll have to warn your 
guests about the plant foliage 
floating around, because you us
ed fresh seasonings rather than 
the chopped up sprinkles the 
grocery store sells. 

Q. My son bought me a most 
t>eautiful begonia for Mother's 
Day, and it was so lovely this 
summer that I would like to save 
it over the winter. How does one 
go atwut wintering over begonia 
bulbs? 

AC, Kent 
A. Your begonia basket will be 

easy to save. Start ignoring the 
plant now by watering less and 
withholding fertilizer. Wait 
another few weeks until a hard 
frost damages the leaves a bit 
and then turn the basket upside 
down so you can easily find the 
bulb-like tubers. 

They will look like flat, hairy 
potatoes. Now cut the plant 
stems away from the tubers so 

Marianne Binetti 

you can store only the swollen 
roots. Begonia tubers need a 
cool dry spot to spend the winter 
and wiU not survive in a garage 
where the temperature gets 
below freezing. (I learned this 
the hard way.) 

Peatmoss makes a great 
packing material for any tuber, 
so throw your begonia and 
dahlia bulbs into a brown bag 
half full of peatmoss. An in
sulated garage or basement 
makes a perfect place for tender 
bulbs to spend the winter. Next 
spring, around March, haul out 
your tubers and plant them back 
in that hanging basket. 

Use a mixture of half peat
moss and half potting soil but 
barely cover the tubers with 
soil. You can add more soil and 
peatmoss after the tubers 
sprout. 

Now here's the important 
part. Do not set these frost-
hating plants outdoors until 
May. You must grow them near 
a bright window indoors all spr
ing. Your reward for sharing 
your home with begonia tubers 
will be a hanging basket that 
will bloom even bigger and bet
ter than last year's. 

Begonia tubers increase in 
size each year you winter them 
over. Be careful not to over 
water or they will rot, and if you 
let them dry out, even for a mo
ment, the tubers will die. Saving 
the tubers over the winter is the 
easy part — the challenge is get
ting the started plants to stay 
alive all spring until they can 
resume their carefree life on 
your shady patio. 

Q. Last spring, you listed im-
patiens and lobelia as two plants 
to grow in shady gardens. I Just 
wanted you to know that I have 
grown both of these plants in full 

Continued onB-4 

'Wizard of Oz' extras make anniversary edition a real prize 
Until now, the idea of adding 

material to the video of a classic 
movie has been the exclusive do
main of the laserdisc. The com
bination of these extras with the 

.highest-quality transfers of pic-
cure and sound has resulted in 
"collector's editions." With this 
50th anniversary re-release of 
"The Wizard of Oz," MGM/UA 
brings the idea to videocassette. 

The anniversary cassette 
features a brand-new video 
transfer of this beloved movie 
from a beautiful " I B " 
Technicolor print The opening 
and closing sequences are 
shown in a sepia tint as they 
originally were in 1939. This 
takes some getting used to, as 

Video Review 

does the Downy Fabric Softener 
commercial that leads off the 
cassette (and helps make possi
ble the low price). 

Following the movie is a 

valuable collection of filmed tid
bits: the original coming-
attractions trailer, as adapted 
for a 1955 reissue; footage of 
Mickey Rooney presenting Judy 
Garland with an Academy 
Award for Best Juvenile Per
formance in 1939; and a glimpse 
of Bert Lahr, Ray Bolger and 
Buddy Ebsen greeting visitors 
to MGM during production of the 
movie. 

Ebsen, as trivia buffs know, 
was originally to play the Tin 
Man, but had to bow out because 
of an allergic reaction to the 
sOver makeup. On this cassette, 
we hear his recordings of "If I 
Only Had a Heart," ac
companied by rare stills of him 

in his makeup for the role. 
Adroit use of still photos also 
enhances a presentation of the 
"Jitterbug" number, which was 
cut from the picture in the final 
editing (and the original footage 
destroyed). We hear the surviv
ing soundtrack of the number, 
combined with stills and moving 
footage as shot from the 
sidelines on a 16mm home-
movie camera by composer 
Harold Arlen. (This last 
material also appears on 
Criterion's 1988 VIRA-winning 
laserdisc release, but not in ex-
acHy the same presentation.) 

Finally, there is an extension 
of the dance by Bolger to "If I 
Only Had a Brain." It was cut 

from the final release print and 
later found in pristine condition 
in the MGM vaults (and used in 
the 1985 compilation "That's 
Dancing!"). 

The anniversary cassette, 
which will be available only 
through Feb. 28, 1990, also 
features a bound-in booklet with 
interesting production history, 
written by John Fricke. AU in 
all, this is a gift package sure to 
please anyone who loves this 
movie. 

Blind Justice 
Judge Wapner a con man? 

That's the surprising charge of 
Louis De George, a California 
plunitMjr/electrician who is su
ing "The People's Court." 

Seems that De George went on 
the show in a dispute with his 
landlord's son about a busted 
rear-view mirror. The good 
judge (whose name figures so 
prominently in "Rain Man," 
MGM/UA) ruled there was in
sufficient evidence to award 
damages, so De George went 
home wiUi only a $250 fee. The 
result: instant lawsuit. 

"They cheated me," the angry 
plaintiff told the Associated 
Press. "I was only willing to ap
pear because they guaranteed 
me $1,500. I never would have 
appeared on that show and 
made a fool out of myself... for a 

Continued onB-4 
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The American Dream requires work 
The Great American Dream: 

being your own boss, starting 
your own business...not being 
accountable to anyone...no one 
telling you what to do, when to 
do it and how to do it. 

Sounds great. But what about 
the landlord, the banker, the 
suppliers, national, state and ci
ty governments and yes, what 
about the customer. The reality 
is, when you open the doors to a 
business, you're now responsi
ble to more people than ever 
before — if you want to survive. 
Once you've owned your own 
business, you'll never be the 

, same. The entrepreneur begins 
to see the world in a different 
light. You're out there on your 
own. 

You begin your G r e a t 
American Dream. After years of 
planning (or at least several 
mon ths ) , you open your 
business. Someone was crazy 
enough to give you a loan and 
you were crazy enough to sign 
for one, your family has promis
ed their undying loyalty to help 
in any way they can and it seems 
like nothing can stop you. With 
hope in your heart, you are 
ready to face the world and 

Bob Green 

make the big bucks. 
It's a pretty exciting time. I 

know. My wife Diane and I open-
ed.owned and ran an Enumclaw 
bookstore for almost four years. 
We weren't necessarily looking 
for the big bucks (which was for
tunate because selling a book at 
$3.95 makes that pretty dif
ficult), but we were excited 
about the opportunity to control 
our own destiny, to have a 
creative outlet and to help our 

Too many victims 
invite burglars in 

Don't make it easy for a 
burglar to break into your home. 

Of the 48 homes burglarized in 
Federal Way last month, 16 vic
tims invited intruders by leav
ing a door or window open or 
unlocked, Precinct 5 (Federal 
Way) reports show. 

"Criminals are not smart peo
ple. Don't make it any easier for 
them," said King County Detec
tive Sgt. Frank Tennison. 

Making a burglar force his 
way in by kicking in a door or 
breaking a window might draw 
a neighbor's attention and 
reduce the loss, he added. 

Other tips for saving yourself 
from being victimized by 
burglars include turning off 
those outside lights during the 
day (that's a tip to the burglar 
you aren't home at night to turn 
them o n ) , s t opp ing the 
newspaper and the miail and 
locking all doors and windows. 

Community blockwatch pro
grams also help, precinct of
ficials say. For information on 
such programs and home safety 
inspections, call the precinct at 
296-2720 and ask for crime 
prevention officers Doug 
Mcdonald or Charles Douglas. 

In August, officers made ar
rests that resulted in charges 
against 11 adults and two 
Juveniles for burglaries in 
Federal Way. 

Precinct Watch is a new 
feature to rvn every Sunday in 
the Federal Way News. It will 
include intonnation on crime 
trends, changes at the precinct, 
crime prevention tips or re
quests for assistance from 
police in gathering information 
about certain crimes. Call us at 

• Visiting s t u d e n t s 
' need families 

Two exchange students, one 
, from Spain and one from Ger-
- many, are in need of host 
I families in the Thomas Jeffer-
l son and Fife high school areas. 
j Both of the students are boys. 
J Anyone interested in hosting 

an exchange student for the 
1989-90 school year should con-

1 tact Sally Roosa at 941-8349. 

I 
Cancer 
Information 
Service for WA 
1-800-4CANCER 
SponsOf»d in WA St»te by lh« 

FfM Hutchinson Canctr Restirch Ctnxti 

customers to new ways of 
understanding through books. 

We soon began to understand 
how little we know about runn
ing a business. And like so many 
who find their way into the 
brother- and sisterhood of en-
trepreneurship, our ability to 
survive was based on our ability 
to scramble. To say our ex
perience was a trial by fire 
would be putting it mildly. I t 
was the most tiring four years of 
our lives. 

In our efforts to survive, we 
began to listen to other business 
people, hear their concerns, 
troubles and successes. We 
found the image of the business 
world was not as perceived by 
the general public. We found 
people who worked 15 hours a 
day, seven days a week, using 
every ounce of their energies to 
invest in their dream. Regular 
people, whose hopes and fears 
are just like everyone else's. 

We began looking everywhere 
we could to find answers to the 
many challenges. That is how I 
found the chamber of com
merce. It became a resource to 
finding the answers. I got direct
ly involved in the chamber of 
commerce while running the 
bookstore. I wanted to do my 
part telling the story of business 
and to have our concerns con
sidered when decisions a re 
made that will put a burden on 
already burdened groups. Two 
years ago I came to Federal 
Way Chamber of Conmierce to 
continue my work for the 
business community as their ex
ecutive. I have found the stories 

here much the same. 
I agreed to do a weekly col

umn for the Federal Way News 
in order to highlight what is go
ing on in and through the 
Federal Way business com
munity. I will be letting you in on 
many of the successes, the in
n o v a t i v e a p p r o a c i i e s to 
marketing, governmental ac
tions that could affect business 
and the unusual and personal 
side of the world of bottom lines. 

I will be looking for you to help 
me in telling this story. If 
you know of something that 
deserves being told, I want to 
know. Give me a call at 838-2605 
or 927-2567. Deadline is Wedne
sday afternoon. This is our op
portunity to let everyone in on 
this crazy world of business. 

I would like to .start off by 
sharing just a couple of quick 
notes about what's going on in 
the Federal Way business com
munity: 

• A talking phone book that a 
person could spend a day on the 
phone, free of charge, getting 
questions answered like: Soap 
o p e r a u p d a t e s , w e a t h e r 
forecast, sports report, news 
headlines and yes, even your lot
tery numbers. The Federal Way 
Telephone Directory is bringing 
"Easy Talk" to Federal Way in 
1990. We'll publish the number in 
an article to come. 

• Wine is being tasted weekly 
at Poverty Bay Wine. Last 
week's selection was Cooper 
Mountain Pinot Noir bottled in 
1987. (A good year for pinot 
noirs). You can enjoy a selected 
wine or family of wines every 
Saturday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Library t o s ta r t story program 
The 

begins 
gram 
week. 

Federal Way Library 
its fall storytime pro-
for preschoolers this 

Precinct Watch 

839^00 or 927-4353 if you have 
any questions alMut this feature. 

Toddler storytimes are held at 
10:15 a.m., Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, and are designed 
for youngsters ages 2 to 3 years 
old. 

Storytime for children ages 3 

DEBBIE ERTEL... 

ELECT 

DEBBIE 
ERTEL 

Position 3 
FEDERAL WAY 
CITY COUNCIL 

Favors a moratorium on development to allow the city time to look at ALL aspects of 
growth and to develop a land use plan that reflects the needs and interests of the 
residents. 
Believes we must require developers to pay mitigation fees up front to offset the 
impacts of their developments. 
Believes parks, open space and greenbelts must be preserved and enhanced NOW, 
before they are all gone. 
Was instrumental in bringing a hospital to Federal Way and is one of the original 
advocates of a health care campus where social and health services could be 
consolidated to provide more efficient services to those who need them. 
Believes we must work with police to create safe and secure neighborhoods, 
recreation areas and business community. 

Some of Debbie Ertel's Supporters Are: 
Dale A. Roper Debbie Cato 
John Metcalf Alma M. Bennett 

Nancy Lundsgaard 
Jim & Jeanne Burbidge 
Richard Burris 
Jim & Betty Cron 
Elaine Cahill 
DeannaDicomes 
Robert Bartho 
Ted Enticknap 
Francis & llene Marckx 
Henry & Olive McQueen 
Lisas Tom Grimes 

Bob & Jackie Roper 
Ruth E.Smith 
Russ & Rosemary Wolf 
Susie Petrich 
Sheryl Peterson 
Ron fvlurray 
Dave Kaplan 
Mary Lou Holland 
Steve & Kim Egge 

Rick &Pam Sturgeon 
Jim & Judy Badgley 
Rod King 
Vivian Matthews 
Kathy& Jan Pauw 
Maj. Greg Thompson 
Marian Burkett 
Millie & Don Smith 
Tom & Joanne Howell 

Ertel for Council Connmittee, 30435 23rcl Ave. S. W., Federal Way, WA 98023 John Metcalf, Treasurer. 

JOEL MARKS 
FOR FEDERAL WAY CITY COUNCIL POSITION #2 

M l W 7 WILL OPPOSE ANY TAX INCREASE! 
What He's For: 
POLICE: I will do my best to work with the police and expand their strength 

by involving them in more pro-active measures to eradicate the use 
of drugs in Federal Way. 

LAND USE: Having served on the Federal Way Land Use Committee, as 
appointed by the County Executive, I will be working toward 
stopping apartment growth. 

CONTRACTING 
SERVICES: I believe that contracting of services on a long-term basis is a 

keystone to minimal bureaucracy and fiscal constraint, 
• W h a t H e ' s D o n e : 1985 elected to city council, 1985 Home Rule Committee 1985 Co-Chairman of 

the petition drive for Federal Way cityhood. 1984-1986 Federal Way community plan update committee 
Selected on Federal Way Elementary School site committee 2/88 appointed King County Solid Waste 
Advisory Committee 5-year member Federal Way Kiwanis Musician 5 years; board member 4 years and 
president for two years on Federal Way Philharmonic. Organized and conducted second annual "Family of 
the Year" program. Precinct Committeeman for 9 years. 7 year member Chamber of Commerce Legislative 
and Transporatation committee. Winner May 1989 City Council Primary race (or position 2. 
P«<i tor by itw tcmmin.t lu El«cl JMI M«rk« C«tolln« M«y«. Fin»K« ChwmM Di Lynn Wh!mp€y. TFIMUTM • iZili i d A « S W . Fiijdal Wjy. WA 98023 

I KIDS EAT 
FREE 

THROUGH SEPTEMBER 
Kids 10 and under can 
choose any item off our 
kids menu and it's 
absolutely FREE. While 
you're there be sure to 
enter the Red Robin 
Sv/eepstakes and you may 
be the lucky winner of a 
New Bike or a Red Robin Kite! 

REDRQMN 
BlKdK&SI'IKIISIMi'llimVIS 

to 6 is at 11 a.m., Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays. 

Family storytimes are at 6:30 
p.m., Thursdays, and feature 
activities for children and their 
parents. 

Young children must be ac
companied by an adult. The 
Ubrary is at 848 S. 320th St. For 
information or to register, call 
839-0257. 

No purchase necessary fo enter sweepstoltes. Not volld with any other offer. 
One free kids meal per paid odult entree. Good only at parlicipoting South 
Sound Red Robin and Red Robin International Restaurants. No Cosh Voluo. 

Expires: Sept. 30,1989 

A MESSAGE 
FOR EVERY 

VOTER 
VOTE 

BILL 
SHORTT 

Stop Runaway "*'"""'^"°"" '"̂ *̂"°"" F.W. School Nurse Businessman 

APARTMENT GROWTH 
wants an BILL SHORTT 

immediate moratorium on new apartment 
construction. 
SHORTT'S opponent is against a 
moratorium, she favors making it easier for 
developers to obtain construction permits 
and admits her campaign is largely funded 
by developers. 

Federal Way Chamber of Commerce 
Debate Transcript 7-6-89 

MOST PEOPLE WANT A 
MORATORIUM. BILL SHORTT WILL 
BETTER SERVE YOUR INTERESTS IN 
SOLVING CROWDED ROADS & SCHOOLS. 
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT AGAINST THE 
BIG DEVELOPERS...VOTE BILL SHORTT. 

BILL'S EXPERIENCES ARE 
CREDENTIALS FOR CITY COUNCIL 
POLICE: 

Police Chief for 5 years. 
Graduated No 1...FBI School of 
Administration. 
Opponent has no qualifications 
in this field 

25% 
OF CITY 
BUDGET 

24 years company owner 
and president experience in 

meeting a payroll. 

Opponent has no qualifications 
In this field. 

MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR BUDGETS: 

BUSINESS 

CITY 
BUDOET 
MTMHIion 

So. King Co. MultiService 
Center Finance Committee 
(permanent member) 

Opponent does not report 
experience in this field. 

CONTROLLING E X P E N S E S ^ N ^ g ^ l ' ^ E ' g ^ L c c ooWN 

POSITION 

1 
^ VOTE SEPTEMBER 19ttL 

Federal Way City Council ^ ^ 

BILL SHORTT 
P.O. BOX 70A7 Federal Way WA. 98063 838-0442 

The following i . a list of people who have endorsed 

JOEL MARKS 
Dr B « r t n H R * ' T i ^ * ^ ^ " V C o u n c i l 
Dr. Bcnold Bmek Honorarv Campaign Chairman 

Rep.DldSclmjn 
MilieAxton 

Lonnie McLean 
Dartene& Dale Johnson 

(km Dr. Richard 
Mitchell 

Connie &C Terry GraH 
AlBrandt 

Lu&Uoyd Gardner 
t>onna&DeanGullikson 

Dick&Mariedda 
Beiben 

Nancylse 
Diana iUary Hansen 

OougAHxr 
^•a&JohnHo^inson 

Uoyd Gibson 
Rev. CarlKing 

Luanne&Dr.Lynn 
Whimpey 

Pali WendyKueci(eT 
Rkhard& Caroline Meyer 

Doug& Carol Hincidey 

Sherry Stevens 
MarHyn&BobKelhgg 

Byron Bens 
Karen & Bill Stivers 

Dr. Kevin Elliott 
Pudge & Carol Berlin 

BiUWhitesel 
Jean &[hd Smith 

Dr. StuO Byrne 
Bene Simpson 

Dr. Henry legzula 
AI& Carol Weymiller 

Bob & Colleen 
Toohey 

JudySeiweralh 
Vicl(i&Ron 
Montgomery 

Bkabeth Gregory 
Fraul(e& Peter 

Townsend 
Jm& Ben Robertson 

Merva Cheha 
Pani& Don Miller 

Richard Feutz 
Tom Van Eimeran 

Dawn Banfield 
Dr Leonard Thompson 

Dt.DGKohlet 
William J. "BifMuipl'if 

Roger Cartland 
Joyce & Bob McKenat' 

TinaMcKemie 
FredJaber 

Maralyn & Bill Miller 
MatyFigg 

Dr George Koss 
Dr James Robertson 

Lowe Liu 
Dr DanielShelton 
RevelynSDave 

Froyaldt 
Char & Ben Gitlingi 

BillMcConnell 
Mane Reed 
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Choice is clear between city's Position 2 candidates 
Editor: 
. Regarding the Sept. 1 article 
on candidates Joel Marks and 

I Mark Freitas for Position 2 in 
the city council race. 

:. IWhat "hay" is to be made 
'.from Freitas' support by the 
' ~Seattie-King County Association 
1 of Realtors? Are you trying to 
' make news? Trying to create 
;, something out of nothing? Who 
' do you think all the threats of a 
: moratorium are directed at? 
'• Clue: it is not the Realtors. 
• While you misconstrue the dif-
; ference between Realtors and 

developers, you blithely sUde 
past Marks' support from the 
developers. Point of fact: Marks 

)has received not hundreds but 
thousands of dollars from 
developers. 

Freitas may have spent more 
"cash" than Marks, thus far; 
however, he has not received the 
"in kind services," amounting 
to over $2,000 that Marks has. Is 
that not spending? 

I have serious doubts about 
Marks' push for contracting 
everything by Federal Way. 
This self-described anarchist, 
who believes no government is 
good government, appears to be 

I denying the reasons why the 
citizens voted Federal Way to 
cityhood. What happens to local 
control? Local choices? What is 
the purpose of having a city 

Letters 

councU at all? If you believe 
Marks, all we need is a contract 
administrator. And a small ar
my of lawyers. 

So we need exactly 79 police 
officers for Federal Way, eh? 
Amazing! Why not 75? Or 85? 
And how would Marks have the 
city pay for this increase? 
Marks has said that the city 
council can always float a bond, 
which, of course, would increase 
our property tax. A curious 
statement coming from a man 
who has publicly promised "no 
new taxes." 

Marks said he doesn't unders
tand what Freitas' positions are. 
Is he obtuse, or just dis
ingenuous? Freitas' positions 
are very clear: Local control. 
Local choices. Quality of life. 
Cost effective government. 

Pat Watson 
Twin Lakes 

Gates works while Shortt puts up signs 

I am voting for Mary Gates 
because she is not only for 
halting further multi-family 
developments, but has been ac
tively working against this pro
blem for many years. The most 
that her opponent has done is to 
put up signs stating that he is 
against multi-family housing, 
while Mary has been busy on 
committees and personal ac
tivities to try to check their 
rapid growth. 

She has been against the im
balance of too much multi-
family development in the com
munity since 1984, testifying 
locally to King County against 
this type of development. She 
has background in land use plan
ning and has land use creden
tials. Mary served two and one 
half years on the Federal Way 
Conmiunity Plan Update and 
Advisory Committee. She also 
was the Resource Chair for plan
ning and community develop
ment for Federal Way First! Ad
ditionally, she served as Plann
ing and Community Resource 
Chair for Federal Way First! in 
1989. 

Mary is for an immediate in
terim zoning document where 
developers must improve the 
landscape, buffers, set backs, 
roads and other areas which are 
impaired, altered or destroyed 
during construction. 

Specifically, there are three 
significant efforts that Mary 
Gates has been uivolved in. 

These are: 
She stopped the rezone of the 

Chun family property on 21st 
Avenue, preventing additional 
apartment building. 

Next, she asked the King 
County Council not to rezone any 
more land into multi-family 
housing until we have our own 
hearing commision for the city 
of Federal Way. 

She was successful in getting 
the Federal Way School Board 
to halt the surplusing of land on 
330th which sits between two 
multi-zone pieces of property. 
This prevented the almost cer
tain purchase by a builder or 
developer and made into more 
multi-family housing almost in-
stanUy. She wants this property 
to become a park site. 

Mary states that it appears 
that there is becoming an in
creasing amount of vacancies in 
the apartments now built, which 
is a good indication that this 
type of housing has already 
become saturated. This could 
result in these empty units being 
broken into, vandalized and the 
deterioration of these buildings. 

Mary Gates has other 
qualifications for Position 1 in 
the upcoming election. She has a 
genuine personal interest in the 
community and in making cer
tain that it gets off to the right 
kind of start. 

I urge the Federal Way voters 
to join me in supporting her. 

Ruthann Marks 
Twin Lakes 

Editor: 
' Signs do not a candidate 
make. And it seems many pro

minent candidate signs indicate 
they are against additional 
apartments. I would like to re
mind your readers of just what 
being against apartments is all 
about. 

Signs do not stop apartments 
and those who put up the stop 
apartment signs do not 
necessarily understand the pro
blem and perhaps indicate a 
superficial understanding of the 
entire land-use issue. 

Public Meetings 

Monday 
COUNTY COUNCIL - The King 
County Council will meet at 9:30 
a.m. in Room 20̂  of ttie King County 
Courthouse, Third Avenue and 
James Street in downtown Seattle. 
Thecouncil may discuss and/or take 
action on cityhood transition issues. 
For more information call 296-1000. 
C A S H M E R E M A N O R - A 
developer's appeal of a King County 
decision not to allow construction of 
the Cashmere Manor mobile home 
park in Federal Way will be heard 
by the King County Council at 2:30 
p.m. The council meets in Room 402 
of the King County Courthouse, 
Third Avenue and James Street in 
downtown Seattle. For more in
formation call 296-1000. 
ESRA - The Eastside Residents 
Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Star Lake Improvement Club at 
Ithe corner of Military Road South 
and South 272nd Street. Debbie 
Ertel, president of DIRE (Develop
ment Impact Resistance Exercise), 
will be a guest speaker. For more !n 
formation call Donna Grossruck at 
838-7979. 

Tuesday 
WATER DISTRICT 75 - The board 
of commissioners will hold a special 
meeting with the district's manage
ment consultant at 9:30 a.m. at the 
district office, 19638 28th Ave. S. For 
more Information call 824-0375. 

^WATER/SEWER - The Federal 
Iway Water and Sewer District 

Board of Commissioners will meet 
at 6 p.m. In the conference room of 
the district's operations building, 
31527 First Ave. S. Commissioners 
arc expected to discuss a request to 
extend sewer service to an apart 
ment project proposed for South 
320th Street and Peasely Canyon 
Road. For more information call 
941-1516. 
KENT - The city council will meet 
at 7 p.m. at City Hall, 220 S. Fourth 
St. The council may act on proposed 
changes to the West Hill plan. For 
more Information call 859-3370. 

^Wednesday 
WATER DISTRICT 75 - The board 
of commissioners will meet at 7:30 
p.rf). at the district office, 19638 28th 
Ave. S. For more information call 
824-0375. 

Thursday 
T R A N S P O R T A-
T I O N / L E G I S L A T I V E - The 
Federal Way Chamber of Com
merce T r a n s p o r t a t i o n and 
Legislative committees will meet at 
7:30 a.m. at Coco's Restaurant, 
32605 Pacific Highway S. For more 
information call 838-2605 or 927-2556. 

I FIRE DISTRICT 39 - The board of 
commissioners will meet at 4 p.m. at 
fire district headquarters, 31617 
First Ave. S. For more Information 
call 839 6234. 
LAND USE - The Federal Way 

. Community Council and DIRE 
• (Development Impact Resistance 
;i Exercise) will host a preview of a 

workshop on how to appeal proposed 
apartment projects. The session 

- begins at 7:30 p.m. at the Federal 
"T Way School District headquarters 

building, 31405 18th Ave. S. For more 
. information call Ron Belknap, com

munity council president, at 941-6973 
(home) or 874 2220 (work). 

Gates is helping to fight eastside rezone 

presents some of the most im
pressive credentials of all the 
candidates seeking office. 

I am particularly impressed 
with her knowledge and position 
on the land-use issues facing the 
greater Federal Way area. Al 
though both candidates say they 
want to control multi-family 
development, Mary Gates' ap
proach is the most realistic and 
far-sighted. As Ms. Gates noted 
in your article, "The way to con
trol the amount of multi-family 
isn't to declare a moratorium, 
but rather to control potential 
rezones." 

A case in point. We are cur
rently involved in trying to halt 
the rezoning of more than 15 
acres at Military Road South 
and Peasley Canyon Road to 
multi-family. If approved 
residents of the new city can 
look forward to 1,000 more peo
ple and 500 more cars heading 
up 320th less than 1 mile from 
Sea-TacMaH 

We sought assistance and ad
vice from several of the council 
candidates as to the procedures 
for fighting this rezone effort. 
Mary Gates showed how she 
puts "her words" into "action." 
Mary, along with Debbie Ertel, 
were invaluable in helping us 
understand the appeal process, 
rezoning regulations, the issues 
at stake, and the bureaucratic 
maze within the county's 
Building and Land Development 
Department. 

Mary gave unselfishly of her 
time and expertise to help a 
group of non-voters (we're on 

the east side) begin the long, 
hard battie to maintain the cur
rent single-family zone status 
and save what is left of the 
shrinking greenery and 
wetlands of the area. 

Mr. Shortt accused Mary 
Gates of being a supporter of the 
developers because she was en
dorsed by the Seattle-King Coun
ty Association of Realtors who 
donated to her ca aign. 

What Mr. Shortt failed to teU 
the voters was that he sought the 
same endorsement, as did most 
of the council candidates. When 
he faUed, Mr. Shortt simply 
changed his color and condemn
ed his opponent for receiving 
political action money. A case of 
sour grapes, Mr. Shortt? 

Although residents east of 1-5 
won't be able to cast a vote in the 
Sept. 19 election, some of us 
have seen candidate Mary Gates 
in action first hand. The future 
citizens of Federal Way will be 
casting a vote for self-regulation 
and control of their own destiny. 
Controlling the growth of multi-
family units will only happen if 
the new council focuses on con
trol of potential rezones. 

Mary Gates has put her finger 
directly on the problem as well 
as the solution. Mr. Shortt, on 
the other hand, asks that voters 
put their heads in the sand with 
a "moratorium." No matter 
how you cut it, that kind of think
ing falls more than a litUe 
"short." The citizens of the new 
city deserve better. 

Gary Aahenbrenner 
Goldmanr 

Editor: 
Congratulations on your re

cent efforts to provide the voters 
of Federal Way with an in-depth 
look at the city council can
didates via your Candidate 
Countdown series. Only through 
an informed electorate can we 
insure that the city's first coun
cil will be comprised of the most 

qualified, dedicated, and hard
working men and women who 
will be asked to make the 
critical decisions that will shape 
the future of the new city. 

In your efforts to differentiate 
the Gates/Shortt candidacies for 
Position 1, it is apparent, in this 
race, that the voters have a 
"clear choice." Mary Gates 

Webster will be valuable to the new city 
will be a valuable 
beginning of a new 

Editor: 
I would like to comment about 

Federal Way Ĉ ity Council can
didate Jim Webster. Not only is 
he a gentleman and a scholar, 
but his background in King 
County and state government 
gives him the edge. His 
knowledge and experience in 

government 
asset to the 
city. 

I endorse 
didacy for 
Council. 

Jim Webster's can-
Federal Way City 

Shirley Heen 
Enumclaw 

City Council 

Jack Sterinos 

Jack's 3/DOLLAR DAYS 
New Crop 

Golden DIs. Apples 
Jack's 

Bunch Carrots 

Red Potatoes 

S pounds 

$ 1 00 1 
Ipoui 

1 
Ipoui 

1 

3 pound* 

$ 1 00 

3 pound! 

$ 1 00 

SbuBcbM 

S-f 00 Radishes & Green Onions 
6406 20th Street East Fife 

5 Blocks East of Fife High School (3 Mm, oHi-5T«keExii 137) 

/ " 

•^. 

PADMINIBHASKAR M.D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Padmini Bhaskar, M.D. wishes to announce the 
opening of her practice in Obstetrics and 
Gynecology. her subspecialties include: 
Endocrinology, Infertility and Laser Micro 
Surgery. Dr. Bhaskar is a Board Certified 
Obstetrician and Gynecologist. She has been in 
practice for 15 years in New Jersey and has 
recently relocated her practice to Seattle. Dr. 
Bhaskar is affiliated with Highline Community 
Hospital. 

Phone (206) 244-0598 
Three Tree Medical .Arts Building, 

Suite #304 • 16259 Sylvester Road, Southwest 

Mo reallif km/8 
§' federal WM... 

'TO^BA€Km 
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Reporting the News here for 35 years. 
Read the paper that really knows 
Federal Way. Then you will too... 

Subscribe Now. 

Call 2412507 or 927-8676 
Your Community Team 

M ^ 
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'Naked Gun' tops the dumb fun charts 
Continued from B-l 

chintzy $250." "People's Court" 
associate producer Philip 
Vandervort declined to com
ment on De George's claim, but 
in a nice bit of understatement 
allowed that "this is a very 
litigious society." 

"The Naked Gun" 
(Paramount cassette, Hi-Fi 

stereo, no list price) 
The jZucker brothers, Jerry 

and David, and their col
laborator Jim Abrahams are an 
unlikely group of Hollywood 

Video Review 

kings. While their colleagues 
were out whipping up 
thunderous Wagnerian adven
tures, these guys hit pay dirt 
with ramshackle little comedies 
that relate to Noel Coward's 
drawing-room wit as hot dogs do 
to Chateaubriand. Beginning 
with the surprise success 
"Airplane!," the Zucker-
Abrahams-Zucker trio have 
been making a career out of 

Begonias bloom bigger if you 
preserve them over the winter 

never having seen a gag they 
didn't like. Their humor is 
sophomoric, crude, puny, silly, 
often groaningly obvious. But it 
is also continuous and very, very 
funny. 

"Naked Gun," like the trio's 
short-lived and long-lamented 
TV series "Police Squad!," 
stars Leslie Nielsen as Los 
Angeles police Lt. Frank 
Drebin. This time Drebin, a 
thick-headed square-shooter on 
the elite police-squad unit, has to 
clear the name of a partner im
plicated in drug-running, while 
also saving the visiting Queen of 
England from an assassination 
attempt by a vicious in
dustrialist, Ricardo Montalban. 

Plot, though, is irrelevant for 
this sort of movie; it's an 
aramature movie. 

"Naked Gun" keeps flinging 
visual puns, double entendres, 
extended cliches and sheer 
ridiculousness. At the center 
stands Nielsen, playing it all 
with such deadpan earnestness 
that the incongruity of his per
formance would itself be funny 
even if the material wasn't. 

Some gags misfire and any 
continuous barrage of jokes is 
likely to begin wearing on you. 
But "Naked Gun," which 
represents a slight refinement 
since "Airplane!," is hilarious. 
For dumb fun, this one is 
definitely worth renting. 

Continued from B l 

sun without any problem. This 
year I even noticed that my im-
patients hi the sun grew bigger 
than their brothers in the shade. 

G.H., Sumner 

A. Congratulations, you've 
Just discovered that most any 
flower that tolerates the shade 
will do just as well in the sun 
when grown in Western 
Washington. The secret is keep
ing these shade tolerant plants 
suppUed with lots of water when 

News Digest 

HCC opens 
tomorrow 

When Highline Community 
College classes start at 7 a.m. 
Monday, students will have a 
jump on their counterparts at 
Green River, Seattle, Tacoma 
and Pierce County community 
colleges. 

All other area community 
colleges begin about a week 
later. 

About 8,000 students have 
enrolled in daytime and even
ing credit courses and continu
ing education, non-credit 
classes at the Des Moines col-
iege this fall. Classes will con
tinue through Dec. 8. 

Registration for credit 
courses will continue 
throughout the first week of 
school. The college's registra
tion desk is open from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday through Thur
sday and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fr
iday. 

Registration for continuing 
education classes also will be 
available on campus, as well as 
at the college's Federal Way 
center, 31223 B Pacific 
Highway S., and by mail and 
telephone. For information, call 
the college at 878-3710. 

Burn ban 
still in place 

Outdoor burning restrictions 
imposed by Fire District 39 
(Federal Way) will remain in 
effect indefinitely. The burning 
ban, originally scheduled to ex
pire Friday, has been extended 
because of Uie recent warm, 
dry stretch of weather. 

The restriction will be lifted 
after four or five days of 
substantial rain, announced 
Fire Marshal Ed Coutts. 

For more information call 
83»4234. 

Know any 
heroes? 

Have you been pro
moted? Did your neighbor 
win a contest? Did your 
son or daughter graduate 
from college? 

If so, the Federal Way 
(^ews/Community News 
wants to know about it. We 
p r i n t s u c h i t e m s 
periodically in our Local 
Heroes column. 

Please type and double 
space all items for Local 
Heroes if possible or print 
legibly. 

For more information 
call 839 0700or 927 4353. 

Marianne Binetti 

you try them in a brighter light. 
Now don't get real rebellious 

and try growing sun-loving an
nual flowers in the shade. 
Geraniums, zinnias and 
petunias grown in shady lanes 
get long, leggy and pale. 

Address questions on borne or 
garden to: The Compleat Home 
Gardner, Marianne Binetti, P. O. 
Box 872, Enumclaw, Wash., 

Job-searching? 
Job-search assistance is 

available at low or no cost 
through Highline Community 
College. Call Women's Pro
grams, 878 3710, ext. 340, 

NEW DAYCARE PRESCHOOL/NOW OPEN 

TENDER YEARS SCHOOLS 
REGISTER NOW- RECEIVE 25% OFF 

YOUR 3rd MONTH'S TUITION 
Accredited Staff • Indoor On-Site Swim Lessons Available 

Tuition includes 
Breakfast 
Lunch 
Snacl(s 
Preschool Curriculum 
Gymnastics 

Located within Emerald 
Forest Apis. Children 

welcome from 
surrounding community. 

12SSW Campus Dr. 
Federal Way, WA 

874-0222 

HER LOCATIONS: OLYMPIA • RENTON 

ON SEPTEMBER 19th 

LYNN 
TEMPLETON 

is the clear choice 
for FEDERAL WAY 

CITY COUNCIL POSITION #7 
endorsed by the Federal Way News 

& Morning News Tribune 
Lynn Tempieton is endorsed by primary 
candidates Don Miller & Ray Sherman. 

"(Lynn's) high personal standards of ethics, and (his) long term record of unselfish 
commitment to Federal.Way will make (him) an outstanding candidate for the new city 
council." 

—Senator Peter von Reichbauer (March) 
'Lynn Tempieton ... is respected and trusted for his efforts above and beyond the call 
of duty. He converses easily on matters as diverse as land use and police protection. 
Tempieton is a gem." 

-Federal Wa9 News (May) 
"Lynn Tempieton ... has solid understanding of traffic and police issues and the com
munity's social needs." ^ „ » , . , . , ,., . 

—Tacoma Morning News Trmune (May) 
"Lynn Tempieton is almost too good to be true. Lynn is impressive." 

—John Metcan (August) 
PAID FOR BY CAMPAIGN TO ELECT LYNN TEMPLETON. TERRl FULLERTON. TREASURER 

WHAT'S NEW IN TOWN? 
A new feature of the Federal Way News ad departinent is this column de
signed to introduce you to some new business faces and places in and 
around Federal Way. This is in cooperation with the Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassador and economic development committees. Watch this column in 
weeks ahead, to see "What's New in Town?"... 

JEXCHIROPRATIC 
Hello, my name Is Kevin S. Jex. My associates and I are 

pleased to announce the opening of our new office in 
Federal Way. At the Jex Chiropratic Health Center, we 
are committed to providing you with the finest health care 
available. Gome by and get to know us at our Open House 
Sept 21, 32Dth and 1st Ave. So. To show our appreciation 
to the people of this community, we are offering a FREE 
CONSULTATION AND COMPLETE SPINAL EXAM ($100 
value) when you bring in this announcement. Jex 
Chiropratic is proud to be a new member of Federal Way 
and we look forward to being of service to those who 
seek better health. Call us at 838-1080. 

STOP SMOKING 
, __ IN JUST 2 HOURS , • 

WITH HYPNOSIS | ^ ^ 
Easily and without gaining weight 

$ ^ ^ A M SEATAC WESTCOAST 

7 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0 p m % # ^ F l8220PocificHwy. So. 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

283-9447 or 776-0333 
Preiantwd By KQIIC Evans i Assoc 

' ' • ' "lOliwolionol Hypni 

CUP & SAVE" 

WESTWOOD VILLAGE 
932-3289 

NORMANDYPARK 
243-5042 

FALL CLASSES-SIGN UP TODAY 
Classes will be held Monday evenings in 
Normandy Park and Wednesday evenings at 
Westwood Village at 6:30 p.m. Pre-registration 
is required to reserve your seat and pre-pay-
ment will guarantee your reservation. All 
classes are $20.00 each and limited to 8 
persons at both locations. 

SEAFOOD — Halibut, Salmon, & Crab. 
Men. 10/2 Normandy 
Wed. 10/4 Westwood 

CHINESE — All Your Favorites. 
Mon. 10/9 Normandy 
Wed. 10/11 Westwood 

CHICKEN — Wings to Dijon. 
Mon. 10/30 Normandy 
Wed. 11/1 Westwood 

ITALIANO - Northern at its best. 
Mon. 11/6 Normandy 
Wed. 11/8 Westwood 

WINE TASTING & HORS D'OEUVRES 
Mon. 11/13 Normandy Wed. 11/15 Westwood 
Mon. 11/24 Normandy Wed. 11/29 Westwood 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FEDERAL WAY 

WATER AND SEWER 
1989 MISCELLANEOUS 

SEWER AAAIN IMPROVEMENTS 
Sealed bids will be received by Federal 

Woy Woler and Sewer, in the Woter 
Operations Building, 31623 Isf Avenue 
South, Federol Woy, WA 98003. up to 
2;00 P.M, (P.D.S.T,), on September 27, 
1989, for furnishing the necessory lobor, 
equipment, materiols, ond guoronfees 
ttwreof, to construct ond instoll the 
sonitory sewer moin replacements at 
three (3) locations throughout the Dist
rict, all as noted in the Plons ond Speci-
ficotions. 

All bidding and construction shall be 
corried out in complionce with the Plans 
ond Specificofions for this Project, which 
ore on file ot the Woter & Sewer District, 
31627 1st Avenue South; Federal Woy, 
WA 98003, 

Work includes construction of opprox-
imotely 370 lineal feet of 10-inch diome-
ter ond opproximotely 120 lineal feet of 
12-(nch diometer sonitory sewer moins, 
together with ossocioted fittings ond oil 
other oppurtenonces. 

At tfie time and dote obove stated, 
the bids will be publicly opened ond 
read aloud. Bids ore to be submitted on
ly on the form provided in the Specifico
fions, ond all bids, os required by low, 
sholl be occomponied by o certified 
cfieck or bid bond payable to "Federal 
Woy Water ond Sewer", in on omount 
not less tfKjn five (sercent (5%) of ttie 
total amount bid. 

Copies of ttie Plons ond Specificotions 
ore ovotloble only ot the office of the 
District for o refundoble omount of 
$3000 per set 

Tfie Plons ond Specificotions will be 
on file prior to tfie bid opening, for ex-
omination only, in the following orgoni-
zotion offices: Associoted Generol Con-
troctors, Seattle ond Tacoma, Washing
ton; Associated Subcontractors of 
Washington, Tocomo; Construction 
Data Plon Center, Seottle; Dodge-Scon, 
Seattle. A list of plonholders will be 
mode available through the offices of 
the District prior to the bid opening. 

Finoncing of the Project hos been pro
vided ond payments to the Controctor 
will be on regular monthly poymwnts for 
lobor or̂ d nviteriols fumisfied. Payment 
will be by cosh worronts. The District 
expressly reserves the right to reject ony 
ond oil bids and to waive minor infor-
molities. 

Federol Woy Woter ond Sewer is on 
Equol Opportunity ond Affirmotive Ac
tion Employer. 
Robert A. Piquette 
Secretary ond Commissioner 
Federal Woy Wafer ond Sewer 

Published in the Federol Woy News on 
September 17,4 20,1989. 
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imotely 2,700 lineol feet of 16-inch di
ameter woter mains, opproximotely 100 
lineal feet of 12-inch water moins, ap
proximately 1,000 lineol feet of 8-inch 
diameter woter mains, one (1) pressure 
reducing volve stotion ond one (1) inter-
fle vault assembly, together with 
hydrants, associoted fittings ond oil 
other oppurtenonces. 

At the time ond dote above stated, 
the bids will be publicly opened and 
reod aloud. Bids ore to be submitted on
ly on the form provided in the Specifico
tions, and all bids, as required by low, 
sholl be accompanied by a certified 
check or bid bond poyoble to "Federol 
Woy Woter ond Sewer", in on omount 
not less thon five percent (5%) of the 
totol omount bid. 

Copies of the Plans and Specificotions 
ore ovoiloble only of tfie office of tfie 
District for a refundable amount of 
$40.00 per set. 

The Plans ond Specifications will be 
on file prior to the bid opening, for ex-
ominotion only, in the following orgoni-
zotion offices: Associoted Generol Con-
troctors, Seottle ond Tacoma, Woshing-
ton; Associoted Subcontroctors of 
Washington, Tocomo; Construction 
Doto Plan Center, Seattle; Dodge-Scon, 
Seattle. A list of plonholders will be 
mode ovoiloble through the offices of 
tfie District prior to the bid opening. 

Finoncing of the Project hos been pro
vided ond payments to the Controctor 
will be on regulor monthly payments for 
lobor ond materiols furnished. Payment 
will be by cash warrants. The District 
expressly reserves the right to reject ony 
ond oil bids ond to woive minor infor-
molities. 

Federal Woy Water and Sewer is on 
Equol Opportunity and Affirmative Ac
tion Employer. 
Robert A. Piquette 
Secretory ond Commissior»er 
Federal Woy Water and Sewer 

Published in the Federol Woy New* on 
September 17, i 20,1989, 
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FEDERAL WAY 

WATER AND SEWER 
1989 MISCELLANEOUS 

WATER MAIN IMPROVEMENTS 
Sealed bids will be received by Federal 

Way Woter ond Sewer, in the Water 
Operations Buildir>g, 31623 1st Avenue 
South, Federol Woy, WA 98003, up to 
2:30 PM. {POST.}, on September 27, 
1989, for furnishing tfie necessory lobor, 
equiprT»ent, moteriols, or>d guorontees 
thereof, to construct orKJ instoll the 
water moin extensions ond various itv 
provements to the woter system at four 
(4) locations throughout the District, oil 
OS noted in the Plons ond Specifications. 

All bidding ond construction sholl be 
carried out in compliofKe with the Plons 
ond Specificotions for this Project, which 
ore on file ot the Woter & Sewer District, 
31627 1st Avenue South; Federol Way, 
WA 98003 

y/otk includes construction of opprox-

PUBLTC NOTICE 

Federol Woy Water 
and Sewer District 

Notice of Intention to 

NOTICE IS hereby given thot, pur-
suont to Federal Woy Water ond Sewer 
MTAI ^"o'u' ion Nos. 89-363 ond 
89-364, the District intends to provide 
ond levy o chorge for street lighting for 
the following oreos, to wit: 

h All lots within the plot of 
Mountoin View Heights, King 
County, Washington 
2.AlliotsvvifhintheplotofCom-
Pus Highlands Division III, King 
County, Washington 

BonrA°l'r'' " *"''^' 9iven thot the 

Water ond Sewer District Will conduct o 
public heor.ng at 7.00 om on 

September ,9, 1989, at the Wot'erOuol" 
*y Operotions Building Q, 31627-lst 

t o n r h i r ^ ^ K . ' * * ™ ' ^ ° > - ^ ' ' h i r l j 
ton. to heor public comments 

Notice is further given that o street 

"• * ' 7 " »hirTy doys following the deci-

P^»'On opposing the street lighting sys-
« ^ -s filed With the Boord and conro.ns 
he signatures of ot least forty percem of 

•he voters registered in the area to be 

»«;'ed by the proposed system 
Present averoge chorges fo, street 

'£^ « $2.25 per month, per re^! 

Federol Way Woler ond 
Sewer District, 
King County, Woshingion 
By: ROBERT A. PIQUETTE 
Secretory ond Commissioner 

Published in the Federal Woy News 
Sept 104.17,1989. 
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&' 
Home delivered to: West Seattle, White Center, Burien, 
Auburn West Hill, Twin Lakes, McMicken, Steel Lake, 
Midway, Normandy Park, AIki, Top Hat, Cambridge, 
Delridge, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights, 

Reach over 277,500 people 

CALL 839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 Fax 241-2778 

Deadl ines: 
5 p.m. M o n . for Wed . • 5 p.m. Wed . for Fr i . • 5 p.m. Thurs . for Sun . ' 

i 
Des Moines, Federal Way, N.E, Tacoma, Dash Point, West Campus, Jovita, Mirror Lake, Gatewood, Sea-Tac, Brown's Point, 
Kent West Hill, Gregory Heights, 5-Mile Lake, Woodmont, Edgewood, Star Lake, Westwood Village, North Lake, Marine Hill's, 
North Shore, Highline, Secoma, Fauntleroy, Zenith, Brook Lake, Boulevard Park, West Seattle Junction, Kit's Corner, 
Chelsea Park, Admiral Junction. 

CONSULTTHE 
CLASSIFIED FOR 
ALL YOUR HOME 

FIX UP NEEDS 

OPEN 1-5 

5 2 1 3 Norpoint Woy N.E. Tocofflo 
STUNNING VIEWS of Puget Sound. 
Olympics, & Sunsets, quality and pride: 4 
ledrooms, 3 baths, huge rec. room and fam-

'l(y room, den, 3 car garage, on 1+ acres. Ad 
W176CR 

All AMERICAN HOMES 
244-6400 

Preserv ing The 

Amer ican Dream 
839-5300 927-4900 

O P E N H O U S E S 
Sunday, September 17 , 1989 

Federal Way 
846 SW 308th St. 2-5 

Assumable, remodeled 3 BR. $77,000 
28802 8th Ave. S. 2-6 

Magnilicent Sound view. $525,000 
Pacific 

386 White River Dr. 12-6 
Exciting new 3 BR rambler. $94,950 

616 Glacier Ave. S. 12-Dusk 
N e w h o m e s , W. C e d a r G l e n . $89,950 

^ • ^ Wihclormoro 
R(̂ al Estate 

Federal Way 838-8900 

WINDERMERE PROVIDES 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

^ ^ t i i te 

PEN 2 • 5 
WEST CAMPUS 
515 SW 328th Ct., Fed. Way. Large fami
ly home with 4 bedrooms, den and of
fice. Located in a quiet cul-de-sac. 
Very spacious and super clean with 
private back yard. $143,500 Ad §F7BA 
Brian Stoll 838-8900 
DPEN 2 - 5 
NAHNE 
5916 Nahane E., NE Tacoma. Extraor
dinary community with gales. Very 
open 2 story on large lot, tile roof and 
quality construction. Luxurious master 
^liite. $226,950 Ad #F600 fvfarge Bering 

itrUU 

QPEN2-S 
WESTRIDGE 
1071 SW 325th Ct., Fed. Way. Im
maculate 3 year old custom tri-level. 
Features gourmet kitchen, vaulted ceil
ings, sprinkler and security systems. 
Gteat Investment. $162,500 Ad #F799 
Vickie Kline 838-8900 
OPEN 2 • 5 
WEST CAMPUS 
757 SW 327th St. Gorgeous home on 
quiet cul-de-sac. Perfect for entertain
ing. Quality oak, ceramic tile thru-out. 
Boasts of built-in vac, and intercom 
yslems. 3 fireplaces, skylights and 
a(ge master suite. $172,500 Ad *F766 
Q«rry Starkey 838-8900 

OPEN 2 - 5 
HARBOR RIDGE ESTATES 
5206 Harbor Ridge Dr., NE Tacoma. 
Newest & best Sound view develop
ment. Custom crafted homes. Take full 
advantage of the view. Lots of oak, 
beautiful master suite. $155,000 to 
$1^5,500. Ad #Fe35 & F636 838-8900 

Windermere Real Esate/South Inc. 
33438 • lstWoyS.,FederolWay 

001 Miscellaneous 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

Mlscelloneous 001 
ReolEstote 100-167 
Rentals 202-288 
Announcements 302-324 
Coll An Expert 402-498 
Employtnent 502-542 
Merchandise 601 -664 
Pets/Animals 702-714 
Tronsportotion 802-865 

^ l o o " 
r ^ 199 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

102 Open Houses 

NEWLY Remodeled 4 
bdrm. rombler on 1/2 ocre 
in secluded Lokoto Beoch 
$189,500 3006 SW. 304th 
St 838-2066. Open Sun. 
12-6 pm. 

OPEN HOUSE 
1 5 PM 

Best priced mobile in 
Kloshe-lllahee. 

2500S, 370th*87. 
ERA EVERGREEN REALTY 

874 4330/952-2290 

OPEN HOUSE 
)2-5pm 

2623SW 349thPI. 
Cleon 3 bdrm,. 1 V) both in 
excellent neighborhood, 
fenced w/extro parking 
Won't last long ot $89,950. 
Coll Morilyn Caswell, 927-
2901 Of 946-4000 

All American Homes 

OPEN HOUSE 
15904 20th Ave SW. 

11-2:30PM Sun Sept. I7th 
PERFECT RAMBLER!! 

POPULAR 
NEIGHBHORHOODI 
Gregory Heights 3 bdrm,, 2 
full baths, den, lormol & in-
formol space. Master bdrm. 
hos wolk in closet & lorge 
both w/clow footed tub. 
Itoilion tile floor in kitchen. 
Level lot. 3 car carport, -(-
lorge woftshop, $149,950 
Hosted by Tim O'Leary 
241 5300 

RE/MAX 
Mofine View Property 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY Ipm-Spm 

LOVELY EXEC. HOME 
Mostcr suite on main floor 
fKH full both & walk in 
closet There ore 3 more 
bdrms. and 2 more full 
boths plus 0 den, fomily 
room, large rec room, coun
try kitchen with eoting 
spoce, professionolly lond-
scaped eosy core yord with 
goiebo and f>oi tub. oil 
fenced. Community pool 
ond RV perking, 
AD#F267F JI85.000. 

8 3 9 ^ 5 0 Of 927 7600 

3ohn-C.Sco«.^ni:. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2pm-5pm 
MT RAINIER VIEW! 
31080 9th Ave South 

Carefree living and view 
too! 3 bdrm, 2 5 both 
TownfxHJse with huge deck, 
centfol vocuum system, 2 
cor garage ond ioods of 
storoge. Tile roof and vinyl 
siding make this beautiful 
home basicolly mointen-
once free. Plus ossumoble 
l o o n ! A D I I I F 3 1 6 F 
S10I.5OO 

839-6650 or 927 7600 

OPEN I-4 PM 
Spacious 2 story 

235 So. 317th PI, 
Fedefol Way 

Pork wood Reoify 
Better Homes & Gardens 

OPEN 2-5 
EXECUTIVE CALIBER 

32432 12th Ave. S.W. Ex
ecutive home conveniently 
locoted. Formal living 
room, dining room, kitclien, 
breokfasi room, family 
room, 4 bdrms, 3 bath 
Quality construction & 
decorotor touches moke 
t h i s h o m e u n i q u e ! 
$159,950. Motge Ulmer, 
8743200 

coLoiueu. 
BANKGRQ 

105 Homes-Auburn, 
Kent 

PERFECT 

CONDITION 
Immoculote 3 yr, old Ronrv 
bier in greot neighborfwod, 
mony upgrades, 3 bdrm., 2 
both, cedar shoke roof, ook 
kitchen cobinets, window 
grid, plumbing for ice 
maker, better carpet pod, 
built in booksfielves in lorge 
family room, elearic tieot & 
woter heater, low irKjinten-
ance yord w/potio. "A must 
see" $108,950 Coll Noncy 
Ise, 941-7900 ext. 243 

106 Homes-Burien, 
HormandyPark 

HEY YOU! 

WANNA GET LUCKY!! 
Hurry on this one. Seller 
just found out his new 
tiome will be completed 
soon. So he reduced the 
price $5,000 on this super 2 
story w/bsmt. Featuring 4 
bdrms., 2 Vi baths, family 
room & rec. room, 2 frplcs., 
skylites, brick potio, fully 
fenced dromotic londscop-
ing all in a privote cul de-
soc. Drive by 244 So. 172nd 
PI. Then call Dove Madrid 
at 946-4000. Fontostically 
priced at $155,000, 

All American Homes 
LARGE Older Home, 1/2 
ocre fenced lot. Lots of 
storage, RV porking, big 
shop, $115,000.242 5697 

MINI-FARM 
3150 sq. ft., 2 story home 
on 1/4 ocre lot. Country 
kitchen, gor. + workshop, 
fruit trees, etc. $146,500, 
Adl»8-8L 

Nonmondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244-4777 

OPEN HOUSE: 20219 4th 
Ave So 10-5 pm. Sot & 
Son $82,500. 3 bdmi. Prin-
cipols only, 937 8408 
RAINIER Golf & Country 
Club BRICKover ONE ocre! 
Estole needs sole! 3 bdrm., 

2 both, new roof, seperote 
woAthop $113,950. 

Coll tCothy Hoggord 
243 9662 or 241-5300 

RE/MAX 
MARINE VIEW PROPERTY 

$52,850 
3 BDRM., FENCED 

VorocoMi Real Estate Co 
243-3333 

107 Homes 
Des Moines 
Midway 

BY Owner New on market 
tri-level, 1900 sq. ft. 4 
bdrm, 2 both, formol dining 
room, heot pump, frpic in
sert, lorge fenced yord 
Garden oreo i fruit trees. 
West Hill Kent. 852 8938 

DEL ROSE MANOR 
Deluxe 4 bdrm Tri level 
w/3 boths, sunken fomily 
room, open floor plan. 2 cor 
gor, easy freeway occess. 
$134,500 AdlK9-6L 

Normondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1$! Ave. So. 
244-4777 

SOUND VIEW 3400 sq. ft. 
3 bdrm. -t- den. Prime loco-
tion, Wolking distance to 
scfiools i Morino, librory, 
shops i pork. Oulstonding 
buy! $190,650 824 5624 

UNIQUE, secluded, mini-
form in Des Moines, pres
ently posturing horse. 4 
bdrm,, 2 story, custom 
home, ideol for young fami
ly on this close-in 1 - ^ ocre 
site near schools, business. 
By Owner, oppt, only, 878-
3121 eves,, weeiiends, 
$185,000 

108 Homes-
McMicken 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

BYOWNER, large 3 bdrm , 
1 h both, huge kircfien, rec 
room, mony extros, $97,950 
by oppt, 246 0535 

OPEN HOUSE 
17716 38th Ave So.. Su«i-
doy 9/17. l-5pm. 3 bdrm., 
fomily room with Swedish 
frplc. remodeled, cleon. 
fenced yord, extra porking, 
Puget Power insulotion. 
VA, FHA terms. Only 
$92,250. Gossett Realty, 
241-2122,878-8034 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

A-f-Condition 3 bdrm. ram
bler, fenced yard, family 
room, RV pwrking, Nice 
upgrodes $70,000, Hurry! 
Coll Linda or Don. 

8383388 
Reolty lOOInc 

ABSOOLUTE Volue! Rom
bler w/doylight bsmt., 4 
bdrm , 3 both, 3 frplc, fom
ily room off kitchen, potft-
like lot, $144,950. Drive by 
2720 So 282nd. Coll 
Moynord 838-2500 with 
R</Mox Reolty for oppt. 

ATTENTION!!! 
Would you believe you con 
Own o NEW 3 bdrm. for less 
thon $80,000! For specifics 
call Terry Bird todoy! 941-
7900ext.228or874-BIRD 

All A m e r i c a n Homes 

BE 
m?i 

HOME BUILT with FUN in 
mir>d! Ttie in-ground swim
ming pool, hot tub, fully 
fenced double lot. detoched 
two cor gor w/shop, 
covered RV podting, huge 
potio & gorden oreo only 
begirte to explom how 
wooderfull this ploce could 
be for you. Rambler style 
w/3 bdrms.. 1.75 boths plus 
4th nxim ttwt could be of
fice or extra bedroom * 
108ICR. $96,000 Coll 
946-4000 or 952 5362 

Ml l iMfT i l i fM MILfUffmimw 

106 Homes-Burien, 
HormandyPark 

BASEMENT RAMBLER 
With full unfinisf^ed bsmt. 
This 3 bdrm, home is op-
praised & voconi! On lorge 
lot Asking $81,500 

Century 21 -Burien 
243-6500 

BINGAMAN POND 
New homes storting ol 

$91,950 
Model Open ot 

3726 So 284th PI 
Sot & Sun, 1-5 

Or coll Mike Kofsten 
839 6650 or 927-7600 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

ADVANCED Solar home on 
1/2 acre privote setting, 3 + 
bdrm,, 2 both + rec room, 
olmosl 3000 sq. ft. Only 
$142,500. Coll Moynord 
838-2500 with 
Re/Mox Reolty. 

BY ORIGINAL Owner, 3 
bdrm,, split entry, 2 frplcs., 
rec. room, 1 full & 2 1/2 
baths, 2 cor gor, large fenc
ed yard, Adeloide & Lokoto 
schools. $97,500 838-3031 
BY Owner New on matiet 
tri-level, 1900 sq. ft. 4 
bdrm, 2 both, formal dining 
room, heot pump, frplc in
sert, large fenced yord. 
Garden area & fruit trees. 
West Hill Kent. 852 8938 
BY OWNER, 3 bdrms., 2 
boths, 2 potios, 2 corport, 
creek, sound/mountain 
view. See to appreciate, 
$160.000 839 5716 
BY OWNER, 3 bdnii,, rec 
room, double gor., extreme
ly cleon w/oppis,, $77,000. 
946-0769 

CITY LIGHTS 
COMMENCEMENT BAY 
OLYMPIC MOUNTAINS 

SUNSETS 
Hove it oil from this close 
to new 3 bdrm,. 2,5 boths, 2 
story home. Seller commun-
ting & onxious. Quality 
built w/Jennoire ronge, 
Jacuzzi tub 8i mony more 
feotures to numerous to list. 
For rtwre info, coll GInnie 
Gregory, 941 7900 ext, 313 
or 952 7474 

Al l A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

DARLING 3 bdrm,, 1 both 
rambler! Lorge fenced lot 
on cul-de-sac, new roof, 
windows & furnoce, frplc, 
very cost efficient. W/W, 
oppls. By owner, 30532 6th 
PI. S.W. 941-3536 $75,000 

FANTASTIC 
SOUND & M T N VIEW 

4 bdrm., 2 5 boths, 2 decks, 
beautiful landscaping, 
$179,950.839 6957 

GORGEOUS Executive 
entertoiner! Large 2300 
sq.ft., 3 + bdrm.. split level 
on cui'de-soc $114,500. 
941 3728. By owner 

HOT BUY! Pork-like set
ting, 3 bdrm. 11^ both, 
frplc, fomily room. Seller 
Onxious, IncI- guest house. 
$125,000 SOUTH END 
REALTY 941 3060 Ask for 
Jonas, Smokers welcome, 

NOT TUB 

mi 
3UIU 

IN TWIN LAKES AREA! 
Locoted in one of Federol 
Woys more estoblished, 
well cored for neighbor
hoods. Home includes 
remodeled kitchen, Jennoire 
islond, private secluded 
bockyord with lorge deck, 
formol dining room, hard
wood floors under carpeting 
& olso Q sprinkler system. 
# 1040CR $124,000. Coll 
946 4000 or 952 5362 

All American Homes 

JUST LISTED 
HUGE RAMBLER 

Absolutely executive! 3 
bdrm., 3yi both home Over 
3,000 sq. ft. of luxury in
cluding 3 frplcs,, indoor 
pool, entertainers delight 
w/fomlly & rec. room. All 
this & more for 225,000! 
See Ad «! 1062R. Diol 
941 9000 Today! 

All A m e r i c a n Homes 

JUST LISTED 
6 BEDROOMS 

Huge fomily home w/effi-
cient solor energy pockoge 
thot fielps w/hot water & 
heot. Big rec, room, 2 
boths, 2 frplcs. Private 
backyard & more for 
$96,750. Be first on Ad # 
1157R. Dial 941-9OO0! 

LARGE 3 bdrm Rambler. 
Huge fomily room, cfieery 
frplc-. ond kitchen oppli-
onces included, $76,950, 

Coll Dionno Klingebiel 
839-5300/989 2385 
Benton's Reolty. Inc 

MARINE HILLS 

SHOW HOME 
Stunning Cope Cod w/ex-
ceptlonol street oppeol. 
Home is equally oppeoling 
inside. 3 lorge bdrms. + 
bonus room, lorge formol 
dining room, living room, 
poneled rec room, cooks 
delight kitchen, 3 ovens, 
ildextide refrig,, range w/ 
grill or rotisserie plus heot 
lamps to keep food worm. 
Lots of work spoce & cabi
nets w/pull out shelves, 
speciol Tudor porty room 
w/12 ft. bor, moster both 
has Jocuzii & seperote 
sfrawers, gold fixtures in 
guest both olso. On of 
upstairs bdrms. fws Sound 
view. Home bos lots of 
privocy w/25x50 front/reor 
deck, overlook irtg forest, 
gos BBQ, sprinkler system. 
Buy rK}w will go fast ot 
$285,000 Coll Noncy Ise, 
941 7900 ext 243- or 839-
9132 

All A m e r i c o n Homes 

iCScrtt.Jnc. 

NEWLY Remodeled 4 
bdrm. rambler on 1/2 oae 
in secluded Lokoto Beach 
$189,500, 3006 SW 304th 
St, 8382066 Open Sun, 
12-6 pm. 

NICHOLSON Ploce. 2 yr. 3 
bdrm. Tri-level, huge fenced 
yord. londscoped, security. 
$118,500 939 6601 or 

57S9344 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

NEW IN TOWN? 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
NEW ON THE JOB? 
C A N T QUALIFY? 

Choose from over 67 in the 
South King County oreo. 
NO CREDIT NO QUALI
FYING!! Close in 30 doys or 
less, $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 
moves you in. These ore 
not repos they ore nice 
homes w/reosonoble rotes. 
Don't waste your money on 
rent, BUY!! CONTACT 
GINNIE GREGORY, 941-
7900 ext. 313 or 952-7474 
for more informotion 

All A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

OPEN TODAY 
2-5 PM 

32128 33r< Ave SW. 
Spotless tri level newly 
remodeled kitchen w/Jen-
noire, 4 bdrm,. 3 botfi on 
quiet block in Twin Lokes. 
Just reduced $ 4 , 0 0 0 . 
$119,900 See it today! Coll 
Bob or Colleen Tooheyf 
946.4000 ext. 237 

All A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

OWNER CONTRACT 

$20,000 DOWN 
Beautiful 4 bdrm , 3 both, 2 
cor gor., mid-entry, in 
desiroble Twin Lokes oreo. 
Seller tronsferred. con close 
this home in 1 week or less. 
Call Ginnie Gregory, 941-
7900ext, 313 or 952-7474, 

All American Homes 

OWNER MUST SELL 
RAMBLER/Duplex, 2 bdrm , 
1-3/4 boths, in Heritage 
Court, $80,000. 874-0217 

RENT! 
WHY! 

LOVELY 1 bdrm. condo in 
WESTGREEN. Dining room 
with sliding doors onto 
lonai, with view of wooded 
green belt. Utility room 
with W/D. Enjoy eveings 
curled up in front of your 
own frplc, Lorge moster 
bdrm, w/huge closet. Enjoy 
tfie pool, club house, extra 
storage & alhletic court 
too! Home owners dues 
$60,25 mo. # 973CR 
$32,500, Coll 946-4000 or 
9525362 

All A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

SUMMER SALE! 

$78,500 
Seller's commute too for. 
Hove to move! Under 
$5,000 gets you into this 3 
bdrm. chormer. All up-
doted, clean. Close to ome-
nities. Coll Fost 941-7900 
ext. 339 osk for Dove Lopez 

All American Homes 

TWIN LAKES, by owner, 4 
bdrm, Avoil. 10/1/89, 2100 
sq ft. Rambler at 32615 
35th Ave, S,W„ $115,000. 
838-1433Noogents 

TWIN LAKES 

SPECTACULAR 
WITH NO VIEW!! 

This is absolutely on im
moculote home & has 
everything except o view. 
Formal living room & for
mal dining room, super 
kitchen, family room, 2 
large bdrms, on moin level, 
downstairs feotures a huge 
rec. room, kitchen, full 
both, extra lorge bdrm. & 
leads to a wonderful hot 
tub, Extro finished room, 2 
extra decks, super lond-
scoping, intercom. This is a 
must see! $139,950. So, for 
a private showing, coll 
Dove Modrid ot 946 4000. 

TWIN LAKES, huge 5 bdrm. 
rombler on golf course. 
New gourmet kitchen. Twin 
Lgkes Realty, 838 9933 
TWIN Lakes Reolty has 
severol homes to choose 
from in beautiful Twin 
Lakes Golf Country Club. 
FrgmS 129.500 838-9933. 
3 BDRM., 1 both, frplc w/ 
insert, rec room, 2 cor gor., 
lorge fenced yord, $92,500. 

941-3177_ 

T W I N LAKES Golf 4 
Counrty Club, one of o 
kind, custom on 16th green 
Hot tub, den w/putting 
green, A fobulous home. 
$269,000, Twin Lokes Real 
ty^_838 9933 

WALK TO 

lis Homes-
Federal Way 

ODOWN 
VA/HUD homes. New list. 
For more info, coll Dorothy 
839-4941 or 941-7770 

IJ VANGUARD 
6 BDRM, home in Federol 
Way English Gardens 
$ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 , s p r i n k l e r 
systems, open oiry concept, 
lorge sunny deck. Coroi 
Vandenberg, ReMox Reolty 
West, 838-2500 

/ / / Homes-Dash PI. 
Brown's Point, 
H.E. Tacoma 

RAMBLER/VIEW 
3 Bdrm,, 2 full boths, lorge 
enteroinment deck, fan
tastic view. Won't lost, 
$165,000 

J38-0785 927-9393 
GorvHoilt Assoc, Inc. 

UNIQUE Spocious home 
w/view, ocreoge, creek. 
$289,500. 8 6 2 2 3 5 4 or 
952-4769 

2 BDRM,, 1 both, frplc. 
fenced, 9% ossumoble. NE. 
Tocoma 927-5330 

112 Homes-Tacoma, 
Pierce County 

NEW HOMES STARTING 
AT $69,950 
City of Bonney Loke 
Coll Jon Reed 839-6650 or 
927-7600 

3ohn-C.Scott.3nc. 

114 Homes-
General 

CITY 
WATER ' 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
Peoches i, cream Rombler 
w/fontostic view. Upgrodes 
galore, ook & porquet 
kitchen, fenced yard, 
$89,950 Coll Cheryl, 927-
1338 or 946 4000 

All A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

EDGEWOOD: Private drive 
to very secluded rombler. 
7/8 ocre. 3 bdrm., 2 cor gor. 
On lorge duck & fish pond. 
Security system $85,000, 
841-3536 

HOT BUY! Rombler 214 yrs 
old 3 bdrm, 114 both, 
frplc, family room. 2 cor 
garage $90,000 Coll 

SOUTH END REALTY 
Ask for Jonos 941.3060 or 

854 1562 
Smokers welcome 

PICKYPICKYPICKY 
$79,900 

Absolutely odoroble inside 
& out! Low traffic street, 
parquet entry, huge country 
kitcfien, double ovens, pan
try, family room with wood-
stove, 2 boths & lots more 
Co l lonAdSTl lS 

839 5282 or 927-7733 

i|^MacPtierson's 
SECLUDED HOME on 2-1/4 
ocres 1900 sq, ft,, lorge rec 
room, 2 both & 2 frplc. 
Loods of storage. Double 
goroge, all for only $87,950 

MOUNTAIN i. LAKE VIEW 
from this new 3 bdrm,, 2V4 
baths Topps Islond home, 
amenities include tennis 
courts, pool, jogging & 
bicycle poths 4 more, 
$157,500 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pocific Land Associates 

863-4406 838-9393 

SUPER LOW ASSUMPTION 
$78,950 

Not often do you get this 
chonce! Large fenced yord, 
fireploce, 2 cor gor,, family 
room, very private cul-de-
sac. Low intersi note. ^ 
Ad#I22. 

839-5282 or 9277733 

l^MacPherson's 
~jK. mam 

118 Waterfront 

BLUFF-TOP CONDO 
3 bdrm., 2 both, top quolity 
thru-out. Pool, clubfwuie 4 
best of all, waterfront, 
Spectoculor view of the 
sound/city/sunsets. Truly 
one of a kind. $365,000 

J3 I -0785 9 2 7 » 3 » 3 
CarvHillt Ai toclnc. 

118 Waterfront 

ANGLE LAKE 4 Bedroom. 3 
Both, $265,000. Coll 878-
3342, Evenings 

ULEHA 
No bonk, gorgeous water
front, all bulkhead, year 
rounci mooroge 4 open 
water, very rore, nice horrw 
plus studio. $295,000 

WAMEN DRIVE 
No bonk, charming 3 
bdrm,, 2 both one level 
fvwne with lown going to 
woters edge, 2 cor gor,, 
s o u t h e r n e x p o s u r e 
$310,000 

DArisun 
Beoutiful home with lorge 
deck extending over the 
woter. Western exposure, 
Olympic Mt», $295,000 

MT.RAJNIER 
Pride of ownership, immoc
ulote, pure sand beoch, 
rtH>tf>ef in low opt. 4 bdrm., 
3 both quality liome, 2 car 
gar. + guest porking. 
$198,000 

SAOESWFT 
Gorgeous property heovily 
treed, opprox. 300 ft of 
waterfront Henderson Soy, 
Mt Roinier $238,500 

John Ross/ 
Harbor Tides Inc. Realty 
1-627 4516or 1-851-9134 

139 Condos, 
Townhouses 

BY Owner Tukwilo 1 bdrm 
extro storage View. 'Top 
floor $54,900 242 9650 

CAN YOU BELIEVE? 
Exquisite furniture goes w/ 
this! Super cleon, security, 2 
bdrm condo on golf course. 

Asking $82,500 
Century 21 Burien 

243-6500 

141 Multiplexes 

DUPLEX 
IDEAL LOCATION 

Only $104,950! Super cedor 
4 stucco unit w/eoch side 
hoving 2 bdrm, 2 boths, 
frplc 4 gor. Close to 
schools, shopping 4 buses. 
See Ad # II51R. Diol 
941.9000 now! 

Al l A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

EXECUTIVE DUPLEX 
DES MOINES 

Fontosiic 1600 sq. ft. 2 
bdrm,, 2 bath units, w/ 
voulted ceilings, lots ot 
gloss, frplcs . decks, double 
garages 4 more. See Ad # 
967R Dial 941-9000 todoy! 

All A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

4PLEX 
JUST LISTED! 

Only $139,950! Located in 
veryb desirable Burien oreo 
It feotures two 2 bdrm. 
units 4 two 1 bdrm. units. 
WrtJ in each unit. Covered 
porking •+• its only 10 yrs. 
old See Ad * 1047R, Diol 
941-9000 todov! 

All A m e r i c o n H o m e s 

145 Recreation, 
Vacation 

TIME5HARE. must sell, 
l i fet ime, Royol Kuhio 
Woikiki Beoch, $4000 un-
der volue, $7500 874-4365 

147 Mobile Homes 

$10,000 Senior Pork, 1974 
Nashoo, 14x52 By owner. 
B39 7236or73S-3?89 

WHY RENT? When you 
con buy this 3 bdrm.. 2 
both home on its own lorge 
landscaped lot, minimum 
down for tfie quolified FHA 
buyer, great location. 
Mounlion view loo $55,500 

AFFORDABLE worm, cozy 
2 bdrm. on lorge city kot, 
close to shopping 4 Pierce 
County Tronsit. $29,000 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pocific Lond Associotes 

863-4406 838-9393 

NEW 1989 LAMP Lighter. 
28X48 Ft. 3 bdrm.. 2 both, 
upgroded New Federol 
Woy fomily pork, $44,950. 
Owner onxious. 833-4331 

OPEN HOUSE 
1-5 PM 

Best priced mobile in 
Kloshe lllohee 

2500S.370th#87. 
ERA EVERGREEN REALTY 

874.4330/9522290 

ST. VINCENTS ^̂ ^ ̂ '^- ̂ ^i^'^^^^ '^^ ^•^- Contracts 
Beoutiful Tri., 3 bdrm.. 2.5 
both, 2 cor gor,, formal 
eoting, vaulted ceilings, 
kitchen eoting, 2 decks, ter
raced fenced bock yord 4 
much much more. For info 
coll Ginnie Gregory, 941-
7900ext 313or952-7474 

All A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

WEST CAMPUS 3 bdrm, 
Tri-level, Eat in kitchen, 
formol dining roism, portioi 
finished family room Good 
«ize yord. 1800 sq, ft, 
$105,000. 32916 4th Ave 
SW, 838 5021 

WEST Compus custom, 6 
yrs, young, many custom 
feotures, 3 bdrm., 2,5 
boths, low mointenonce 
yord Drive by 32242 7th PI 
SW Only $134,500 Coll 
Moynord 838-2500. Re/Mox 
Reolty. Open Saturday 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
572-8824 624-3440 

Bob, Jr. Eves/Wkends 286-9431 

149 Mobile Home 
Lots 

CEDAR CREEK 
FEDERAL W A Y WA 

1ST COME! 1ST CHOICE! 
Finally your mobile home or 
monufoctured home con 
hove its own "owned 
grourvJ" for you'll own the 
lot. Greot locotion, great 
prices, gieot "odult pork" 
setting. But GOING FAST, 
FAST, FAST!!! Coll todoy 
Lots offered from $27,750-
$31,950. 

Contoct pro ject Site 
Mangers, Willis Cody, 
735-0730 or Janet Harding, 
939 2305 or 941-7900 ext. 
342 or 345. 

All A m e r i c a n H o m e s 

CEDAR CREEK 
FEDERAL WAY, WA 

RED HOT LOTS' See these 
m o n u f o c t u r e d h o m e 
sites...wfiere you own the 
land. Feoturir^ quiet set
ting, walking distonce to 
bus lines, oil in tf>e heart of 
Federol Way. Attroctively 
priced from $27 ,750 -
$31,950 Adult pork 

Contoct Project Site Mon-
ogers. Willis Cody, 735-
0730 or Jonet l-lording, 
939 2305 Of 941-7900, ext. 
342 or 345. 

Ail American Homes 
NEW ON MARKET, 1-1/4 
cleared acres, septic, 
power, water 4 foundistion 
in Close to shopping, 
$35,000 

SALE FAIL on this 4/10th 
ocre with well, septic, on 
paved rood overlooking 
serene meadow, $21,500. 

LOTS FOR YOUR MOBILE! 
Serverol locotions lo choose 
from, utilities to tfie proper
ty, some owner contracts, 
please coll us for detoils. 
Priced $10,000 $19,000 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pacific Lond Associotes 

863-4406 8389393 

155 Lots, Acreage 
BEAUTIFUL 5 5 Acres. 
Trees, some lorge firs, con 
build/divide now, woter, 
gos. power, toys good, pav
ed streets, 5 min to Seo-
Toc Moll, $I50K. Terms. 
8387199 

BUILDING Lot: 7200 sq. ft. 
Close to schools, shopping, 
242-8684 

ON GOLF COURSE with 
view of kike. "Porked out" 
4 perced. oil omenities of 
Topps Islond, choice lot 
$50,750 

NOW AVAILABLE, your 
choice of three, 1.78 4 2.55 
ocre sites in oreo of nice 
r>ew fiomes with easy ac
cess to oil area, 

PREMIUM AREA l / 2 ( + or 
-)ocre building sites. Power, 
woter, phone 4 TV coble, 
on hord surfaced rood, 
close to Sumner 4 Auburn, 
From $19,000 

ONE OF A KIND, sunny 
level 3/4 acre home site on 
hord surfoced rood close in. 
owner terms, $19,850 

29 ACRES with fontostic 
mountoin view, 2 bdrm. 
fwrtte, woodstove in living 
room, lorge ronch kitchen, 
new gos furnace. Excellent 
lorge form buildings. Only 
$268,000 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pocific Lond Associates 

8634406 8389393 
SPECTACULAR 180' view 
of Sound, Mtn 4 city lights. 
Priced to sell imnHKJiotely, 
$75,000 #923 

838-6955,927 2446 
Flonnigon Ewing Reolty 

8386955 
TUKWILA: Fobulous city 
view lot. 3/4 a c r e + , 
$88,000 Corol Moe, Ben-
ton's Reolty Inc, 839-5300 

1 BUILDING Lot with 
woter. sewer 4 gos. Level. 
$25,000. SOUTH END RE
ALTY, 941-3060, Ask for 
Jonos, 854 1562. Smokers 
welcome!! 

157 Commercial 
Property 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
Oneholf ocre porcel Ideal 
location for small business 

CollEllenof 
Benton's Reolty 

839-5300.8749587 

161 Cemetery Lots 
WASHINGTON Memorial 
Pork Garden of Commu 
nion, $800/eoch 941 -3976 
WASHINGTON Memorial. 
2 lots for proce of 1, $897. 
In "Gorden Of Light" 

927-6799 

163 R.E. WANTED 

163 R.E. WANTED 

HOUSE WANTED!! 
My Buyers wont: Home w/3 
or more tidrms. in tt» High-
line School district, ttiey 
prefer o good fomily neigh
borhood 4 ore willing to 
pay up to $100,000 cosh 
upon closing. If you own o 
home meeting this descrip
tion, pleose coll: 

ROD NELSON 

A FIRM Otter Will be mode 
on Your Properly within 24 
hn. Coll Mike or Joe 

937-2240 
RAINIER INVESTMENTS 

WANTED TO BUY 

OWNER CONTRACT 
2 3 bdrm, house w/frplc. 4 
oil oppls in Federol Woy. 
Auburn, Des Moines, Bur
ien. Must fiove fenced bock 
yord Will consider dout Ir̂ / 
triple wide mobile on pri 
vote lond, $45,000 $65,000 
mox, w/very low down. 
Hove ref's. Needed by 
Jonuory 1, 1990 No ogents 

246-8398 948-7844 

1^ RealEstate 
Trades, 
Investments 

NEW English Gardens 
bsmt, rombler with loft, 
$169,950 Builder will trode 
for under $100,000 house. 

Coll Corol Vandenberg 
ReMox Reolty West 

8382500 

202 Wanted To Rent 
S M A U Fomily needs 3 
bdrm, fiome, Des Moines 
oreo Lindo 433-1302, 

8242594 

WANTED TO BUY 

OWNER CONTRACT 
2-3 bdrm, house w/frplc. 4 
oil oppls. in Federol Woy, 
Auburn, Des Moines, Bur
ien Must hove fenced bock 
yord. Will consider double/ 
triple wide mobile on pri
vate land $45,000-$65,000 
mox. w/very low down. 
Hove ref's. Needed by 
Jonuory 1, 1990 No agents 

83M528 

839-4528 

204 Rentals To Share 
"EMPTY NEST" Profes
sional lody. "Non smoker" 
who is family health con
sultant will ihcre lovely 
suite in Burien on Bus. 
H a p p i n e s s 4 h e o l t h 
obounds here. Morol volues 
excludes mole roommote. 
Ask Deto 244 9418 South 
End Reolty 

RESPONSIBLE person, to 
stwre, nice, lorge home 
with elderly mon, all oppls., 
no smoke, pets, $275, nego. 

9356696 
Shore House Federal Woy. 
$200 0 month. Close to 
bus, shop. 941 -2669, 6pm 
2 Bdrm Apt. on 260lh Pool 
4 Hottub, weightroom, etc. 
$237.50-1-utils 941-7882 

206 Rooms For Rent 

FEDERAL WAY: 1 bdrm. 
ovoil. for Professionol non 
smoker. Refs. required. 
$300 mo + utils. 1st 4 
lost. Avail. Oct. 1st 1989. 
Coll JeH 661-0236 
FREE Room 4 Boord for o 
Moture responsible coring 
individuol in exchange for 
some light house^^eeping 
duties. Inquire ot 922-6799, 
ask for Pom Evenings only 

MATURE Lody, Federal 
Way. privote both, W/0. 
shore utils 874-5147 

ROOM for rent in large 
home $250 mo Utils. incl. 
Must like pets 839-9051 
SOUND View, 3 bdrm. 
$250 Incl. utils. Des 
Moines oreo, 824.1124 
$99 WEEKLY. Color TV, 
coble, free coffee, irwid 
service, bus line, within 
wolk to SeoToc Moll New 
Horizon Motel, 330O2 Po-
cificHwy So.. 927-2337, 

208 Apts.-
While Center 

PARK TERRACE Apt j , 
11020 16th Ave SW,. 1 4 2 
bdrm,, 1 Vt both, oil new 
oppls,, londscoped, cobono, 
pool, on site loundry. 
covered parking 4 coble 
ovoil, from $375 242-0001 

210 Apts.-Aubum, 
Kent 

NICE 2 bdrm duplex, $500. 
Util, poid, W/D incl. 

939^219 

211 Apts.-Bunen, 
HormandyPark 

EXCELLENT Locotion! Up-
per 1 bdrm, duplex, free 
coble, disfnvosher, no pets, 
util poid $385, 243 1006 
I M M A C U L A T E Deluxe 
quiet 1 4 2 bdrm. Cable 
TV, pool, lonoi's, souno, 
$3754 $420.244-4820 

LARGE 1 4 2 bdrm Apts 
Spacious, quiet w/lorge 
lortoi Frplc, dishwosfier, 
self c l e a n i n g o v e n , 
disposal. 2 door refrig 
Coble TV incl., pool. i»c 
room, souno, elevator, 
laundry room eoch floor. 
No pels- 1223 SW 128tl), 
Coll Fred. 244 2135 or 
Susan 323-3481 
MADRONA Court: Seclud 
ed, Immoculote 1 4 2 bdrm 
opts, $365 $ 495. 12313 
11th PI S.W. 244-0970 
MODERN 1 4 2 b d ^ 
Dishwoshers. disposal, 
s e c l u d e d N o p e t s 
Treetwuse Apts 246 4263 
QUIET 1 b d r n r . r e f s 4 d ^ 
required, $340 322-9495 or 
2326639eves. " 

RAccooNis.'T;;rwii 
Cleon I bdrm ISmindown^ 
'own 5 min Southcenter. 
$335 763 6456 

http://3ohn-C.Scott.3nc
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HI Apts.-Burien, 
NomandyPark 

QUALITY Living in lorge 
studio & 1 bdrm. opts. Fur
nished or unfurnished, 
Guoromeed no rental in-
creose. 

$3354 UP 
Vorocol l i Reol Estote Co. 

243-3333 
SPACIOUS 2 bdrm,, fprlc, 
lonoi, lorge storage Small 
pet ok. $470. 932 8875 

1BDRM.&2B0RM. 
Burien oreo. 

NO PETS 246-3955 

r ^ . BDRM. completely fur-
t ^ f j h e d : T.V. , bedding, 
0 dishes, linens, clean, loun-
•-. dry facilities, pork ing, $425. 
' 244-3396 
<- 2 BDRM. Normandy Pork. 
' Newly remodeled. No dogs. 
' N«or bus i shopping. $485 
; mo. 244-4949 

- 2 BDRM. w/goroge, $400 -+-
- $200 dep. 433-7867 

212 Api$.-DesMoines 
Midway 

1 STUDIO ARTS.-SPOTLESS 
• A l l utils. pa id incl. heot & 
•• coble T V . Guoronteed no 
** rental increose. 

: $335 
^ Voracol l l Reol Estate Co. 

:" 243-3333 
- SPACIOUS, cleon, quiet. 1 
' & 2 bdrms., free coble, cen

tral locolion. Close to bus. 
, $390-$450.824-5167 

' , I & 2 Bdrm Apts avoil. 
, '. Pool, centrol laundry, on 

busline, well maintained. 
• R»nts start at $340. Coll 

246^3319 

; 213 Apts.-McUicken 
: RiYerion, Sea-Tac 
' MODERN. Lorge 1 bdrm., 
. Near Bus, stores. $360. No 
• pets 244-1446 

STUDIO, 1 4 2 bdmi. Quiet 
security bidg. Pool Close to 
schools & Boeing. 

; From $315 246^4034 

; ^ TUKWILA 
« I & 2 Bdrm Good schools, 
< 'cosy 1-5/405 occess. 
J 246-3269 

< ) & 2 BDRMS Storting at 
$295. Eves. 243-6436 or 
244-3739 

' I BDRM, avail, in 6plex. 
D«s Moines/Seo-Toc oreo 
$300+dep 391-2000 

. 2 BDRM., with view, close 
to Boeing, $440/mo. $250 
dep. Chiklren okay, no pets. 
Coll 246-0770 

2 BDRM.. 2 both, 1220 Sq, 
Fl„ view, deck, corporf, 
$515. 11600 Military Rd , 
248-2449,525-9583 

213 Apts.-McMicken 
Riverlon, Sea-Tac 

2 BDRM., 1 both, quiet, se
curity, 4-plex, dining room, 
$450. Good oreo. 870-1743 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

AD #293 
2 Bdrm. & 1 bdrm. opt. 
Close to bus & shopping. 
$365 to $445. 941-4012. 

Zoron Soyre & Assoc. 
BRAND NEW 

Spocious 2 & 3 bdrm. rwor 
Steel Loke. W/D, frplc, se
curity entrance. Gar. & cor-
portovoil. Coll 839-7997 

CEDARDALE APT. HOMES 
Relox & Enjoy country liv
ing with city convenience. I 
& 2 bdrms. Storting ot 
$435. In-unit W/D, frplc, 
covered porking. Much 
more! Pets up to 15 lbs. 

Coll Debi. 638-5455 

CHELSA COURT 
2 Bdrm. condo W/D hook
up, oppls.. covered poAing, 
pool & souno. 927-2926 

Leove messoge 

FEDERAL WAY: Brond new 
townhomes & opts. In West 
Campus oreo. Garages. 
Wosher, dryer, dishwasher, 
mlcrowove. Pre-construc-
tioo rates for October Move 
in! 874-8236 

FEDERAL Way spocious 1 
bdrm. w/frplc, dishwosher, 
bosic coble. Convenient yet 
privote location, $365. 

941-2445 
••••••••••••••a 

FREE 
Win A free Apt for 6 Mo. 

Call for detail] 
GREAT KID'S PLACE 

Peoceful setting 
927 9430/587-2426 

ON THE GREEN 

TAKE A 

i::tosER 
L3DK 

WHEN i r s 
TIMETOBUYIi 
Shopping for some-
tiling special? 
Need d gift with 
extta value? Shop j 
classiiied loi 
baigains you 
have to tee to 
beliavel 

KAlTi 
GRANOING OPENING 

INCREDIBLE 
HEALTH CLUB 

Beoutiful lorge opts. 
EVERYTHING YOU NEEDS 

4 WANT 

874-2322 
Lexington Downs 

e 

MADRONA PARK APTS 
1 4 2 bdrms, $365 4 $450 
Loundry facilities, pool, free 
coble, kid's welcome NO 
Pets. Ask monogcr obout 
Spring Speciol. 30838 9th 
PI. South. 941-6513 

REDONDO view of Sound, 
2 bdrm., I h both w/frplc, 
disfiwosher, W/0 4 lonoi. 
$4404 up/mo. 941-9041 

SMALL I bdmi, on busline, 
loundry room, moximum of 
2 people. $275 + $200 
dep. 922 5172 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

CL^SSIREDl 
WORTH A 

SECOND LOOK! 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

ft SPECIAL* 
2 Bdrm., I both, $100 down 
on dep. $100 oft Isf mo. 
rent. Colony Pork, 941 0171 

WiWe Lowtrei Oir Pricts 

Large 2 bdrm units. 1018 sq 
ft. $435/mo. Baseball field, 
pool, tennis, controlled ac
cess, parklike setting. Add
ed bonus- Choose color for 
accent walls! 

Crestview West 
27912 Pacific HwyS 

Federal Woy WA 
839-6222 

Professionally managed by 
Poctf ic Monogemenf Co. 

WOODSY Area. 2 bdrm, 
TowntxHJSe, $585. 2 bdrm. 
1 both, $495. 2 bdrm., 2 
both,$545. W/D. 838-1887 

2 BDRM., 1S4 boths, frplc, 
W/D, covered porking. 
$525. Available 10/1. Coll 
collect 228-5562 

216 Apts.'DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
H.E. Tacoma 

BROWN'S Point lovely 
brond new, 2 bdrm. 1-14 
both duplex, frplc. 2 cor 
gor, $750, 9278581, 

217 Apts.-Tacoma 
Pierce County 

SR. Citizen Complex 2 
bdrm. opt. in o nice quiet 
neighborhood, garden style. 
ground level, sociol holl, 
site monogers. $2l8/mo. 
863-6048 

234 Multiplexes 

AUBURN 2 bdrm. Duplex, 
Goroge, Adults, no pets. 
$450.848 5856 

BROWN'S Point lovely 
brand r>ew, 2 bdrm. 1-W 
both duplex, frplc. 2 cor 
gor, $750 927-8581 
EDGEWOOD, 2 bdrm. on 
quiet cul-de-soc, $450. Coll 
848-4751 

LARGE 2 bdrm., 2 both 4-
ptex. dishwasher, gor., 
$440/mo. 324-2710 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

AVAIL. 9/19, Federal Way, 
Privote 2 bdrm,, frplc, 
patio, oil oppls., pool, 4 
tennis. $480/mo, $300 dep. 
Pets extro, 874-8045 

CONDOS From $550 $795 
With Sound View. Coll Rob. 

TWIN LAKES REALTY 
8389935 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

DELUXE I bdrm. Des 
Moines. Pool, souno, Jacuz
zis, tennis, W/D, dishwash
ers, frplc, covered porking, 
satellite TV 4 new corpet. 
$399/mo. + dep. 

946-2746 

2 BDRM., covered parking, 
close to Southcenter, 
$600/mo.-Leose. 431-0636 
2 BDRM. carport, Federol 
Way area. $365/mo. 

874-3033 

PRIVATE, Single level. 
West Campus, 1 bdrm. all 
oppls., W/D. Close to shop
ping, bus, hospitol, 1-5. 
$410.836-4770 

SECLUDED Single level 
condo, pork-like setting, all 
modem oppls. + W/D, 2 
bdrm.,$500. 8740365 

DES MOINES, great Sound 
view, temporory rental, 
lorge 2 bdrm. 2 both, eleva
tor 4 gor. $650. 874-6672 

TWIN LAKES Condo; 2 
bdrm., 2 both, frplc, 2 cor 
gor. Amenities. 839-4647 

246 Houses-
West Seattle 

2 BDRM., 3 yrs. old. Fur-
nished. Wood stove, oppls, 
corpet. 244-9147. $800 

248 Houses-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

ATTRACTIVE setting, 4 
bdrm., 2 both, rec room. 2 
cor gar,, privocy, view, no 
pets, no smokers. $2000/ 
mo 243-8690 

HOUSES 4 DUPLEXS 
All Areas 4 All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859 8691 927-0660 

1 BDRM. Cottoge, seperote 
yard, parking, oppls., $300. 

241-5510 

2 bdrm,, oil electric, W/D, 
walk 10 bus 4 shopping, 
$525.433 0353/244-7016 
4 BDRM, l-Vi both, 2 frplc. 
no pets $700/mo, Ist/lost 
4 dep 941-2649 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

" O t I K C T ! O 

FREE! 
Come and enjoy a free lunch at 
our weekend-long open house 
and enter our drawing for a free 
color TV and microwave. 
• Luxury 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Indoor pool, spa & sauna 
• Weight room & tanning 
• Full-size washer/dryer 
• Covered parking 
• One block to Steel 

Lake Park 
• Fireplace 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Please call for appt. S dr. directiom 

839-6622 
31224 20lh Ave S., Federal Way 

Resident services provided by 
Realty Managertient Advisors, Inc. 

249 Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

EXCEPTIONALLY Clean 4 
bdrm., 2h both, 2 kitchens, 
rec room, 2 frplc, trailer 
pod, shop. 4 more. Nice 
neighborhood. No pets. 
$875/ lst / last /dep. 624-
7187,byoppt. 

HOUSES 4 DUPLEXS 
All Areos 4 All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859-8691 927-0660 

1 BDRM., W/D, londscoped 
yord, moture people prefer
red, ref's required, $450 -f-
dep. 824-5580 

250 Houses-
McMicken, 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

SMALL I bdrm., Ist/lost 
dep. $350. 244-9007 or 

941-0122 

2 BDRM. Large. Frplc, 
close to Boeing Plant II. 
$425 mo. $200 dep. - f 
onimol dep 745-3648 mnqr 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

A T T R A C T I V E Ideal ly 
located, 3 bdrm with fomlly 
oreo, frplc, garage, oppls. 
Avail. Oct. 15th. No pets. 
Leose $625, 1 st/lost/dep. 
836-0430 evenings. 

CATALOG 
Computerized, listing of 
ovoil rental units, homes, 
condos, opts. 4 etc. fee 
RENTMASTER 7720766 
CLEAN 4 Quiet, new 3 
bdrm,. Twin Lokes, all op
pls, W/D. Walk to shop
ping, school, bus. $850. 

838-4770 
DELUXE 3 bdrm., 1 V, both 
duplex. 1100 sq. ft. W/D 
hookup. Energy pockoge 
2714281 
EXECUTIVE Home in 
choice oreo, 3 bdrm., 2 
both, lots of extras in
cluding otrlum, $950/mo., 
$800 dep Kari. 838 5198 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

BONUS 
ROOMS. 

emus suwtoow 
VWtHSrOflAGE 

DIKI1G 
AHtA 

SNinr 
ClDSil 

BfDflOOM SUilf WIIM ( \ 
»ul,lB»IH«lDWAl«INaOSfI 

MIW-
DLIItDS 

1 BEDROOM PLUS DEN/1 Vj BATH 

A bonus is always a happy surprise, and 
Glen Park's twnus sunrooms go even 
further in adding to your living comfort. 
Build in a den and half bath, as well, and 
your one bedroom apartment takes on 
exciting new dimensions Add a club
house, recreation complex and ail the 
other advantages, and 
you're really living. 

DIRECTIONS: From 
1-5. lake exit 142-B and 
head wesi on 348lh St. 
1 9 miles as il becomes 
S W. Campus Drive. 
Glen Park will be on 
your tight. 

GLEN PARK 
AT w r s i CVII11N 

OFFICE HOURS MON-SAT 10-6. SUN 12-5 
952 S.W. CAMPUS DRIVE • FEDERAL WAY 

838-8691 SEATTLE-952-6921 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

EDGEWOOD, small 2 bdnn. 
w/lorgegar.,$450. 
1-9374837 

EXECUTIVE 2 STORY. 4 
mos old, 4 bdrms., 2 3/4 
baths, voutted ceilings, sky
lights, large deck, on 
greeenbelt. Many extras. 
$I200/mo. Lease. Available 
10/1.952-7011 

REALTY RESOURCES 
EXECUTIVE 4 bdrm, 3 
both, formal dining, double 
gor, extra storoge, oil op
pls., fieot pump/oir condi
t ioned. Many extros. 
$1150/mo. 639-3347 

EXECUTIVE HOME: 3 
b d r m . , 2 3 / 4 b o t h , 
presfigeous oreo Morine 
Hills. Central Voc Auto 
sprinkler. Intercom, 2 cor 
gor., huge lot, fenced. 
Avail. Now. $1250 mo. 
Bob Pennini, 941-7900 ext. 
235 or 639-6077. 

All Amer ican Homes 

EXECUTIVE Tri-level. 3 
bdrm., 2 both, excellent 
neighborhood of newer 
homes $895. 242 6444 

New Home Specialist 

256 Houses-
General 

Z A R A N S A Y R E 

& ASSOCIATES 

9 4 1 - 4 0 1 2 
C u r r e n t l y A v a i l . 

P r o p t r t i f S 

AD )3S - Classtc ex
ecutive home In Twin 
Lakes, 5 bedroom 3Vi 
baths. Spacious de
sign Includes sprinkler 
system, Sound view, 
and over looks golf 
course. All appliances 
Include refrig. and 
trash compactor. 2 car 
garage, 2 fireplaces 
and much more. Call 
today for a private 
showing. $1500. 

AD O M - Lovely 
Sound view from this 
Des Moines 2 bed
room 2 bath condo. 
Appliances include mi
crowave, washer-
/dryer, relrlg. with Ice 
maker. Unit has fire
place and buiUIng has 
security gate. $595. 

AD H O - Townhouse 
Apts 2 bedroom, ^V^ 
bath, large kitchen, 
brick fireplace and 
more in quiet Federal 
Way area. $495. 

AO l O i - Large 
Smoke Tree Condo, 3 
bed 2 bath. All appli
ances Include micro
wave, and refrig. Unit 
has all you need gar
age, fireplace and 
much more. Call to-
dayl $895. 

AO 117 - Very well 
maintained 3 bedroom 
2Mt bath, 2 car garage 
home northeast of Fe
deral Way. This home 
boasts all the extras, 
large deck with hot 
tub. fenced back yard 
on Green Belt. $825. 

AD 2 f ) - 1 and 2 bed
room apartments In 
Federal Way, close to 
bus artd shopping. 
S36Sto$445. 

AD 001 - 1 bedroom 1 
bath apt In quiel Fe
deral Way area. Com
plex has many up
grades. $350. 

AD U S • Nice 2 bed
room 1 bath condo 
south of Sea-Tac Mall. 
All appliances Include 
washer/dryer and re
frig. Unit has fire
place, and much 
more. Complex in 
quiet area and many 
amenities. $475. 

• • •HOfH**' 
• • •«IU»I60T 

MUSB.APAnMOnS, 
AmC0W)0S.6IVEUS 

ACAU*"' 
• • •wrv iooTArua 

W I T O U * " 

HOW TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE 
WHEN YOU 

CAN'T FIND A 
BUYER. 

Call your ERA* Real Estate 
Specialist^"and ask about 
the exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security* Plan, which 
assures that if we don't sell 
your house — we'll buy it.* 

WfUhflp 
I mtkt your 

A m « v » n 
Ortwrn 

(ome iM" 

ERA 
BIANCHI-ZAAR INC. 

935-3442 
Ejch Ottkw liuleperKMnily Ownad And Operiied 

•CerKKi oondlikins ind llmlUlkxit 
•pply For details sth tnd M * • co^y ot 
H M MUera teeurHy pi*fl cofttricl trom 
your paftkslpiting ERA broKf r. 
C l H 7 f leclroflle flMlly AsMcMtet, UK. 

THE HELLER CO., REALTORS 
PR()FESSI()\'AL REAL HSTATE BROKER \(ii: 

AFFORDABLE sroNsousni STREETOJ 

STREET •' "^ ' '"^'" DREAMS 

MADRONA PARK 
OPEN 12DUSK EVERYDAY 

CASTLEWOOD HOMES priced from 
$112,450 exciting rambler roomy 9 ft. 
ceilngs, open kitchen & family room 
warmed by fireplace. SW 356th & 13th 
Way SW. 

OPEN HOUSE 1 P M - 4 P M 
1611 S. 245th Pi., Des Moines home with 
personality, was model home 3 years 
ago, extra wallpaper and wood trim, 3 
bedrooms plus den or possible 4th 
bedroom, 2 full baths A new deck. 
$101,000. 

BY A P P O I N T M E N T ONLY 

EXCELLENT 24x44' mobile on private 
land in Kenton Firs development. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, totally skirted 12x15' 
covered deck and 18x20' carport. And 
excellent value at $49,999. 

P U G H SOUND, TREES & M O U N 
TAINS, and lots of decking provide a 
tranquil sotting for this 4 bedroom, 3 
bath home. $184,500. 
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W O O D W A R D Company in Madrona 
Meadows. 5 home styles to choose 
from. Large master suite, brass & mar
ble fireplace. Ceramic tile entry and 
more. 2x6 const, priced from $108,950. 
Must hurry to pick colors. Schedule 
completion 9-30-89. 

GLAUSER C O N S T R U a i O N , new 
construction in progress, rambler, and 
2-8tory plans (one with optional 3-car 
garage). Pick your colors and special 
features. SW 356th 413 Way S.W. 

BEHER T H A N NEW! 4 month old, 2-
story on quiet cul-de-sac loction. This 
home has it all, window coverings, pro
fessionally landscaped yard and totally 
fenced. $109,950. 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

NEW Open & spocious 3 
tidrm., ih both, skylight, 
fenced yord, nice oreo Oct 
1..S875. 874-4251 '_ 

FEDERAL W A Y / T w i n 
Lokes, 4 bdrms-f, 3.5 
boths, view, lots of extros. 

$1600/leose. 
Century 21 Smith Ring. 

455-9165 
GOOD locotion! 3 bdrm., 
1 - ^ both, rec. room, frplc. 
insert, large yord, $670. 
lst;iost& dep. 941-2130 

HOMES From $625-$ 1600. 
CALL ROB, 

TWIN LAKES REALTY 
838-9935 

HOUSES*. DUPLEXS 
All Areas i All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859-6691 927-0660 
lAAMACULATE 3 bdrm. w/ 
lorge yord. fomily room 8, 
office. 10/1. $725. Lease/ 
Dep. No pets. 946-0910 
NEW 4 BDRM., 2Vi both, 
fomily room, gos heot, 
double gor,, Compus High
lands, 3 blocks from Good
will Gomes Aquotic focili-
ttes, $1250/mo. Coll Vickie 
or Beth, 852-8195 or 432-
6046 Bell Anderson Reolty 
TWIN Lokes, large 3 bdrm. 
tri-level. Frplc. & wood 
stove. 2 cor gor., Ist/lost/ 
dep. $675. Avoil. 9/15. 
874 3198 or 946-4000 (327) 

PRIME LOCATION. Execu
tive's home w/spectoculor 
Sound view. Spocious 4 
bdrni., frplc, 2-h boths, 
formol dining room, family 
room, lorge kitchen w/din-
ing, double gor. w/ 
workshop. End of cul-de-
soc, large fenced yard, 
ideol for children. Redon-
do/Federol Way. Ref'r 
Serious inquiries only! 
$1975/mo. 839-3204 

TWIN Lokes tri-level, 2810 
sq. ft. 3 bdrm , 3 both, view 
of loke. Shake roof, 2 cor 
auto goroge & more! 
$950/mo.Coll 989-0106, 
Hurry' Hurry! Hurry! 

TWIN Lakes Visto, 4 bdrm 
3 both. 2250 sq. ft., 2 
frplcs., lorge rec room w/ 
professioool pool table, 2 
cof gor. w/opener, I yr. 
lease, 1st i lost w/$500 
dep. $875/mo. 878-1113 
TWIN LAKES. 4 bdrm.. 2.5 
t>oths, fomily room, $875 

I3J-0785 9 2 7 9 3 9 3 

Cory Hall i is joc. Inc. 

VALLEY View, newer 3 
bdrm., 2 both, 2 cor gar 
$850. 874-6672 
VERY NICE! 3 bdrm., 2Vs 
both, 3 yrs. okd Voulted 
ceilings througfvout. Family 
room, all oppls Gor $890 
mo Leose 952-7011 

REALTY RESOURCES 

WEST Campus 3 bdrm., 
double gor, frplc.. $800. 
1st, lost. $500 security 
dep., I yr, leose, Avoil, 9/ 
20. Sing R.E. Compony, 
447-9570 

3 BDRM., 2 Vi both. Neat & 
cleon $850 - I - dep, Keith, 
941.3000. Century 21 
Young Horrws Reolty Inc. 
3 BDRM, l- i i both, gor., 
fenced, $640, 1 st/last/d«p. 

8395390 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

3 BDRM., 1 both, 1 car gor. 
New corpet. No pets. $650 
mo. 1st, lost dep. 946-0211 
3 BDRM. 1 both rombler. 
Rec. room, wood stove, 
fenced, appls. $650. Eves. 
862-9662. Doys. 859-0523 

3 BDRM., frplc, woodstove 
fenced yord, $575, Isf/ 
lost/dep. 937-4837 

4 BDRM., 1 3/4 both, 2 cor 
gor. Much more. $750 ino. 
Lorry, wkdoys. 932-2500 
$750/mo. Nice 3 bdm., 
frplc, fomily room, fenced 
yord. Coll 946-5133 or 
838-4680 

254 Houses-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
H.E. Tacoma 

NEW 1250sq. ft. 3bdrm., 2 
Iwth house. Large 2 cor 
goroge. Lots of storage. 
N-E. Tocomo neor Federol 
Woy. $750/mo. 939-8997 

NEWER 2 bdrni., frplc, 
dishwasher, gor, fenced. 
4913 21st Ave N.E. $575. 
941-1138 or 927-1960 

255 Houses-Tacoma 
Pierce County 

FOR Rent. Small 2 bdmi. 
Exc cond., fenced. Neor 
Roosevelt School. $335/mo, 
-t- dep. 941-1632 or 927-
6890. Avoil 10/1 

3574 E. Roosevelt 

256 Houses-
General 

BONNEY LAKE. 3 bdmi., 
gor, Lorge lot, fenced. 

,$650. $400 damage dep. 
Aft, 246-0755 eves. 

HOUSES & DUPLEXS 
All Areos & All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859 8691 927-0660 
2 BDRM. duplex, neot & 
cleon, yord, $350/mo., $25 
discount, $300 dep. Non-
smokers only. 1708 18th 
Ave., Milton. 639-4275 be
fore 8pm 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

FAMILY & Adult, now of-
fering space for 14' 1 dou
ble wide mobile homes, in
cl. woter, garbage, sewer, & 
12 channel cable TV. 
Ployground, picnic oreo 
street lighting, RV storage! 
clubhouse. Fontostic move 
in pockoge. Coll Green 
Meodows Mobile Home 
Pork, 537-9363. 

SPACE For 12x55 or 
smaller, off Hwy 99, Feder
ol Woy, Senior 55/over 

838-9608 

281 Office Space 

1-4 PERSON Executive of-
fice suites from $295 O m n i 
Executive Center. 9 4 6 - 5 1 0 1 . 
1-3 PERSON EXEC. OFFICE 
SUITES. From $ 1 9 5 For
tune Exec. Center 8 3 8 - 2 3 5 5 

283 Storage Space 

W A R E H O U S E / O f f i c e 
spoce, Des Moines, $225 & 
up, 824-4465. 

285 Hall Rentals 

HALL Suitable for Wedding 
Receptions, Donees 4 An
niversaries. Neor Tukwila 
935-3844 or 242-8742 

LARGE NEW HALL with 
kitchen facilities, ovoil. tof 
Christmos porties, wedding 
receptions, onniversories, 
dances, Des Moines oreo. 

824-8770 
NEAR SEA-TAC AIRPORT: 
MCMICKEN Heights Im
provement Club avail, doys 
or eves for dances, onnivir-
sories, receptions, meetifig 
rooms. Kitchen facilities 
ovoil. 3730 So. 166th St., 
Seo-Toc 242-6080 or 
243-3111 

(S 300 i 
' ^ ^ 3 9 9 ; 

Announcement's 

yf) 
302 Lost 
LOST: Mole Chihuohiia, 
brown with white morkinfls. 
Vicinity of Mirror Woods 
Monor. 941.5244 

SAinmrER 
HIGHLANDS 

MOVE UP TO A 
NEW DES MOINES 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
TODAY! 
• Luxurious new homes 
• 2,000- 3.500 sq. ft. 
• Water and mountain views 
• Pre-construction -Pick your 

home and lot now for 
best selection 

• Priced from $ 144,500 

DES MOINES 

MLTIVATER 
•HIGHLANDS 

Call Bruce at Saltwater Highlands 824-6251 today 
or visit Wed. - Sat., 12-6pm. 
(On S. 250lh St. just east of 16th Ave. S.) 

POWELL HOME BUILDERS 
Fine Homes Since 1909 

Quality Street" 

3ohnC.Scott.3nc. 
Real Ustatc 

m QUALITY STREET TRIP TO MAUI 
QUIET SECLUSION $ 1 2 2 , 9 5 0 RAMBLER 

I / / 

FEDERAL WAY 

838-8787 

SEATTLE 

682-1017 

TACOMA 

952-8787 

Spacious open tri level on quiet cul de 
sac lot. Large lot witti RV parking and 
Dash Point State Park In your back yard 
AD #F297F 839-6650/927-7600. 
SPEQACULAR 
NEW COLONIAL $285,000 
Beautiful, grand colonial + 4000 sq. ft. - 5 
BRs, aVi battis on i/i acre lot. Sound 
view, 2 decks, grand entry, 2 fireplaces 
+ airtight stove. A very special home, 
open Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 5 p.m. Must, 
see. Call l^rry Holm on AD #571 at 246-
0344. 

PUGET SOUND $206,500-
VIEW $285,500 
Fabulous zero lot line townhouses 
located In beautiful 3 Tree Pt. Floor 
plans vary - Sound view from all homes. 
Lots of amenities. Preview today! SukI 
Bazan on AD iK197 at 246-0344. 
TUKWILA $110,000 
Located in an excellent convenient 
neighborhood - this beautiful one owner 
home Is a Joy to see - 3 bdrm, 1.5 baths, 
13x36 rec room. Territorial view from 
large deck, gorgeous yard. Call 246-0344 
on AO 1580. 

NORMANDY PARK $259,750 
Super home in the heart of Normandy 
Park. 4 spacious BR, 3 bath all on the 
upstairs level, family room, formal din
ing room and living rm. Fabulous entry. 
Large lot. Beach rights. A must see. Call 
Suki Bazan on AD i»617 at 246-0344. 
CONTEMPORARY 
TRI-LEVEL $134,900 
Reverse floor plan takes advantage of 
shape of the tot and view. Feeling of 
privacy not usually found In residential 
areas. Formal dining, large breakfast 
room opens to wonder deck. Master 
suite with hot tub. Call on AD #599 at 246-
0344. 

CEDARHURST 
RAMBLER $81,500 
This 3 bedroom Burien home shows 
years of care. Hardwood floors, lots of 
storage space, a single car garage with 
work space. Completely fenced for 
privacy. Call Linda on AD #619 at 246-
0344. 

TUKWILA RAMBLER 
BASEMENT $99,950 
Lovely remodeled family home in 
Tukwila. New kitchen view deck and 
paint. 2400+ sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, family 
room, rec room, office, and 2 fireplaces. 
This all sits on app. Vi acre great for kids 
and pets. R.V. parking, 10 minutes to 
Boeing. Call David Copeland on AD #606 
at 246-0344. 

NEAR 

ST. BERNADETTE $99,500 SHOREWOOD 

LARGE LOT $79,000 
Spacious mostly brick, 2 baths, 4 beds. 
In area of better homes. Needs 
cosmetics. Call Irene Antich on AD #607 
at 246-0344. 

BINGAMAN FROM 
POND $109,950 
Big private lots, wooded surrounding^ 
with approx. 2200 sq. ft. Close t r 
desirable schools, freeways and shopp
ing. AD #F306F. 839-6650/927-7600. 
GROUSE POINT 
ESTATES $156,950 
Beautiful example of Chaffey quality 
throughout this home. Just one of the 
many homes In this executive develop
ment. All are loaded with features. AD 
#F187F. 839-6650 / 927-7600. 
SNAG ISL. 

WATERFRONT $379,000 
2 acres on Lk. Tapps with dramatic col
onial style home. 3 br, rec rm, 4 baths, 
very open and flowing. Has dream kItJ 
Chen w/eating nook. Master w/spa anC 
a wonderful serene setting. AD #F343F. 
839-6650/927-7600. 
GREAT LOCATION $155,000 
Beautifully maintained 4 BR home In 
popular Burien areal View of Mt. Rainier' 
from large living rm w/vaulted ceilings 
and huge deck that leads to Inground 
pool. Tile work throughout and new kit
chen appliances. AD #F351F. 839-
6650/927-7600. 

TRUCKER'S DREAM $ 1 1 9 , 9 5 0 
24x60 shop, now being used to repair 
semis on the main road. 38,000 sq. ft. lot, 
plus 4 BR and 2 ba home that needs TLC;^-
Ad #F329F 839-6650/927-7600. ' W 
SPLASH A N D PEEKI $ 1 1 4 , 9 5 0 t | 
This super 5 BR, den, 3 ba home 
features over 3100 sq. ft., a gorgeous In-
ground pool and lovely territorial and 
peak of Puget Sound views. Nestled In a 
cul-de-sac, private yet close to 
everything. 10% assumption. AD#F327F. 
839-6650/927-7600. 
GLEN ACRES $81,500 
3 bedrooms. Deck overlooks a huge yard 
hardwood floors. Full basement with ex
tra bath. 2 fireplaces, private street. One 
block to school. Call Helen KIrsch on AD 
#542 at 246-0344. 

RAMBLER W I T H 'd 
HOT TUB $114,95(r. 
Luxurious master hot tub room ensuttff' 
3 other beds. New oak kitchen, fenced 
yard, view to Mt. St. Helens. Good 
school area. Money has been spent on 
this home. Call Irene Antich on AD #618 
at 246^344. 

Owners have bought contingent and are 
anxious to sell this 4 br, 1 ba. home on 
nicely kept street. Extra large lot and 
patio with hot tub. Newly tiled bath, lots 
of extras. Call on AD #608 at 246-0344. 

$136,500 
Great family home In good ^roa- -
bdrms, 2 bths. liv. rm., din. rm. Kit. «*"% 
S kitchen newly redone, fin. rec ritw 
dble gar, large deck, private Dackyara-
Call on AD #600 at 246-0344. ^^ 

http://3ohnC.Scott.3nc
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All Phases 
of landscape 

838-9915 
. 759-0910 

Lie. & Bonded 

[ irRNC0N"M18NT 

PRIC 
PAINT 
Exterior/1 

Repair \ 

878-4 

ES 
INC 
nteric 
Vork 

626 

1 iKp" • ^^"^"fcfc-, 

)r 

f̂  
JUST 
"4 U" 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Care designed 
with you in mind. 

Residential 
or Commercial 

Wkly.orBiwkly., 
Etc. 

«ALLANDREA 
L838.8178 

Apartments 
Homes 
Condos 
Inside 
or Out 

433-6622 

tULosI 
J, GOLDEN Retriever- Reword 
(, $100. Adult male Lost ot 
h Des Moines Morino, Sun, 
% P M , Weoring blue collar 
5 wJAriiono togs. Pleose coll 
5 withony into. 878-5908 

LOST! Mole dog, 288th & 
Miliiory Rd Lob/Collie mi«. 
Beige collof. 839-9027!! 
LOST Diamond Ring. In 
SeoToc Alport. REWARD! 
•^1-0751 9410695 

LOST: Lobor Doy weekend! 
, I gray & white nuetered 

mole cot. W/lleo collor, 
>-Toc. 878-2753 

^ B r r Miniture Sheiti Col 
^ ^ e . Brown w/some block & 
'i white. Answers to Shelly. 
If Coll 838-4869 or e7<-2643 

t MISSING: Long haired 

^ brown Siomese-like mork-
J, ingj. Blue eyes, yellow col-
t lor w/bell, since 9/8 on 
? 6lendale Way. Needs 
r "Wdlcotion-Pleosecoll 

241-8708 
f 

FOUND Boulevard pork 
cwo; Femole Block & White 
4|no. old mix dog. 

2«l-4g«) 

fOUND female block Lob 
mix. I39th4 Amboom, 9/5. 
| M i * 5 4 9 

TOUNO Homing Pigeon, 
double banded ( A U -
*j jBURN), 503 997-2044 

^ ^ 

^OUND very friendly block 
Medium sii« w/long 

w- 939 0466 
i ^ N D I 4 -h mo. mix 

* otKed. mole pupple, vacinei 
J turrent, good w/Vld$, peo-

I P!« & good watch dog. Coll 
' 243-2900 
' FOUND! Young oronge cot, 
I *ffl«o collor. Please coll 

243-6945 
; FOgND 20" girl's red ten-

i ipced. Sears Free Spirit. 
* neorTwInLokes. 839-6234 

5 fiOOND: 4-6 mo old puppy 
Jhije with brown spots. 
J S " * ' ? 0 Pointer Neor 

• 272nd i Pacific Hwy. 
S - . 941-0118 

FOUND: Beautiful Gernion 
Shepherd puppy. Comelot 
area. Coll after 6pm & 
^describe 941-0543 

CShe 
gore 

4i >UND: Block & White kit-
_ | , > < B 6 toes. 874-0810 

I lOST RED CHOW 
j) Chlno has California Togs. 
» Lost oreo of I7fh So. & 
I 258th. Coll onytime. 661-
I ' ' * 8 or leave messooe 
1 £466244. REWARD!!!! 

I J ^ R T L E . Boby? 3 inches 
I sng. Riverton Area. 
I :, 242-7204 

4 Weeks 
F o r T h e 

Price of 3 

• Private Party 
Ads Only 

• Items For 
Sale Only 

•MUST BE 
PREPAID 

PHONE IN YOUR 
AD AND CHARGE 

IT TO YOUR 
M A S T E R C A R D OR 

VISA A N D G E T T H E 

4th W E E K FREE 

243-6801 
839-9520 

GOOD HOMES 
ARE EASY 
TO HMD 

INCLASSinEDI 

kt iwyei lnenMHyMl 

839-9520 
243-6801 

307 Notices 

304 FoundfFree} 

^ U N D Long hoired white 
neutered mole Kent West 
Hill vicinity. 824 9872 

AGREEMENTS i 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore char>ges and cancella
tions may be mode. Copy 
chonges will be tretjted os 
new copy plocement. 
Error Corrections; Pleose 
check your od the first doy 
it runs. Robinson Newspa
pers ore responsible for on
ly one incorrect insertion. 
It is agreed by the odvertis-
er requesting spoce thot the 
liability of ihe paper in ttie 
event of failure to publish 
any odvertisement of any 
discriptlon ot any tirrw, or 
in tlw event that errors oc-
cure in the publishing of on 
advertisement sholl be 
limited to the omoont paid 
by ttw odvertisers for thot 
portion of the odverti5ir>g 
spoce occupied by the in
correct Item only, and there 
shall be no liobility in ony 
event beyond the amount 
poid for such advertise
ments. 

Abbreviations ore limited to 
tf>ose on our approved list 
which is ovoiloble on re-
ciuest. 

FOUND SMALL White dog, 
itly fwd puppies. West 

Twin Lakes. 9/8. Coll 
4-1805 

JOUND Cocker Sponlel 
widerol Woy (304th oreo) 
goll to Identify, 941-9313 
f O U N D Sept . 1 1 ( h . 
Norwegian Elk Hound. 
!l*eot̂ So 288th. 839 1661 

313 Personals 

BOOK your holldoy fashion 
show now & we will donate 
20% of soles towards your 
clubs fovorite charity. For 
more info, contoct Karen ot 
EtKOre for Her. 946-5095 

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING!! 
MONEY TIGHH 

Leom how you con eom 

FREE 
Jewelry for Chrittmot pres
ents, Lody Remmington 
Jewelry It quolity jewelry 
orvj w/o r\onw you con trust 

LIFETIME GUARANTEED! 
Avoid the Christmo* rush & 
CALL NOW iot the b « l 
booking dates. 

83K528 
DENTURE CENTER 

Some day relines ond 
repoirs, affordable den
tures. For oppointment coll 

661-9473 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
Easily lose 10-29 lbs. a 
month w/out exercise 
100% guoronteed. 100% 
natural Coll 625-1107 

HYPNOSIS+ Counseling 
for quitting smoking. Peggy 
Morgan MA/ABS 824-7221. 

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS! 
M a j o r i t y a p p r o v e d 
regardless of credit history! 
535^2327 e x t M 

Shore Your Life 
With Someone Specioll 

" T A U I N G PERSONALS" 
1-976-3100 Only 99'/min. 

SUBMIT IDEAS. INVEN
TIONS & PRODUCTS to 
notional company. ISC. 

Tocomo. 927-1821 
Seottte. 874 4766 

TOPPFAST Diet plon. Lose 
weight or be a dlstribufod 
767 5446 i. 767^)685 
TOPPFAST D«t Aid. Free 
Delivery, Money bock guar 

ontee 839 310Q 
WANTED: 11 Dieters for 
Doctor's diet. Only cost it 
food. Isabel. 941-3954 

Sea Tac 
Tree Service 

Tree Topping & Removal 
•Pruning 'Fruit Trees 
•Shrubs •Hedges 
•Low Prices •Free Est. 
Mention Ttiis Ad Receive, 

10% OFF 
824-7077 

Insured • 12 Yrs. Exp. 

Since 1977 
• Occupied Homes Our 

Specialty 
• Ceiling Re-sprayed 
• Drywall Service 

839-3002 
Len 

"Carpets" 
Complete Installation 

Wholesale Prices! 

Will Install 
Your Carpet 

From «2'"'/yard 

838-2266 
fWil l i fA 729-9503 

WollpQper/togo 
WHERE BEAUTIFUL ROOI^S BEGIN ™ 

Thousands of In-Stock & 
Special Order Patterns 

• Everyday low prices 
• Expert decorating advice 
• Coordinating window 

fashions & fabrics 
• "How To" videos 
• Custom color paints 
• Major credit cards 
•Open 7 days a week 

^^4 fflfi 
Tukwila 

174W SouttKQnter Phw. 
Tacoma 

2M1S. saih SI 
(Park«av Plus by BflBl) (Vi Ml No. of racomi Mall) 
S7S-««5Mon.-Frl I M ' • -

Sat 10-7. Sun 11-5 
47!-»«7»Mon.-fn. M 

Sat.M, Sun.11-5 

REMODEL* REPAIRS • ADDITIONS 
Kitchens Insulated Windows Exchanged 
Bathrooms Carports, Decks & Porches 
Emergency repairs Moisture Damage 
Roofs (including torchdowns) HOUSO Painting 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
17 Years Experience»References Available 

FREE E S T I M A T E S 

For information call: 
Skip Andrews 
(206) 878-4021 

Dale Tinker 
(206) 246-5734 

^ ^ 

Assertive Construction Service 
MSSERCsieeoe 

Licensed & Bonded 

322 Work At Home 
Opportunities 

GOOD INCOME Woiking at 
home. Potentiol Earnings. 
$l50-$250 Weekly Port 
Time J250-$500 + Weekly 
Full Time. LIGHT ASSEM
BLY WORK. Free details 
send SASE TO Mead 
Publicotions 1233 l«4lh 
SW. Dept G301R. Lynn 
wood, WA. 98037 

HOMEMAKERS DREAM 
Unique business opportuni
ty working from home. 
Port-time $900-$1500/mo. 
Full-time, $2500-$4000/mo 
Coll 625-1107 

"THIS Newspoper suggests 
thot you corefully review in
formation received from 
tfwse ods before replyirtg" 

$350 A DAY! 
Processirtg Pfwrve Orders. 
People call you No experi
ence necessary. Coll 
(Refundable). 518-459-
8697,ext.K-7072A 

®" 400 
499 

CALL AN 
EXPERT 

m Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

ft REMODELING 6 
Our Specialty 

WELL DO A U OR PART 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 

« 839-1804 6 839-1804 
NO.QU-AL-IN-C197JA 

KMOKLIN 
« All Phases e 

Specioliting in Botfvoom 
Kitchen Additions 

FREE ESTIMATES 
* 762-5872* 

LlcKEtTHMCI75CS 
Mooney Construction 

COMPLETE 
BUILDING/REMODEUNG 

Design & Construction 
Coll 

874-4008 
HERR 

CONSTRUCTION 
INC. 

HERRCI2028N 

GOING TO REMODEL? 
Large or small 

Our specialties ore: 
Windows Doon Skylights 
Bathrooms Decks Kilcficns 
Above Roof Chimney Work 

Yborro Construction 
Y8ARRCM37N1 

246-4111 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

A HOUSE DOCTOR 
McCALL&SONS 

Foundations, room addi
tions, remodeling, bath
room repoirs, 8740324 
GMCALSCI36PG 

AFFORDABLE Custom 
Building. Expert croftsmon, 
25 yrs. Seattle oreo. A.R. 
Johns C o n s t r u c t i o n . 
ArthurJ334N8, 941 4764 

ALL-AROUND 
BUILDINt MASnilS 

IK. 
171-1451 S47-7IS2 

For 
Additions, Remodelir)g 

Kitchens, baths. 
Fences, decks 
Lorge or small 

ALLROBMIIOKJ 

B & B Construction, 25 yrj. 
exp., all types corpentery 
work, free ests. 824-6267 

DECKS, Fences, & Concrete 
w o r k ! F r e e e s t . 
BERGEC'I2IPF.838-5501 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
On your remodel/additions, 
design thru construction! 
Gene/Cothy, 244-6682 eves 

GENEVGC1250S 

NEED HELP 
Building design-finonce 

Additions Remodels-Homes 
824-5076 DMOLSCC1220S 

NEW & REMODEL- All 
phoses. Pest domoge & dry 
rot repoir. 30 yrs. exo. 
242.5613. PRITCC-271-J2. 

C U S T O M DECKS 

ETC., 
PATIOS 

Complete construction Sery. 
Landscape Construction 

Pottos, remodeling 
Design thru construction 

References 878-2768 

REMODEL. RENOVATION 
Plumbing, drywoll, plaster 
COLSOS143M5 932-9320 

REMODELING 
At it's Best Custom interi
ors, kitchens, baths, decks, 
fences. Hot rubs. Any Job' 
References. #DJF131BW. 

Dove, 874^0557 

VISION CONSTRUCTION; 
R e m o d e l & r e p o i r 
speciolisls. Solid quality, 
Reosonoble prices! Doug 
242-1607. irviSIOC'IIOBB 

408 Plumbing 

VANOR CONSTRUCTION 
Batfwooms, Complete, new, 
remodel. Building new or 
repair oil phases Best work 
& prices. Ref. 248-1568. 
VANORCR164P9 

408 Plumbing 

ALL PURPOSE 
PLUMBING 

•Remodeling 
•Repoirs 
•Water Heoters 
•Drain Cleaning 

Low Rotes 
ALLPUP*123DO 

935-4501 

410 Electrical 
ADVANCE ELECTRIC 

Servicing the area- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residon-
tiol-commercioi. Elec. heat. 
New panels. Hot tubs. One 
coll does it oil. Free est 

8397528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO. 
24 hr emergency repoir service. 

Residentiol-Commerclol 
Industrial 244-7542 

416 Drywall 
TAPE, Texture, painting 
remodels. Vernon, 941-2135 

CLASSDP132BH 

DRYWALL, toping, texture, 
ploster repoir. Free ests. 
COLSOS'l43M5 932-9320 

Drywoll Repair i Pointing 
No Job Too Small 
0 & P Enterprises 

DPENT'»137PO 946-3308 

DRYWALL SERVICES 
All Phoses. Quality work. 
Reosonoble prices. 243-
3662.DRYWAS'118L8 

WOOOY'S Drywoll, pof-
ching all kinds. 243-8059 

W00DYDI21CW 

418 Painting 
AAA PAINTING Re-poin-
ting/stoining Ron 839-2425 
Free Est. AAAPAWI10CF 

KAMCO SERVICES 
Interior Exterior Pointing 

Commercial & Residential 
Insured & Licensed 

Free Estimates 
9 2 7 ^ 7 6 

CONDOS & SONS PAINTERS 
Interior, Exterior, Licensed. 
F r e e b i d s . C O N -
DOS'l lOKB. 838-2497 

PFTERSONS'S PAINTING 

All kinds. Doug 878-2666 
^ T E R Q P l 5 9 C H 

Professional 
Painters 

Lie./Insured! Refs. 
Quolity Work, low prices 

Speciolije in Repaints 
4 Surface Preporotion 
Top Grade Paints Used 

Free Est YUNKEPC157JZ 
YUNKER PAINTING CO 

6388260 243-9187 

APTS-HOMES-CONDOS 
Inside or Out 

4 3 3 ^ 2 2 

418 Painting 

PAINTING, Reosonoble 
rotes. Pressure washing, 
wood repairs & restoration, 
drywoll, ploster repair. 
Brush, roll, airless sproy. * 
COLSOS*143M5 932 9320 

E X P . Po in te r I n t e r i -
or/Exterior painting. 

Tom, 8381038 

FREE Est Expert Painting. 
All types Reosonoble 946-
0395.IIIPREC1PP139T1 
Interior/Exterior, wallpaper, 
roof cleaning. WAYNE-
PS169QH.323.48I2 

L & M PAINTING 
Commercial & Resident 

9417535 
LIC.IIILMPA1I14D4 

OLD-FASHION PAINTERS 
29 yrs. exp. ext./int. Free 
bids Senior citiien 10'y« 
discount 946-3569. 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also minor repoiring. Coll 
onytime for free eslimote 

Lie. CHRISP191ML 
Christopherson Painting 

248-1777 242-7288 

PREMIER PAINTING 
Experts in preperation & oil 
types of finish woik! Lie # 
PREMIPII41CF. Since 1969! 

859-6480 

4̂1? Cabinets 

Eyies Classic Woodcrafts 
Custom Cobinetry, montels 

Coll Mike: 941-1944 
EYLESCWI10LZ 

423 Formica, 
rile 

FORMICA Custom Instollo-
tion. Guaranteed quolity 
work Licensed, Bonded. 
941-7187. 

426 Carpets 
CARPET & vinyl instollo-
tion. #DECORS*172NU 
Coll Bill, 838-3235 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $39.95. Free 
deodorizer. Senior Citiien 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser-
vices.935 7125. 
"CARPETS" Complete In
s t a l l a t i o n . Who leso le 
prices, will instoll your cor-
pet From $2/yd 838 2266 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
8392794. Free estimotes. 

Pick-up & delivery. 
Discount on fobf ic» 

430 Ceilings 

CEILING Resproys, texture. 
PETERSD226B7 839-3002 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
& wall texture. 

Keenon Acoustics 
631-4414,931-1327. 

432 Windows 

KLEER-VUE Window Clean 
Professionol-Affofdoble 

Free Est. 241-6630 

WINDOW CLEANING 
35 YRS. EXP. 

FREE EST. 838-1899 

444 Handy Person 

HOME Repolr/pointing. We 
do everything. 30 Yrs. exp. 
041-5241 Free ests. 

I FIX 4 U 
Exp. Bathroom Speclolist. 
Tub, shower wolls. Foucets! 
Freeest, Coll Gene 
839-2615 H0NESHM41KN 

448 Cleaning 

OKREIN'S HOME CARET* 
Complete housecleoning. 
One time or regular service 
by professionols. Rugs, up
holstery Steomed Cleaned. 
No colls on Sot. We furnish 
equipment. 839-8899 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for a 'Crisp Clean' home. 

Lindo 941-1985 

CLEANING Services, pro
fessional cleaning for 
homes, offices, opts. No )ob 
too small or too big. All 
wodi guaranteed to your 
• o t i s f a c f i o n . For the 
cleanest cleonlng ever coll 
946-9173 

DONNA OUZ IT 
Commerdol & Residential 

246^8317 

Prompt Landscape 
Service 

Prune, weed, hedge, trim, 
bark, sod, monthly mowing, 

hauling, tree trimming, 
general clean-up! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

235-1577 
24 Hrs. 

The 

Fornitore Junction 
"If It started from a tree, we're 

the people to see" 

• Cold chemical stripping 
• Custom refinishing 
• Repairs (wood, metal or 

wicker) 
• Cane & caning supplies 
• Do-it-yourself finishing 

supplies 
• Antique brass hardware 
• Upholstery & supplies 

CALL US! 
BEFORE 

YOU START 

244-3337 
19108 Des Moines 

Way So. 

448 Cleaning 

FLEX. Low rotes Efficient, 
coreful Home cleonlng ser-
vice. Refs. 431 0276 
GUARANTEED Quality 
service. Exp. with exc. refs 
Reosonoble 661-0469 
HOUSE/APT. cleonlng, 8 
yrs exp. Exc. refs. Reliable. 
Freeest Lie. 932-6663 

HOUSE Cleaning Trustwor
thy. Refs After 2 pm leave 
message 870.1410 See 
wfigt you've been missing 

HOUSECLEANING, 10 yrs. 
exp. Very efficient & reli-
oble. 9221064 

HOUSECLEANING. Resi-
dentiol & construction 2 
yrs. exp, Christion woman 
refs 878 1251 

HOUSECLEANING 
Exp. Dependoble & trust-
worthy. 839 9242 

HOUSECLEANING. Will 
also do loundry & ironing 

874-8060 

I CLEAN Houses, Apts., 
Mobiles. Empty or lived in. 
Wkly, bi-wkly. or monthly 
Refs. Trocy. 878-5517 

"KASTLE KLEANING" 
Christion Housecleoning. 5 
yrs exp. Reasonable 

2415285 
LYNN'S housecleoning ser. 
vice! Exc. references 8i 
rotes! I cleon house. Empty 
or lived in. Weekly, bi-wkly 
or monthly. Coll 661.9253 

941-8945 

THE CLEANING SISTERS! 
No job too big! No job to 
imoll! Senior discount. Free 
est. Coll: 246-5467 
2469457 242-9309 

TRUSTWORTHY Relioble 
person ovoil. to cleon your 
home. Refs. 878-5521 

450 Asphalt 

Boulevord Asphalt Pavif>g 
Driveways, porking areas, 
seal coating, repoirs. 20 
yrs. exp Free Est. 242-6317 
BOULEPT> 151KP 

PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 
Drlvewoys, repairs, porking 
lots. Free ests. 246-6629. 
PUGETSAI58LN 

KINGCO ASPHALT 
Serving South King County. 
Driveways, repairs, leol 
coating, parking lots. Free 
ests. KINGCAP 234S5 

6749397 

451 Concrete 

L.A. KEYES, Potlo., drive
ways, steps, oggregote. 
Estimates 878-4717 

KEYESLA332PC 

AC CONCRETE Driveways, 
floor, sidewalk, rock wall 
etc. Coll 859-0292 

C O N C R E T E P A T I O S , 
Driveways, Aggregote 
w a l l s . F r e e E s t . 
BERGEC'121PF. 8749706 
JVM CONCRETE: Free est. 

874-6205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223-02 YB-AR-RI.22RH 

CALL 941-1118 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wosh, 
free est. 654-3266. 

Tedriclc's Roofing 
Composition & Shakes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DR-R1-199MH FreeEst 

824-3440 
A HOT TAR ROOF 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

854-9881 344^788 
Stote«AMERIGC121Q2 

ALL Types, ijeciolist In oil 
types of roofing. Free est. 
BERGEC'I21PF 8385501 

454 Roofs, Gutters 
Coll Don at 2420691 for 
Roof & Gutter Cleonlng 

& Wash & More 
South g, SW Seottle 

CHAIIPIIMROOflllG 
Comp., Shakes, Shingles 
We do it oil! No job too big. 
None too smoll- Coll. Jim 
939 0148 Lie. Chompel7K6 
CONTINUOUS oluminum 
gutters, free estimotes. 
Western Fromers 839-6625 

GES ROOFING 
Reroofing Specialist All 
types/repairs, 15 yrs. exp. 
Freeest. 723-1103 

Leolc repoir specialist 
Don's Roofing All types, 
free est. 24 hr. service. Li
censed, Bonded. DONS 
R'150 LM. 839-5205 

ROOFING & Repoirs, 
Houses & Mobiles. 10 yrs 
exp. Coll 922 5172 free ests 

SOPOICITiZEIIS 
SAVE SOME MONEY 

Do business with o worthy 
Roofing Co. For o free 
estimate. Coll Gory at 
344.6786 854-9881 

Stote«AMERlGC12IQ2 

WATERPROOF COATINGS 
Polyurethone rubber for 
plywood Decks, Roofs, 
Potios, Gome Courts. Free 
est. licensed & bonded. 

244-2156 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

C.B, EXCAVATING 
Acreoge & building lots 
prepared. Looding & hout-
ing, backhoe service. Lie 
CBEXC-23685,624-1653 
580E BACKHOE with oper
ator. Reosonoble rotes Free 
Estimotes 927-4260. 

ROCKERIES. LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOM WATERS, 226-4114 
M315QS 

BLAKLEY & SON 
EXCAVATING 

Lot clearing, brush, stumps 
& dirt houling. Demolition, 
dig foundations 8. bock fill! 
•ng WG6LAS152NK 
246-3784 242-2386 

DOZER, looder, dumptruck, 
clearing, foundotions, yord 
O'0dir>g, driveways, houl-
jrig. Mel Fgremon 838-0570 

SEARLE CONTRACTING 
Lie. # R S S E A C * 1 2 4 J 8 . 
Bockhoe-Dumptruck, oil 
types ground work & houl
ing 246-0407 

• Reroofing 
• Aluminum: 

Gutter 
Specialists, 

"Over 7,000 
References 
Near You!" 

Harvey 
937-8849 

4043 California Ave. SW 

WEST 
SEATTLE 
ROOFING 

WE-ST-SR-19089 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

OWNER/Operotor. Bulldoi-
i n g i groding Free Est Lie. 
»Chrisne221RJ. 9276238 

TRACTOR FOR HIRE 
Backhoe, Dump Toick, Rok-
Ing, Rotolilling Brush Cut-
ting 631-2598 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, londscoped river 
rock, woihed rock, drain 
field cover moterJol, r»d 
cinders, pit run sand, 
cnished rock & much, much 
more. Picked up or deliv-
eredftiig or smoll loads. 
We've got it oil ot Lloyd's 
Federal Woy Sand 8. Grov-
el! 674-6692 or 927-0416 

SUMMER GARDENING 
CHORES 

» Complete Lown & Garden 
Renovotion 

« Londscope Instoll Design 
<: Sod Lowns & 

Sprinkler Systems 
tr Hedge Triming 

Coll Mork 246-5584 
Lie 0VERLEU8K0 

t̂ ROCKEŶ  
LANDSCAPING 

Rockery, RR ties. Ce
ments, Fences, Sod & Seed, 
Pruning, Weeding, Tree 
Work. Insured, Bonded 

767-9316 

A/C CLEAN UP 
Prune, Trim, Weed, Bork 
Houl. Free est 271 -8652 

A GROWING CONCERN 
Londscope Design/Install 

Pruning & Renovation 
941 1330 

A SPECIAL MONTH 
Volley soil, 10 yards 
$79 95. 4-Woy mix, 10 
yards, $84.95. 
Free Delivery 874 8507 

A 1 SUNNY GARDENING 
Pruning, thatching, new 
sod, R R, ties, droin pipe, 
rockery, beauty bark, houl
ing & generol cleonup. 
630-0367 362 1149 

Coll Anytime 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yordwork, weed grooming, 
thatching, RR ties, sod, 
reseed, rockeries, tree bork] 
hauling Freeest. 24 HRS 
AAGAS'1351 8592050 

Any Kind of Yord Woric 
gordening, landscaping 
Small or large jobs. Coll 

Steve, 244-6043. 
BEAUTY Gordening Ser-
vice. Weeding, pruning, 
trimming, hauling, rockery 
cleonup, all kinds of yord-
work. Freeest. 242-4376 
FALL CLEAN UP. Yard 
Core Reosonoble. Free est. 

. j tgve i , Cfoig. 878-9020 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

GARY GRAY'S Londscop-
ing. From mowing lawns to 
putting yords in! 255-0778 

IMPRESSIVE LAWN CARE 
Quality Service. Full main-
tenonce speciolliing in sod 
installation, also weed, 
trim, thotch, orieote, bork, 
seed, prune, mow, edge & 
hedges. Free est.243^)525 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
Instollotions & Repairs 

Free Bids 242-5630 
LicDIRECBM37N8 

QUALITY GARDENING 
^pecioliied Lown instollo-

lion, sod & teed. Also boii , 
mow, hedges, weed, trim, 
hauling. All aspects yard 
core Free Est. 2440697 

t> BEAUTY l U K i ^ 
•10yd$7.95/yd 

• I 2 l 6 y d , $ 7 50/yd 
•18-20yds,$7.25/yd 

i^TOPSOIKr ' 
• 10 yds, screened block 

$87 5 0 / • 10 yds. 
3-4 way mix, $94.50 

Free Delivery 
Coll Anytime, 343-3418. 

Monzo Londscope 
Moteriols 

* CLEANUP* ; 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
Thatching, oeroting, houl
ing, bork, pruning. Hedges 
o specialty. Mowing by the 
mo. (Over The Hill Gon^. 
Stort Its 48th yr, We cord 
Coll eves 833-8471. 7 

SPECIAL ] 
Landscape bofk, 10 vord*. 
$ 7 8 5 0 . 8 7 4 - 8 S 0 f 
YARD SERVICE; Tree tops 
pruned, trim hedges, clean 
up, bork, houling. Free est 
Discounts. 241-4665 

468 Tree Services 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reosonoble. Removol, 
Topping, Trimming & Prun-
ing. Freeest 244-6140 

ALLPROTREEIERVICF 
Sofe, dependoble 4 offorrf-
ofale. Insured 242-2504 
EAGER Beaver Tree Expert* 
speciolije in dangerous tree 
removal 537 7156 

GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 
REASONABLE RATES! 

246006lfGREG5Sgll7B7 
MEL'S TREE SERVICE 

A cut obove the competl-
tlon Freeest. 824-6271 

SEATAC TIE! SERVICE 
Tree & shrub prunir^g, top
ping & removol Licensed & 
insured, 824-7077 

PUBLISHES SEPT. 1 7 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 4 , 2 7 , 2 9 
Order Your Ad To Start Sept. 17th 

And Run Tliru Sept. 29th 

GET 5 0 % OFF THE LAST 4 ISSUES! 
Early fall is the time to remind your customers 

to get ready for winter! 
Advertise in Classified for the customers 

you need now! 

Resenre Your Space Now! 
Deadline lor 1st Issue: 

Sept. 13th ClIUUUM' 
Federal Way News-Hlghllne Tlmes-De»Moines News 

839-9520 
West Seattle Herald-While Center News 

243-6801 
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4fi TreeServices 482 ChildCare 

XdtAL TREE SERVICE. 
Top, trim, prune, dongerous 
removal. 824-1824 

*1 Hauling, Moving 

UGHT Hauling. Etc. Odd 
. . • ^ s , Cleon-up, Depen-
''^ bte, Reosonable Rotes. 

5 4262,937-6506. Mi 
i-'tOWEST RATES. Trosh, 

limbs, etc. G.S. Generol 
"Services. Greg 941 -0905 

• ???MOV\UG??? 
A-1 SMOOTH MOVES 

Careful, Quick, Courteous 
Work Guoronteed. 7 doy 
service. Free ests. Refs. 

; B i l l 3294749 

]_r' MOVING FAMILIES 
: To Houling Bronchei 

Coll Gory 2550778 
SEAHAWK Moving Ser
vices. Skilled labor & low 
rotes. Licensed & insured. 
878-0507 Lie 601166i3F 

':^0 Convalescent, 
-•- Nuising 

t̂o 
•*" SENIOR ADULT HOME 

24 hrs. or Day core. Open-
:.- ingforlody. 839-7556 

480 In Home Care 
•? "SPECIAL PEOPLE FOR 
- SPECIAL NEEDS" Elderly & 
••'Child core too. Personal 
•vPrefessionols 1-463-5631. 

'^^482 ChildCare 
Lie. Shirley's Daycare. 

, Riverton Mon.-Frl., day/ 
, cyaht, meols. 246-2565. 

' ; IBMOUESCHILOUK 
j\,TJr« Progressive Learning 
i,- Qu>w. 878-2750 
It,-ALL Shifts childcore, clean 
;\,iho*»»e. Hot meals. 
an , -Pes Moines, 824-1993 
•"ANGLE Lake Christion 

Daycare Center, Preschool, 
1 nutritious meals & TLC. 

• Ironsporoiion to local 
•• schools 878 0829 

I ' flETTY'S Small World Doy 
^oore fios openings for 2 
'Children. Lots of love, pre

school activities & ploy 
a 24»3798 

/iCHILDCARE/Preschool oc-
'jtivilies/excelUmt references 
' 839-8138 

NEW Burien Daycare will 
give loving core, 5 yrs. exp. 
w/children, 244-1995 

SONSHINE CHRISTIAN 
HOME CARE CENTER 

AGES 2-12 941-2941 

YVONNE'S DAYCARE 
2 Full-time Openings 

Before i Afterschool Core 
Preschool Progrom 

Ages 2-8 674^4556 

484 Classes, Scliools 

ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL 
M.-Th. 911:45 am. 3-5 yrs. 
St. Columbo Church, 2031 
S. 216th. Coll Lois, 

927.«525 
(or messoge 824-1966) 

BECIIIIIIIKimiSE 
Excellent 8 week ni^ht 
course begins Oct 3. (fall 
now for info. & registration, 
838 4890 or 443-3311 
(beep beep) tfien 838-4890 

PRESCHOOL 3-5 yrs. 3 
doysawk. $50 mo. 

Memo. 878-1934 

TUTORING 
Reasonable Rotes 

824-4093 

498 Misc. Services 

iiOTiCETO 
CONTRACTORS 

Washington State Law 
18.27.100 (Business Prac
tices Penalty) requires that 
advertising placed by con
tractors contoin tfie con
tractor's true nome, oddress 
ond current registrotion 
number. Contractors cannot 
odvertise that they ore 
bonded and insured since 
registration requires it. Vio
lations of this section ore 
subject to o civil penolty of 
up to $5,000 violation. To 
see if this law applies to 
you, and for informotion on 
other provisions of the low, 
coll Contractor's Registra
tion Section in Olympic 1-
753-6807. 
FIND OUT if 0 contractor 
hos a current license and 
bond by calling Corttroc-
tof's Registrotion ot; 

1.600 6470982. 

(S 

CINDY'S Doycore & pre
school hos full time open-
ings, 2 & over. 244-1106 
DANA'S Daycare Christian, 

:'rh'ol meols, preschool, 
•ifosic, arts & crofts Feder-

_%IWaYareo. 874-6309 
• t l l N A ' S Daycare, hot 

' ' m e o l i , neor Lakeland 
tiementory 8741114 
HAVE Openings in Fun 
Coiy Doy Core Burien 
yeo. 20 yrs exp. 241-5591 

X A T H Y S Home Doycore, 1 
KrhiM'time opening, oges 2-5, 
•»-;• )• 241-8126 
^ l i lCENSED Doy core 

'Nutritious meols. Fenced 
ploy oreo Loving at
mosphere. 10 yrs exp. Coll 

\ Karen. 246-3872 

' ^ I t C Off 272nd. ffT 8. P/T. 
' 8»fere & offer school, ages 

J. 3 * over 946 2072 

-..^ UCENSED CHILD CARE 
FULL TIME ONLY 

/ — - . 859-6137 
J LICENSED Doycore in lov-LICENSED 

Irmhome, 
241475 

2Vi lOyrs. 

486 Musical 
Instruction 

ELECTRONIC Keyboords, 
Synthesisers, MIDI. Bob 
Potterson, 244-1053 
FALL OPENINGS for Piono 
& Violin instruction Feder-
ol Woy oreo 839 4529 

GUITAR lessons with the 
best. Exp. Music degree. 
Absolutely Professional 

763-9238 
QUALITY PIANO 

Moty Ottemess, Moster of 
Music degree. 838-4346 

WSMTA Member 

487 Alterations, 
Sewing 

Alterotions & DressmokIng 
22 yrs exp. Reasonable 
rates. Custom fitting & 
wedding dresses 661-9100. 

ALTERATIONS: Seam
stress, European schooling-
Coll 243;6036JJ_anv4j3m_ 

SEWING & ALTERATIONS 
Mortho.246-10294-10pm 

488 Entertainment 

EXTRAORDINARY 
CARICATURES 

Order or<e or more for 
Cfwistmos, Birthday, speciol 
occasions. Cortoon por
traits will be in full color & 
trvjtted Send $30 & 0 good 
quolity photo to the 
"Incredible Heick" 
1634 So 312th Federal 
Woy, WA 98003 Of Coll 

Doys 8390700 or 
eves. 941 5388 

494 Tax, 
Booklfeeping 

B K K P N G . / A C C T N G , : 
Custom Monthly P/L. Busi
ness & P/R Taxes Complete 
Business Services 242-6404 

BOOKKEEPING, Tax & In 
terpeter Coll Furuto, 825-
5260. Hashi Zaki, Corlson. 
8399352 

» LOVING licensed doycore, „ . _ . 
' doys/nights, meals, lots of 495 TVDinO 

t TLC. 941 5732 "^ ' 
LOVING 4 QUALITY ~~ 

^ O f Idcore Flexible hrs. Low 
^p^tes . Learning & Fun. 

Meols. 859-3589 

jiftVING Mom will care for 
»<lo» child. M-F Federal 
Woy, oges 2 & up 946-2486 

<«ARGIES Preschool & 
t- Daycare. Activities, Meals. 

f^Vrs Exp. 244-1297. 
MOTHER'S Helper Chris-
t M Doycore. lots of educo-
llohol toys, hot meols, 
fenced yord, neor Brigo-

^_<*)0n Elenn«ntar)ij38j767 
•'"NEED Childcore? Coll the 

,,_ipj(?h King County Fomily 
L Childcore Assoc. 838-5201. 
li 946-9224. 

ATTENTION 
IF YOU DON'T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
LICENSE... 

There is o State Low requir
ing 0 license to bobysit in 
your own fxxne. There ore 
penolties for not fioving a 
license, therefore Robinson 
Newspopers Clossified re
quires o License Number 
given ot the time the od is 
placed. 

BOB-ALO'S Typing & 
Word Processing. Low 
Rotes. Quick! 2441053 
NORMA'S WORD Process
ing, h's my tosk to make 
your work look great! 
241-8182 

PAM'S TYPING SERVICE 
P L U S . W / P , t y p i n g , 
resurtws, etc. 862-9776 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS 
RESUMES 246-3828 

Amboum Mail Center 
14021 Amboum Blvd. SW. 

Shomrock Of (ice Services 
Typing/Word Processing. 
lOyrs. exp. 946-4077 

497 Printing 

BUSINESS CARDS 
1,000 Cords, $27.95 & up 
Brochures-Forms-Menus 

Designed-Typeset Printed 
Business Printing Specialist 

Labels-Flyers-Invitotions 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
i. OFFICE SUPPLIES 
14818PacHicHwyS. 

242 3684 or 244-8990 
5<COPIES 8>i x l l 

Xerox copy to 36"x96" 

500 
599 

EMPLOYMENT 

L___J 
504 HireA Youth 

TEEN W/exp, seorching for 
odd jobs, bobysitting, yard 
w o r k , car w o s f i i n g . 
housecleoning. etc. Coll 
244^8958 

WILL BABYSIT 
9460055 

NOTICE 
This column is for the ex
clusive use of young people 
currently enrolled in grom-
mof Of high school. Since 
bc^ysittirig requires o li
cense when done in your 
own home, only ods to 
babysitting in the parents' 
homes will be occepted 
Persons plocing ods should 
not use their nome in the 
od. Moximum od size is 5 
lines. Ads run for 2 weeks 
free unless cancelled. 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

BEFORE & After School 
core needed for Des Moines 
elementory student. Refs & 
responsible 878-0480 
CHILDCARE (or 2 gtrls. my 
home. 6-9 30om. Mon.Fr i . 
$250/mo 852-7509 
CHILDCARE Needed Full 
tirrw Mon-Fri, doys. My 
home. Refs 246-3190 

LOVING Nonny Needed 
ASAP for 6 yr old boy ot my 
fwme. 3V4 doys/wk. Hove 
own cor to tronsport to 
scfwol. Good poy If inter
ested coll Thereso, 624-
5299, ext 54, or 243 4876 

NEEDED Bobysifter from 
3-6pm, Mon.-Fri., must 
hove own transportation, 
light housework/cooking. 
$400/mo 952-3977 

PART Time Daycare need
ed in our horrw on 37th Ave 
5.661-9462 

PROFESSIONAL couple 
seeks nanny for 4-h yr. old 
& infant. Our home, 
wk doy. 8 4 pm. Non smok
er. May bring own child. 

241-2631 

C H I L D C A R E Provider 
needed, 2 children oges 3 H 
& 6, possible full or port-
time, refs required. Twin 
Lokes oreo. Coll after 5pm, 

874-8796 

CHILDCARE needed for 2 
kids, my home Altemoting 
wk.ends. Eves, shift. Refs. 
Salary DOE. 941 3734 

DAYCARE Needed for I 
child pre-school age. Near 
Woodmont Elementary. 
8398720 
LIVE in babysitter & house
keeper needed for 2 boys. 
Ages: 7 4 11. Fri. 4 Sot. 
nights & Sun off. Room & 
board + $400/rno. Must 
hove cor 839-2919 

LIVE-OUT Nanny needed 
for 6 mo. old in our Brown's 
Pt. home. flex, hours w/20 
guoronteed. Refs. tronspor 
ration 4 non-smoker re
quirements. Begin 9/29. 
927 4821 

NANNY'S Wonted, refs re
quired. Salary DOE. Non-
ny'sTreosures. 527-6266 
NEED Childcore beginning 
October. 2 yr old 4 2 mo 
old. My home or yours. 
Re($ 8393767 

When it comes to finding the right person for your job... 

Get Results! Coll 839'9520 TACOAAA 927-2424 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted ^ 

SITTER relioble, 24 hrs., 2 
nights, $50. My home. 
246-9528 . 

507 Temporary 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

Immediate Needs!! 

Inventory 4 Worehouse 
work. Sfiort 4 long term 
ossignments. South end 4 
otf>er locotions. 

DUNHILL 
TEMPORARY 

SYSTEMS 
Kent 251-0852 
Seoftle 448-0200 

508 Part-Time 
ADULT 4 Junior carriers 
wanted. Work 1 doy/wk. de
livering The Community 
News in your neighbor
hood. Papers delivered to 
your home. Receive good 
poy for 1 day per week! 
Coll Mon.-Fri., 8 30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m., ask for circulo-
tion, 8390700 or 927-4353. 
AVON-Needs port or full 
time workers rww. Sylvia or 
Roger. 941-6876. 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
At Southcenter Moll seek 
dependoble PfT help. Good 
pay. Small store benefits. 
Please opply ot store. 

BE Jl MERRY MAID 
Ideol P/T hrs.. Mon Fri. Pro-
fessiool home cleaning, 
earn $5-$7/hr. We troin. cor 
needed, paid miles. Ren-
ton/Burien. 251 8928 

BE A Port Of Our Teom. 
Honest ond energetic staff 
n e e d e d . P o r t t i m e 
housecleoning. Flexible 
hours. Maid for You. 

246-2910 

CUSTOMER Serive Rep. 2 
P/T positions open. Process 
teller tronsoctions, open 
accounts, promote products 
4 services through referal 
selling. Represent the bonk 
in 0 professional, courteous 
4 efficient manner. Bonking 
or comensorote exp. prefer-
reed. Knowledge of money 
h a n d l i n g , c u s t o m e r 
reltoion, soles. Applications 
accepted at InterWest Sov-
ings Bonk in Burien. 800 
SW. 152nd. Through 9/29. 

EOE.M/F/H 

EARN $5'$6 per hour good 
working conditions, day 
and night shifts. Coll 
8396565 

EXCELLENT P/T POSITION 
Avoiloble ot Deluxe Check 
Printers. $5,92/hr. Mon-
doy-Fridoy. 7 A M I O AM. 
Must be able to lift 40-50 
lbs. Apply in person, Mon-
doy-Fridoy, 9 -4 :30pm. 
34620 9lh Ave S, Federal 
Woy. 927 7730. EOE 
HOME WORKERS Needed: 
No cosh outlay line detail 
work provides part time in
come to right motivated 
person. For application coll 
946-9131 

NEED 7 PEOPLE to start 
working immedia te ly ! 
Pfxjne fielp. Hrly. woges 4-
bonuses. You con expect to 
eorn between $5 4 $7 hr 
Coll 838-3452 or 927-5845. 

PART TIME 
FOR YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
Robinson Newspaper needs 
people who ore comfortable 
talking on the phone 
Collers will sell new 
subscriptions 4 survey our 
current readers. Work 9-2 
pm. doys. OR 5 3 0 to 8:30 
eves. 4 days per wk. Mon 
thru Thurs. At our offices in 
Downtown Burien. Coll 
Jerry Singleton of 241 -2722 

PART TIME KEY PUNCH 
First Interstote Bonk of 
Washington, N.A. has 3 
imrrtediate openings from 8 
am or 11 om to finish. Work 
2 0 + hfs/wk. The right 
condiate will hove exp. with 
reverse or inverted 10-key in 
0 production enviorment. 
Firt Interstate offers o com-
petive salory 4 full benefit 
pockoge for P/T employees. 
To opply coll. 575-6066 be
tween 9-10 om. or 2-3 pm. 
Only! In person apply ot 

6801 So. 180th St. 
Tukwilo.WA 98188 

EOE M/H/V 
PART Time Counter peo
ple. Eves. Must tie 18 App
ly in person, Moby DOUQ'S 
22531 Marine View Drive. 

PHONE REPS. Phone from 
your home or our office. 
Choritoble orgonltotion 
now occepting opplico-
tions. 878 6618.838 0000 

CALL THE NEW 

839-9520 
TACOMA-927-2424 

12 Words*1 Week̂ ONLYMO 
TO SELL ANY ITEM WORTH $2000 OR LESS 

Private party ads only to sell items worth $2000 or less. 
No copy changes are permitted and no refund for early re
sults. Ads may be cancelled to avoid further phone calls. 
May not be used with any other special classified rate offer 
or coupons. Cannot be used for garage sale ads. 

ADS RUN IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, Federal Way News, Des 

Moines News, Highline Times, Community News 

508 Part-Time 510 Office 

PART TIME EVES. JOB W/ 
BENEFIT. Local expending 
Jonitoriol CO. seeking hard 
working, reliable people to 
clean office buildings, up to 
20 hrs. per/wk. in Tukwilo/ 
Burien area! Opportunity 
for odvoncement. ideal for 
college student or 2nd in
come. Must hove depen
dable tronsportotion 4 
valid Washington Sate Li
cense. Starting woge $5/hr. 
Coll 251-3744 for interview. 
EOE 

PROGRAM Assist., High-
line Boys 4 Girls Club. 
$4.50/hr., 30 hrs. week, 
Tues-Fri., 3:30-8:30pm.. 
Sot. 10:30-3:30pm. Assist 
staff in leading, developirtg 
4 organizing octivities for 
oges 6-18. High school' 
groduate prefen'ed, 18 yrs. 
or older. If qualified, coll 
8111,242-8619. 

SALES Clerk Needed. 15-20 
hrs/wk. Don H o w a r d 
Motemity, 575-3255 

THE Childrens Home Socie
ty is looking for a responsi
ble individual to sell apples 
from Apple Cart at Seo-Toc 
Airport. Personable, ener
getic, $5/hr. Day/eve hours. 
Coll Jamie, 524-6020 
WANTED Dependable, re
lioble port-time person for 
eve. 4 wkerxl yard work 4 
misc. chores. 838-6397 
WEEKEND Sendee Station 
Attendant Apply in person, 

14260 Des Moines 
Memoriol Or. 

$6/HR. 
Port tinrw position ovoil-
oble- Doys. Brown Beor Ox 
Wosh. 22706 Morine View 
Dr., Des Moines. Apply in 
person. EOE 

Newspaper 

Carriers 
Wonted 

Coll 241-2754 
Tocomo 927-3463 ext. 754 

West Seottle Herold 
White Center News 

Highline Times 
Des Moir>e5 News 
Federal Wgy News 

510 Office 

A P P O I N T M E N T Clerk 
$ I000$I200. Susy phones, 
lovely office Coll Stephonie 
or Gerdo, Advance Person-
nel. 878 0555 
BOOKKEEPER/Secretory/ 
Office Manoger. Apply in 
person: 34839 Pocific Hwy. 
S. FederolWoy. 

DISPATCHER, exp. neces
sary, cob or tow truck, 
383 1572 

F/T Veterinary receptionist 
for small onimol f>ospital In 
So. Seottle. 242-2690 
GENERAL office $1213 Fee 
paid Phones light bkkping 
Fun! Plocement, 243 8225 
GENERAL OFFICE $1000-
$1200 Posting, phones 
Small friendly office. Fee 
negotiable. Coll Gerdo or 
Stephonie Advonce Petsorv 
nel. 878 0555 

IMMEIDATE opening for 
office worker in truck repair 
shop. Mon.-Thur, 9-3:30 
pm$5/hr Coll 272-2151 

MEET YOUR GOALS! 
We hove P/T jobs tfiot let 
you spend time w/your fom
ily, attend shcool or ovoid 
the cost of F/T doycore. 
Start work at 2 am, 6 om or 
3 pm working 20-30 hrs./ 
wk. All positions require 
10-KEY BY TOUCH. Some 
positions require knowledge 
of debits, credits 4 balanc
ing skills. First Interstote 
Bonk of Washington offers 
a competive salory 4 full 
benefit pockoge for P/T 
employees to apply coll 
5756066 between 9-10 om. 
or 2-3 pm Only! In person 
opply at 6801 So 180th St. 

Tukwilo, WA 98188 
EOE M/H/V 

OFFICE TRAINEE $700-
$800 W Fee paid. Type, 
clerical, cosuol office. Coll. 
Stephanie or Gerdo, Ad-
vonee Personnel. 878-0555 

REALESTITE 
RECEFTIOWST 

Join energetic, professional 
reol estoie office. New fo-
cilities. exciting envirorv 
ment. Excellent benefits. Br
ing your orticutote monner 
4 high energy to this pro-
fessionol teom. 838-2500 

RECEPTIONIST-Responsi-
ble 4 ability to work alone 
o must Busy ohones. 
strong customer service 
ability. Ger>eral office, doto 
entry. 50 wpm. dictaphone. 
Fax. P/T into F/T by Nov. 
Cover letter 4 resurtie to: 
PO BOX 3007, SEPTll , 
Federol Way. WA 98003 
RECEPTIONIST. $800. Erv 
try level professional Fed
erol Way office. Coll Gerdo 
or Stephanie, AdvorKe Per
sonnel. 878-0555 

WAREHOUSE/Drivers. Will 
troin to $1500. Clean cut 
Plocement 243-8225 8-4pm 

60W.P>A.? 
If so. First Interstate Bonk 
of Washington N.A. moy 
hove on opportunity fair 
you. Work 25/hrs. wk. 8 
om-finish of our Tukwila 
operation center. Your gen
eral office exp. with accu
rate typing 4 10-key by 
touch gets you storted. First 
Interstote Bonk of Woshir>g-
ton offers o competive solo-
ry 4 full benefit pockoge for 
port time employees. To 
opply coll. 575-6066 be
tween 9-10 om. or 2-3 pm. 
Only! In person opply at 

6801 So. 180th St. 
Tukwilo.WA 98188 

EOE M/H/V 

512 Computers 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
4 PC COORDINATOR 

The King County Building 
4 Land development Divi
sion is looking for im
mediate temporory help to 
perform specific computer 
operotions 4 support 
duties. This position moy 
become permanent in 1990 
Involves o wide range of 
responsibilities, including, 
routine operations on a 
Hewlet t -Packard 3000 
minicomputer, coordirtation 
of tfie Division's PC's, 
managing maintenance 
controcts. installing termi
nals 4 peripherols. etc. 
Hours flexible, some evetv 
ings required. For addi
tional info, contoct: Ron 
Bishop, Building 4 Lotvj 
Development Division, at 
296-6707 

513 Daycare Jobs 

AFTERNOON Recreation 
Aide, Auburn Daycare, 
FREE CHILDCARE (for over 
2>i yr. old) Exp. 833-7491 

AIDES, Teochers needed for 
new doycore in Federal 
Woy, West Campus district. 

874-0222 

CHILDCARE Center hos 
openings for full time infont 
core, Exp preferred. Open
ing for full time swing shift 
ossist. director. Exp. re
quired. The learning 
Treehouse. 824-0760 

CHILDREN'S World Leom-
ing Centers corecr oppor
tunities. Due to our in-
c r e o s e d e n r o l l m e n t . 
Children's World is looking 
for additional employees 
wfio wont to nr>oke a com
mittment to childcore. Our 
benefits irKlude, tuition re
imbursement, medicol life 
insurance, poid vocations/ 
holidays, excellent coreer 
growth. Discover the 
Children's World difference 
in Federol Woy 32324 1st 
Ave So., 927 5051. Must 
be over 18 

DAYCARE Aide Neede 2 
Openigs. Full 4 port tirrw. 
878-0829 KAthy 

EXP Doycore Wonted. Full 
or Port Time for informo-
tion coll 243-7314 

PRESCHOOL Aides needed. 
I White Center. 1 Highline. 
$4.00-$4.50/hr., mornings. 
Sept Moy, 296-2956 
RECREATION Aides before 
4 ofter school program. 
Highlirw Boys' 4 Girls' 
Club. 248-9274 

514 Education 

PRESCHOOL Teacher. 
TWO 1/2 days per wk. So. 
Seottle, Coll 242^660 

TEACHER/AIDE: Port time. 
Burien. Small child devel-
opment progrom. 248-3352 
TEACHER 4 Aide positions 
o v o i l . a t Lo P e t i t e 
Acodemy. Full 4 port time, 
exc. benefits, exp. in Eorly 
Childhood 838-0061 or 
946-4539 

516 Trades 

VETERINARY Receptionist 
Full lime 4 port lime. Exp 
preferred. Evenings 4 
weekends. 941-3900 
VETERINARY Secretary/ 
Receptionist, type, file, on-
swer phones, able to work 
under pressure in fost pac
ed hospitol. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 3007, 
#SEPIIFW1, Federol Woy, 
98003 

WANTED 
Experienced Real Estate 
Receptionist for brartd new 
Reol Estote office. Must be 
articulate 4 hove profei-
sior^l oppeoronce 4 per
sonality. 

Moil Resumes to: RE/MAX 
Marine View Properties. 
15410 Amboum Blvd. SW. 
Seattle, WA. 98166. ATTN: 
Gory Hitchcodi 

516 Trades 

SEWING 
PRODUCTION LINE 

Industrial sewing mochine 
operators needed by monu-
foctuier of out weor. Guar
antee or piece wori poy 
system. Full time year 
round work, benefits. Puyol-
lup locotion 845-7549 of 

854-7292 

WAREHOUSE 
Full time, $5.50/hr. 

Coll 575-1082 
WE ARE now hiring exp. 
Painters. Needed im-
mediately, 838-1736 

WILL train dependable per
son for dry cleonir^ sfiop. 
Pressing, assembly, counter 
work, $4.50/hr. to start. F/T 
for right person. 244-2478 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

B U N D U ROUTE DRIVERS-
Needed- Highline area. One 
day/week- Good poy. Von 
or pickup required. Call Les 
or Edna at 241-2752 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
Business Booming. 20 posi
tions avoiloble. Like Quick 
Cosh after o days' work? 
Tips 4 mileoge con do that 
for you! Night 4 day shifts 
available. Drivers' may earn 
up to $6$9/hr. No experi
ence necessary. Do yourself 
0 favor 4 coll now! 242-
4444 

DOUG FOX Airport Pork-
ir>g Now hiring Shuttle 
Drivers. Must be 18 by Dec. 
$4.75/hr to siort. 248-2956. 
ext. 312 for application 
procedure. 
DRIVERS F/T. Air freight, 
pickup 4 delivery. conH>ina-
tion lie, required. 575-4242 
HELP WANTED: $6.50-
$I0/hr. guoronteed. Flex, 
hrs. F/T or P/T must hove 
cor 4 insurance. Apply ot 
11614 Amboum Blvd. SW 

PART-TIME Driver, eves., 
nust be 21 yrs. 4 hove 
good driving record. $5.25/ 
stort. Coll ofter Horn on 
Sot, only 244-6640 

PETE'S TOWING 
Now toking opplicotions for 
Tow Truck Driver. 878-
8400. osk for Rolph. 

SEA-Toc ana Domino's 
Piuo is now hiring drivers. 
Guaranteed $6/hr. Must be 
18 with good driving re
cord. Coll 431-3030 after 
4pm or slop by ot 129 S. 
177th PI across from 
Loym's Lumber 

518 Mechanics 
Remove 4 Replace Trans
missions. 3-4 yrs. exp. 
Î leeded immediately. 

922-9930 

519 Security 
Police 

WEEKEND Receptionist 
positon available of High-
line Athletic Club. Must be 
enthusiastic 4 professiorioi. 
We hire attitude. 246-9000 
WORD PROCESSOR Full 
time. SouttKenter location 
for busy international high 
tech office. Must hove exc. 
phone skills, exp. on multi
line phor̂ e system, 4 o min. 
of 5 yrs exp. ir>cl. typing, 
word 4 data processing. 

Apply in parson to: 
Fatigue Techrwiogy. 

150 Andover Parkway, 

Seattle. 98188 
Non smoking office 
EOE.M/F/V/HAA 

GUARDS 
Security Guords needed for 
pentunent 40/wk. assign
ment in the south Seattle 
oreo. $5 .25$575, DOE. 
Call for oppt. 527-4637 or 

764-7456 
Western Group Inc. EOE 

PART-TIME 
BAGGAGE HANDLERS 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
SEATAC AIRPORT 

431-7642 

520 Professional 

ASK MR. FOSTER TRAVEL 
CENTER hiring exp. Apollo 
troined ogents for Down
town Tocomo locotion. 
Contoct Wil, 582-2051 
A U T O B o d y S h o p 
Estimotor, professional, 
exp , computer exp. helpful, 
salary nego., quolity o 
must. 874-4222 

TRAVEL INDUSTRY 
WE'RE Looking for an exp. 
Vocotion Agent to join our 
teom. Work in a beoutiful 
office wfiere we appreciate 
your hard work. Coll Con
nie, Uniglobe Selea Trovel, 
320201 St So, 874-6033 

522 RealEstate 
Careers 

EXCITING TIMES 
The Real Estate morket is 
omoTing this yeor 4 Wash
ington Square offers you a 
cfionce to shore tfie excite
ment!! We're opening a new 
bronch at 112 SW 312th. 
Coll or come in to join our 
soles force or to enroll in 
our on-going reol estate 
icense training. Our office 
is worm 4 personoble-
You'll enjoy the profes-
sionol yet wlecoming at
mosphere. 

Woshington Square 
Realty Inc. 
941-9890 

FREE SCHOOL 
State opproved 30 clock 
hour course prepores you 
for license exom. Flexible 
school hours. Coll Dick 
Goddord or Keith Moffat for 
detoils. 

Normondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244-4777 

REAL ESTATE CAREER.' 
Hove You been consider
ing being your own boss, 
hoving flexible hrs. 4 un
limited income. Now is your 
opportunity. Coll 932-4500 
RON TURNER REALTORS 
REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 

Coll Horvey 243-6500 
Century 21 Burien Realty 

524 Medical, Dental 

AIBES 
CNA's 

Join Our Carir>g Team 
2:30-1 lpnv3-9:30pm-5-9pm 

liiSMPail 
Health Cetiter 

$6.25/hr with Extensive 
Benefit Package. 

Contoct B. Piano. 
23620 Marine View Or 

Des Moines 824-4000 

ATTEMAin COUKSaOR 

Needed to work for devel-
opmentolly disabled per-
sar>s in tfieir ftome. Full 4 
Port Time positions. Days, 
Eves. 4 Nights. Medicol 
benefits. Wage DOE. Apply 
at 220SW. 160th. Burien. 

243-3056 
BACK office Asst. LPN or 
RN for pediatric offic*-
Wesl Seottle. 937-4700 
BURIEN DERMATOLOGY 
OFFICE NEEDS A FULL
TIME MEDICAL ASSIST 
W/SURGICAL EXP. RE-
QUIRED. 242-1892 

CJi.'$: 
Do you like workir>g in a 
geriotric setting? Giving ffie 
kind of core you would like 
to receive someday. If so 
contact Debbie at 874-3580 
or <wilv in person ot 32300 
1st Ave So. 

CNA/NA 
Kind, patient coring people 
for Modem Nursing Home. 
CNA Closses in focility. 
Canterbury House. 502 
29th St. S.E. Auburn, 939-
0090,927-6166 

CNA's needed for ln-Hoo>e 
core positions. Eom $6.25/ 
hr, refs required. 
EACH AGENCY, 527 6266 
DENTAL Asst. needed. 
Mon 4 Wed. Friendly of
fice, choirside, Solory DOE. 

7620344 

EXPERIENCED Medicol 
Bookkeeper, computer bill
ing, knowledge of oil in
surances, must hove good 
communicotion 4 collec
tion skills, solo specialty 
proctice, 30 hrs./week + 
benefits. Pleose send 
resumes to: 9826 58th Ave. 
Ct. E., Puyollup. 98373-
FULL-TIME Veterinary 
Technician, some eves. 4 
Sots, Coll 941-3900 

524 Medical, Dental ^^^ Managers 

O 
LOOKING for a new career? 
Join our nursing teom! 
Wanted nursing osst's. F/T 
4 P/T. Days, eves. 4 nights. 
Certification classes w/ 
college credits, no shift 
rotation. Burien Nursing 
Center, 1031 S.W. 130th. 

E.O.E. 

MEDICAL Assistant, need
ed for internist, full-time. 
Venipuncture, EKG, X-Roy, 
experience useful. Solory 
DOE. Send resume to: 700 
So. 320th, Suite C, Federal 
Woy, 98003 

MEDICAL Tronscriptionist. 
Federal Way location. Full 
time positions ovoil. im-
mediotely. Accuracy 4 
composition skills a must. 
Solory DOE. Send resumes 
to: Hoelon Medical Evol. . 
33309 1st Woy So. Suite A 
206. Federal Way. WA. 
98003. No colls pleose. 
NOW Hiring Nurses Aides. 
P/T night Custodian w/floor 
core exp, 4 F/T exp. moin-
lenonce supervisor. Ever
green Retirement Monor. 
31002 14th Ave So Federal 
Woy, 941-0156 

NURSE/MEDICAL ASST. 
South Seottle office, exc 
pay/benefits, EXP. EFFI
CIENCY req. Lob exp. 
helpful. 783-3941 

NURSE/MEDICAL ASST. 
South Seattle office, exc. 
pay/benefits, EXP. EFFI
CIENCY req. Lob exp. 
helpful. 783-3941 

OFFICE Asst. 12 5:30 pm. 
$4.50/hr. Answer phones, 
oppts.. sterilizing instru
ments, household duties. 

243-3400. Borboro 
O P T O M E T R I C Assist , 
needed. Excellent opportu
nity in stole of the ort op-
tometric practice, full-time 
position, need exp. in con
tact lens instruction 4 op
tical dispensing. Send 
resume to: Dr. David Souzo, 
2317 SW. 320th St., Feder-
ol Woy, WA 98023 

P/T Permanent, Laundry 
person 4 light filing. Flexi-
ble hours. 242-6300 

P/T RN, days 4 eves, mod
em fomily operated SNF, 
heovily s ta f fed , exc. 
woges.Conterbury House, 
502 29th St. S.E. Auburn, 
9390090,927-6166 
PART TIME School nurse-
Beginning Oct. 1989. RN, 
LPN or Associote Degree 
may apply. 3 days weekly/ 
$12 per hour. Send letter of 
opplication and resume by 
Sept 22 to: South Centrol 
Schools, 4640 South 144th 
St, Tukwila, 98168. Equol 
Opportunity Employer 

R N FOR Busy South End 
OB/GYN Office. Mon. thru 
Fri 8:30 to 5 pm, OB/GYN. 
Exp. preferred. Coll Dee ot 
244-1486 

. RN'S-ira-s 
EVENINGS-NIGHTS 

FULL TIME-PART TIME 

nmsonPARX 
HEALTH CENTER 

Contact DNS, 824-4000 
23620 Morine View Dr 

Des Moines 
VETERINARY Receptionist 
Full tirr>e 4 port tirT>e. Exp. 
preferred. Evenings 4 
weekends. 941-3900 
WANTED moture lody to 
ossist elderly gentleman in 
West Seattle. 6 days/week, 
4 hrs./doy. Coll 643-5625 
eves 4 wkends. 

COUPLE For Monogemen" 
of small opt. house. Com-
pensotion, partial rent. 
632-9050,9-4pm weekdays. 

526 Beauty Salons 

BUSINESS Opportunity: 
Chair For lease. Solon in 
Burin. Bright 4 Airly. Rent
al fee nego. Paul Terry's 
Hair Design, 244-4411 

miRSTYLin ; 
Great Expectations Is retur
ning to Federal Way. Our 
beoutiful new location will 
be in the Seo-Toc Mall-
Greof X guarantees $5/hr+ 
commission. Full or Port 
time positions avail. All 
employees receive p a i < M ^ \ 
vocation 4 may take o c " I 
vanloge of the most 
thorough advanced in 
house training program 
ovoil. We olso bring in Na
tionally known platform or-
tists which will keep you on 
the cutting edge of ttie in
dustry. Full time employees 
will also receive holiday 
poy 4 sick poy. Medicol in-
suronce is also ovoil. Coll 
1-383-3079 direct or collect 
for interview information 

HAIRSTYLISTS AND NAIL 
TECHNICIANS NEEDED 

New solon. Greot location. 
Training. Benefits. 

Hrly/Commission. 
Advancement, 
PERMS PLUS ^ 

34815 Pocific Hwy S. W ] 
FederolWoy - ' 

952-6568 661-9313 
HAIRSTYLIST Needed for 
busy salon. Clientele pro
vided. Vocation 4 Holiday 
pay. Commission+lots of 
extros. $5.25/hr guarantee. 
Coll Hair's The Place, 

838-1910 
PART OR F/T. Commis
sion. His 4 Hers Hair 
Design. 839-5560 

STATION LEASE. -
Boulevord Pork area. 

244-5190 

527 Clerks,Cashiers 

B 4 B AUTO Ports of B u ^ 
ien seeking full time or p o " 
time cashier. Apply 1430/. 
1st Ave So 243-2444 

B 4 B Auto Ports of Burien 
seeking Coshier. exp. pref
erred Apply 14307 1st Ave. 
So. 243-2444 

CASHIER: Must be 21. $5/ 
hr Midway Shell, 23419 
Pocific Hwy. So. 824-7771 
CIRCLE K convenience 
store choin hos imnrwdiote 
openings for Soles Persons. 
$5/hr. ofter 4 day training. 
Full benefits 4 odvonce
ment opportunities. Flexible 
shifts. Apply in person. 
Mon-Fri. between, 8-2 p r n ^ 

5011 So. 288th St. W 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

^ 

525 Managers 

NEED WORK DONE? 
Coll An Expert 

See Classifications 
402 thru 485 

A S P H A L T P a v e r , 
Seolcooter 4 Trucker, exp., 
poy nego , 952-3905 

ATTHnON 
Applications now being oc
cepted for general workers 
in the moiling business. Full 
time with excellent benefits 
orud NO experience neces
sary. $5 00 to start DOE, 

Apply 
18215 Andover Pork West 

Tukwila, WA 98188 

AUTO Body Rebuild per
son. Auto Body Pointer's 
H e l p e r , A u t o Body 
Foreman. ExporuJing large, 
cteon shop. 246-9826 
BURIEN Minute Lube now 
hiring, well groomed indi
viduals. Storting rote: $5/ 
hr., will troin. apply in per-
sonot 13654 1st Ave. So. 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
874-3302 

C A R P E N T E R n e e d e d . 
Loyout/cuf roof, reod pkns. 
P/T, ideol for senior. Salary 
DOE. 838 4818 

EXP. Fromers Needed, 
$10/hr. Coll 874-7151 

EXP. froming_ corpenters. 
Renton oreo. Solory open. 
DOE. B74-4515 or 626-9295 

KTINMIW! 
Lorge compony is now ac
cept ir^ opplicotions for 

Cfieshire Operotors 
4 Assistonts 

B«iefifs include: 
•Medcol/Dentol 

Insurance. 
•Oedit Union ovoiloble 

•Life Insuronce, 
• Vocotion/H olidoy 

and more! 
We now hove Full time doy 
positions open. Poy DOE. 
Apply 18215 Andover Pork 
West, Tukwilo.WA 98188 

lAAMEDIATE Openings At 
Chorlie's Applionce. 241-
0421 OikforKorrie 

JOURNEYMAN 4 Appren
tice Etectricions w/residen-
tiol exp. needed. Coll Delta 
Wye Electric. 838-4386 

LANDSCAPE LABORER 
Exp./Troctor»& Irrigation. 

941-1330 

LANDSCAPING Crew 4 
Supervisor positions. Must 
be expcrietsced 4 flexible 
Woges DOE-B38-7985 

Exp'd. Hot. comper«ation, 
shakes, tile, steady work! 

8397588 

AREA MANAGER 
$50,00a$70,000 

Intemotionol Manufactur
ing firm seeks ombitious 
individual with or without 
business background to 
train as Area Monoger for 
locol exponsion. 277-8178 
BURIEN 30 unit opt. mgmt. 
teom, Mointenonce 4 
groud keeping skills re
quired, ideal for active, 
exp'd retired couple. Apt. 4 
Salary. Mon Fri. 6:30 am-
6:30 pm 684 9396 

CNA's needed for In-Home 
core positions. Earn $6.25/ 
hr.reif's required. 
EACH AGENCY. 527-621 
FREE room 4 board 
$25/week ideal for couplt.— 
In exchange for toking core 
of disabled person 
9351329 

HEALTH CARE senricei 
fK3S openings in housekeep
ing 4 laundry in 2 Federol 
Woy Nursing homes. 
Copetitve starting rote 4 
bertefits. odvoncment op 
portunities. Apply in person 
only at Hallmark Manor. 
32300 1st Ave. So. Federal 
Woy.WA98003EOE 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Full time position. No exp. 
necessary. Apply in pentRaa,, 
21428PocificHwy,S. W ] 

HOUSEKEEPER/Childco'iH.^'' 
couple olso. 5-6 days, live-
in. Privote quorters 4 cor. 
Exc. salary, family 4 loca-
tion. 878 0000 

LIVE-IN Home Aide for dis-
obled man, light fiouse-
keeping 4 driver's License 
required. Must be depen
dable. Coll 952-3688 

SELL 
YOUR 
CAR 

IN THE NEW 

QlM4\litM 
2 0 words«1 week*ONLY M O 

The New 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

839-9520 
TACOIVIA - 927-2424 

Private party ads only. No copy changes are permitted and 
no refund for early results. Ads may be cancelled to avoid 
furttier phone calls. May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. GARS & TRUCKS ONLY. 

AD RUNS IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS ; 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, 

Federal Way News, Des Moines News, 
Highline Times, Community News 

IMM ^ i M M i 



^ 

Federal Way News-Highline Times, Septemberl7,1989, Classified • Page S 

When it comes to selling or buying services... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

530 Food 534 Misc. Jobs 534 MiscJobs 538 ProductSales 611 Appliances 615 Furniture 617 SportingGoods 641 llemsForSale 

MAIDBRIBUE 
• • • • • • • • TEAM CLEANING 

- • • • • • " • COMPANY CARS 
• • • • " • • • • • • • • N O W K . E N D S 

•• • • • • • • • • • . DAYTIME HRS. 
, } • . . . . . . NO EXP. NEEDED 

' F.WAY 874-1044 
MOTEL Front Desk & 
Bellperson, Apply in person 

• 18845 PocificHwy So. 
' M O T E L Maids needed. 
., Some weekends & hoiidoys. 
" Coll 838-5763, 10-3pm 

-TNANNTS 
, , Needed Eost & West Coast 

•

Coll Intemotionol Ndnnies 
H 5 0 i « : 6 0 1 3 

, yVANTED mature lady to 
f, OMist elderly gentlemen in 
ni West Seottle. 6 doys/week. 
y-A hrs./doy. Call 643-5625 

.^eves&wkends. 
„r.. WEaEY HOMES 
•"'A Christian oriented retire-
tJ ment community has loun-
<~ dry i housekeeping posi-
•'"tions open. Apply at H 2 2 
'" So. 216th, Oes Moines 
''•' : E.O.E. 

l&S Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

BILL McH ALES 
A fun eotin & drinkin place 

Now hiring Janiioriol Stott-
5 doy work week. exc. bene
fits. $8-JI0/hr. DOE. Pleose 
opply Mon.-Fri,, 2-4pm, 

•1800So.320tti 
Federol Woy 
CARPET CLEANER, eorn 
4 6 hundred weekly. Exp. is 
0 plus but rK)t necessary. 
Call839;6565 
JANITORS, Kent/Seo-Toc 
oreas, port-ttme eve. work, 
no exp required, full troin-
ing ovoil. Coll 367-1024, 
lP:6;00pmJOE 
JANITORS. Auburn Per-
monent port time. Will 
train. Up to 20 hrs/wk. Coll 
3671024 between lOom-
6 H O V E 0 | _ _ _ ^ 

, MAINTENANCE Person 
needed to support opt. 
complex. Exp desired. 

Coll 246 3319 

MAINTENANCE: Relioble 
fullilme permanent, $6/hr. 
slon. 244-4755 

PARKING Lot Moinien-
once Mostly night work. 
Mi$6 50/hr. 939-6394 

DINNER Cook Blockhouse 
Restouront. Some exp. Llb-
erol benefits. 878-2727 

GARCIA'S Mexican Restau
rant opening ot Southcenter 
now hiring Full time, day 
woit staff, busper^ons & 
hostpersons. Apply in per
son at 17555 Southcenter 
Pgrfcwoy, Tukwilo 
HOSTESS Position ovoil-
able. Apply in person, Tfie 
Dynasties Restaurant, 
30315 Pacific Hwy. So., 
839-8190 

530 Food 

MCOOMUI'S 
Is Now Hiriii 
SnJIiig htK. 
1416S.34ttJL 

P/T Woitress. Nights. 
Thurs. thru Sun. Apply at 
Roxbury Lones, 2823 SW. 
Roxbury. 935-7400 
P/T WAITRESS. Wonted 
Mon. thm Fri. 202 153rd 
SW. 248-1383 
PART-TIME Woitress & 
Cocktail Woitress. Olympic 
Bowl, 242-2221 

SALTY'SATREDONDO 
Now hiring for AM-Bus 
positions. Apply between 3 
pm-S pm, doily. No phone 
colls please. 28201 Beoch 
Dr. So. Redondo WA 98054 

STUART ANOEXSON'S 
BUCXAIKUS 

Restouront in Federol Way 
currently hos openings for 
Evening Cocktoil Servers & 
experienced Kitchen Help. 

Apply in person: 
See Fronk or Dovid, 

2400 S. 320th 
EOE 

VINCE's Itolion Rest, i Pii-
zerio, oil positions open, 
full & part time. 15223 4th 
S.W.. Buiien. 2461497 
WANTED Bortendcr, full 4 
port time, Windword Inn, 
24811 Pocific Hwy. So. 
WE Hove on opening for 
Monoger, for our Top Of 
The Inn Restaurant. Must 
be experienced in dept. 
operations & supervision. 
Ouolity hotel with excellent 
benefit pockoge. Bring 
resume & opply at Person
nel Dept. tOom-4pm Week-
doys: Hotidoy Inn Seo-Toc, 
17338 Pocific Hwy S. EOE 

533 Sales 

A NEW Position ovail. for 
fulltime Coshier/Host. Re
sponsibility & flexibility im-
portont, quolified individu-

. als will hove previous cosh 
' register or customer service 

exp. An interest in leorning 
light bookkeeping, benefits 
Qvoi.. Apply in person, 
Vince's Italian Restouront. 
32411 Pocific Hwy So, 
ALL Shift ovoll. for Wait 
staff & Bar stoff positions. 
Professional positive ot-

ktitude more importont thon 
pxp., this fomily owned 

Fcompony values responsi
ble, honest, enthusiastic 
employees. Good $ ( & ben
efits ovoil, over 21. Pleose 
opply, Vince's Itolion Res
touront, 32411 Pocific Hwy, 
So, Federol Woy 
ARA Services ot Boeing 
Plont 2, is taking opplico-
tions for Coshiers 4 Food 
Assembly. Prefer cashiering 
exp, but will troin. Vorious 
shifts ovQiloble, We offer 
exc. benefits, vocations & 
holidays. Qualified appli
cants coll 655 1341 for op 
pointmenl. EEO, M/F/V/H 

\RBY's Now hiring, doy 
Ihift, all positions ovoiL, 

-flexible hours. $4.75/hr. 
Depending on ovoilabillty, 
some closing shifts ovoil, 
good opportunity for od-
voncement. Please opply 
15822 1st Ave. So. 
AVAIL, positions for Cook 
18 or over, scheduling flex-
iblity a must, quolified op-
pliconts will be quolity con-

-'Scious, enthusiastic indi-
"vlduals, benefits ovolf App

ly in person, Vince's Italian 
Restouront, 32411 Pacific 
Hwy, So. 

BARTENDERS, we need 
lively folks for Seo-Toc oreo 
tovems. Full i part time, 
days & nights avail. Coll for 
pppt 242 0937 
lURGER King, Federal 

Woy, 34819 Pocific Hwy. 
So. Homemokers tarn 
$7S/wk or $345/mo, just 3 
hrs./doy, 11-2pm, Mon.-Fri., 
great spending money. 
Good environment, child-
core benefits ovoil. if need
ed- Positions open storting 
Immed. Coll 874 9636 
COOK Needed immediately 
for So. end retirement cen
ter. Must be exp. with quan
tity cooking. Coll Kitchen 
Supervisor, Mon-Fri. 9-
1 lorn, or 1 -Spm. 878-0900 
21202PocificHwy. S. Solo-
ry DOE. Benefits. 

-CT-if iz ij it-i: 
-is: -it -C: it -(z 

CAREER 
SEMINAR 

Thinking about a coreer in 
reol esTote? NOW is the 
time to get oil of your ques
tions answered. Our FREE 
Career Seminor is full of in
formation obout: 
• Making o successful 

coreer chor>ge 
• True income potential 
• Tfie services & tools o 

quolity compony should 
offer you. 

• Pre & post license training 
• Whot it tokes to get 

storted 
Sept. 21 St 7:30pm 

EXECUTEL 
Executel Room 

31011 20th Ave. So. 
Federal Way 

Seating is limited: 
Coll lor YOUR reservofion 

l-800-962-fi473 

<ttMacPtierson's 
^ Inc. KAITOKS 

P/T, F/T for Morketing/ 
Retail Soles in expending 
business. Upword mobility 
guoronteed. Coll 946-3159 

SALES/ADVERTISING 
NO EXP. NEC. 

FLEX. DAY HOURS ' 

Lookirig for a new coreer? 
Wont to re-enter the work 
force? G E T T I N G T O 
KNOW YOU is your on-
swer. We offer on exciting 
soles opportunity thot 
ollows you to plan your doy 
oround your personol 
needs. We will troin bright 
ond ombittous people to be 
port of our unique odvertis-
ing compony. 

* High Cofrwnissions. 
Bonuses 

* Incentive Progrom 
« Cor Required, 
Gos Allowonce 

ft Benefits 

MRS.MALONE 
l-800-^5-^376 

ATTNAEfiRESSIVE 
SALES LEADERS 

Hot new toy for 89 6 figure 
income. Seattle 838-3404. 
Tocomo 927-5844. 

Activity AssL 
Full time. Some exp. prefer
red but not necessory. Good 
benefits. Contact Beth, 
Monorch Care, 878-2042 

BAND NEEDED to ploy 
Bollroom & Pattern dances 
ot Highline Community 
Center. Fri. afternoons for 
Senior donees. Groups & 
individuals encouroged to 
opply. 296-2956 
CARPENTER'S Helper. 
Basic tools, relioble trons-
portotion. Coll 244-7700 

CHRISTIAN School/ Day-
core seeking Assist Cook. 
Mointenonce/Jonitoriol per-
son olso needed. 243-6636 
DRY CLEANER/Presser 
needed, F/T or P/T. Some 
exp. required, 244-1718 
EARN EXTRA X-MASJ$» 

Mix & package Potpourri in 
Southcenter area. Flex hrs. 
F 4 P/T. $4.25. 575-2565 

ENJOY People contact? 
Port/full time, variable hrs. 

Coll 241 ^ 5 0 9-3 pm. 
EXTRA 

Help Wonted immediotley. 
,6 People Part-time $800-
$1200/mo. 9 People Full-
tirrie $1800-$30O0/mo. Full 
troining, no exp. necessory. 

Coll 625-1107 

F/T entry level person 
needed in oerospoce monu-
focture compony. Working 
in inventory. Fill orders, pull 
stock, weigh & pockoge 
moteriol- Data entry w/ 
cross troining in shipping. 
Must be number oriented-
Worehouse enviorment. 
Locoted in Southcenter 
oreo. Apply in person or 
send resume to: Fatigue 
Technology Inc. 150 An-
dover Pork West Seottle, 
WA 98188. EOE, M/F/H/V. 

Non smoking office 

FISH Processors needed no 
exp necessory full or P/T 
will troin. solory nego. App
ly 1505 S. 356th St Federol 
Way between 8 4 3 pm. 
FULL TIME Lot Attendont 
with current WA. State 
drivers' license. 8-5:30. 
Mon-Fri Coll243-8910 

GARDENER indoor, exp'd. 
or trainee, coll for inter
view, Mon-Thur, 9-11 om 
only! 248 0323 

E n IN NOW! 
Lorge compony is now oc-
cepting opplicotions for 

Cheshire Operotors 
4 Assistants 

Benefits include: 
•Medcol/Deniol 

Insuronce. 
*Credit Unton ovailoble 

•Life Insuronce, 
•Vocotion/Holidoy 

and more! 
We now hove Full time doy 
positions open, Poy DOE. 
Apply 18215 Andover Pork 
West Tukwilo. WA 96188 

RETAIL 

The Best New 
Employinent 

Opportunities 
in Town 

Excellent opportunities in 
retoil now owoit you at Best 
Products, one of the na
tion's leading discount 
retailers. We ore hiring for 
our Federal Way store ond 
need energetic individuots 
for the following positions: 

Asst. Jewelry Mgr. 

Soles/Port time 

Warehouse 

We offer ropid growth 
potent ia l , competit ive 
solories and compony poid 
beneifts. Becorrw o port of 
tfw Best team ond stop by 
our store. 

2200 South 320th 

Federal Way 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M/F/H/V 

HELP! 
5 Offices. Immediote open
ings. All levels. 

$800-$l 200 MONTH 
MARGIE. 462-2131 

MACHINE OPERATORS: 
Shears, presses, brakes, 
mills, etc. Precision work, 
odvoncement opportunity. 
Co. pd. medicol 4 dental 
benefits. $6-$9.50 hr. DOE. 
872-8541 

MATURE Service Stotion 
Attendont wanted w/ref's. 

243-1970 

NEED Extro income? Port/ 
Full time positions. $2K-
$6K/mo. People oriented 
business. Full training. 
462-1466 
PERSON needed for Ship
ping, Receiving 4 Assem
bly work, seosonol work. 
Auburn oreo, 854-6080 
PRODUCTION Assembly, 
ful lt ime, medicol/dentol 
benefits, $4.50/hr to start. 
872-8541 

RECYCLING-yord workers 
needed ot West Seattle 4 
Burien recycling centers. 
Port 4 Full time, $4 50/hr. 
storting. Coll 935-4255 

RETAIL Soles person. 
Southcenter Moll. 
Tie Dye ossist. $5.50 hr. 

285-6774 
SEAFOOD Pockers Wonted. 
South Pork oreo. 4 10 hr 
doys- Mon.-Thurs. Solory 
DOE. Apply ot: 1601 S. 
92nd PI. No Phone Colls 
Pleose. 

SUN SPORTSWEAR 
Is Now Hiring For the Fol
lowing Positions: Mointen-
once: Groveyord shifts. M e 
c h a n i c o l , e l e c t r i c o l , 
hydraulic; Security Officer: 
Swing shift/Mon.-Fri.; Pro
duction Crew: Doy/Swing; 
Screen Printers: Day/Swing. 
Apply in person or send 
worV/woge history to: Sun 
Sporrsweor, 101 Andover 
Pork E. Seottle. WA 96188 

CHIMNEYSWEEP 
APPRENTICE: If you're 
serious about wonting to 
leom a trode & noi just a 
quick cosh job in the Foil, 
give us 0 CoM. Will pay you 
a decent starting sotory 
while you learn & kick in o 
health plan soon ofter. You 
will eorn "$600$900 per 
week". & you won't get laid 
off in the spring either. 
Truck, troining, major tools 
& expenses provided. Over 
21 W/Q good driving record 
please. 433-OT 00 
FULL A port time positions 
open for Warehouse, Driver, 
Dispotch & Operotion 
Supervisor. Apply ot Action 
Courier, 18964 Des Moines 
Memorial Drive. 
Heod Hous^eeper wonted. 
Kir>gs Arms Motel, 23226 
30th Ave S. 824-0300 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Living Well Fitness Center 
is now hiring Fitness & 
Soles consultonts for our 
Burien, Kent, Renton & 
Federal Woy locations. If 
you're friendly, highly moti
vated & in good physicol 
condition, coll Cynthio at 
852-4908. We Troin. 

MODELS needed for holi
day foshion shows, all 
ages, oil sizes, contact 
Koren at Encore for Her. 

946-5095 __ 

SUPPLIMENTARY Income 
Full or P/T. $500 to $3000 
mo. Proven product. After-
noons & eves. 874-4969 

540 Volunteers 
CHILDREN'S Home Society 
of Washington o United 
Way Agency seeks volun
teers 21 4 over to work in 
child abuse 4 neglect pro-
qroms. Coll Jon, 854-0700 

542 Employment Info. 

ATTENTION-HIRING! 
Gov't jobs! Your oreo. 
$17,840-$69,485. Coll 1-
602-838-8685 Ext: R1843 
C L E R I C A L / C O M P U T E R 
SKILLS TRAINING For 
qualified residents in King 
County. No fee. Minorities 
encouroged to apply. Coll 
Woshington Human Devel-
opment. EOE. 762-5192 

FEDERAL Jobs. Eorn 
$15,000 to $59,450. 535-
2324ext.F. 
FREE 8 Wk Computer 
Troining 4 Job Placement 
for Women. Womens' Em
ployment Network, South 
Seottle Community College, 

764-5815 
DO YOU hove Epilepsy 4 
r>eed help in finding o job? 
Coll the Epilepsy Center 
Vocotionol Services, 223-
3264. 

NOTICE 
Employers advertising in 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
classifications are hereby 
notified that Federal and 
S t a t e low p r o h i b i t 
discriminotory longuoge in 
advertising; 
"Any word, term, phrose or 
expression which tends to 
influence, persuade or 
dissuade, encourage or 
discouroge, ottroct or repel, 
any person or persons 
becouse of race, color, 
creed, sex, moritial status, 
oge, notional origin, or the 
presence of any physicol, 
mental or sensory hondi-
cap, shall be considered 
discriminotory advertising 
in violotion of the law, 
unless the longuoge in 
question is justified by a 
Bono Fide Occupotionol 
Qualification," 
If requested by 0 Federal or 
State ogency, this newspa
per must provide the,agen
cy with the name and od-
dress of ony employer using 
discriminotory language. 

KENMORE 
Repo heavy duty washer 4 
dryer. Deluxe large copocity 
with normol, permanent 
press 4 gentle cycles. Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR
RANTY. Bolonce left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
payments of $20. Coll Cred-
it Dept., 2446967. 

LIKE NEW: GE Upright 
freezer, 21 cu. ft. $550 

838 7661 

REPOFREEZER 
Kenmore 19 cu. ft, upright 
freezer. Exc, working cond. 
UNDER WARRANTY. Pay 
Cosh price of $243 or moke 
monthly poyments of $14. 
Coll Credit Dept., 

244-6966 

SEARS Kenmore f)eavy Du
ty Washer/Dryer, $300. 
Whirlpool Princess series, 
frost free Ref r igera 
tor/Freezer, $300. 874-8929 
eves 

SUMMER SALE! 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREAT SAVINGS 

AT CHARLIES APPLS. 
NEW 4 USED 

WITH 6 mo. WARRANTY 

241-042] 
VISA/MC/DISCOVERY 

Delivery Available 
14017 IstAveSo, 

WANTED Working OR 
Non Working Appliances 

WASHER $99, DRYER $79 
GAS DRYER $99 

REFRIGERATOR $99 
RANGE $49 

ALL GUARANTEED 
Bob's T.V. 4 Applionce 

839 7155 
Rentols Also Available 

WHIRLPOOL refrig., $100. 
Frigidoire dryer, $50. GE 
washer, $125 433-8257 
19 CUBIC ft., frost free 
refig. Like new cond., ex
ceptional buy w/6 mo. wor-
ronty! At $299.95. 

874-8940. DIr. 

613 Stereo,TV,Radio 

536 Home Party Plans 605 Officeltems 

WARTHI 
8 WOMEN To sell P/T 
Princess House Crystol. 
$1900-f by Christmas. 
Eloine. 7230528 

537 Telephone Sales 

EARN $5-$6 per hour good 
working conditions, doy 
and night shifts. Coll 
839-6565 

SEARS 

BEST 

^ ^ l n < 

COOKS 
VVhy not work for the best! 

hove immediate open
ings ot our Tukwilo restou-
ronts for 

•Exp Fry Cooks 
•$6-$7.50/hr. DOE 

In addition to excellent (joy 
4 regular woge increoses 
all Denny's employees en
joy t h e s e b e n e f i t s : 

•Med/Oentol/Llfe 
•Poid Vocation 
•Profit Shoring 

•Discounted Meals 
•Flexible Schedules 
•Full or Port Time 

Apply tmmediotely Denny's 
ot Southcenter. 5 7 0 0 
Southcenter Blvd or in 
Tukwilo, 13100 48th Ave. 
So. E.O.E. 

_ DENNY'S 
EXP. Waitresses. Apply 
7 Q m l 0 a m , M o n - F r i . , 
16360 42nd Ave. So. 

^ FOOD Demonstra tors 
• needed Immediotely Greot 
" Port time job. Lots of flex

ibility Must be ovoil Most 
Fri's 4 Sots. Coll Mon 
thru Fri. 9 5 pm 455-5270 

' FooosEniuposmNs 
Now hiring. Dietary posi
tions in retlretrwnt home. 
F/T cook, full 4 port tiifle 
woitstaff. dietory oides. 
dishwashers. No exp. nec
essory. Wesley Honws 816 
So. 216th. Des Moines 
870-1250, osk tor o Food 

k Service Mqr. EOE. M/F/H 

534 Misc. Jobs 

" ADVERTISING SALES 
GET TO KNOW US! 

No Experience Necessory 

Do You... 
Like to meet people? 
Need a flex doy schedule? 
Wont o chollenging new 

coreer? 
Hove o car? 

If SO...GETTING TO KNOW 
YOU is your answer. We 
welcome you to contoct our 
unique odvertiiing co. 

We offer... 
•Complete Troining 
•High commissions. 

Bonuses 
•Eitoblisfied Territories 
•Auto Reimbufsemefit 
•Benefits 

MRS. MASTERS 
1-800-645-6376 

AEROBICS Instnjctor need
ed. White Center 4 High-
line, certificotion required. 

296-2956 

ATTUTiON 
Applicotions now being ac
cepted for gerwrol workers 
in the mailing business. Full 
time with excellent benefits 
ond NO experience neces
sory. $5.00 to stort DOE 

Apply 
18215 Andover Pork West 

Tukwilo, WA 98188 

Best Products Co., Inc 

HIRING Immediotely Room 
Attendonts- Day, 4 P/T 
Evening. P/T Night Loun-
dry, F/T Mointononce. Full 
4 Port time, wkend, even
ings Von Drivers. Apply ot 
Desk: Lo Quinto, 2824 S 
188lhSt EOE ' 

IMMEDIATE Openings for 
women 4 men to process 
seofood for Uniseo, o mojor 
eosrside seofood processing 
compony Storting woge 
$6/hr. w/increoses 4 night 
shift premiums. Shifts run 
6om-4 :30pm, 4:30pm-
3:00om, Mon.-Thurs. Medi
col/dentol benefits upon el
igibility, physicolly deman
ding. To apply, report to 
Uniseo, 15110 N.E. 90th 
St, Redmond ot 9:00am 
Mon.-Fri, 683-0884 
E.O.E. 

SOUTH SEATTLE 
CENTRAL SERVICE 

Immediote Openings For 
TELEMARKETING 

a-Doys4 Hours Flexible 
<r Attroctive Benefits 
1 Top Stoning Wages 
* Fost Growir>g Compony 
* Port-ttme with Opportuni
ty for odvancement to F/T. 

Lots of customer contoct. 
This job is for YOU. Ap
plications taken Tues.-Frl., 
l-4pm. Apply in person ot 
4786 1st Ave. So., Seottle, 
WA 98134. 767-8301 
E.O.E 

^TaEMARXETEIISt^ 
Royol Photogrophy has the 
best poy in town! 927-8887 

TELEMARKETERS Needed 
No exp. necessary. P/T 
eves. hrs. F/T poy for P/T 
hrs. Guor. solory. Must coll 
MonFri between 14 pm 
431-8404. Other offices 
ovoiloble in South Seottle 4 
TocortTo oreo. 

WANTED 
Telephone solictors to or-
ronge oppts. for well estab
lished sales CO. No selling 
involved. Full/port ovoil. 
Pleosont working cond., 
good pay. Coll Theresa 

838-5268 

ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV with 
remote control. Cable 
reody, electronic tuner. 
U N D E R W A R R A N T Y . 
Over $749 new, poy off 
bolonce of $262 or moke 
poyments of $16. Coll 
Credit Dept 244 6967. 
25 IN. Color TV, 1988 
Mognovox. $400/ Firm. 
838-7661 

615 Furniture 

601 Wanted to Buy 

WANTED to buy, opt. 
stockoble washer 4 dryer. 

8397204 

604 Video Tapes, 
Games 

SEGA video gome system, 
like new, 4 gomes. $125 
OBO. 941-7858 

TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 
AT4T Merlin, Tie 4 all mo
jor brands. Buy 4 sell, new 
4 used Cellular 4 fox. 

935-9000 

607 Memberships 

THOUSAND Trails Life-
time Chorter Membership. 
$2.500. 6740534 

609 Musical 

Instruments 

534 Misc. Jobs 534 Misc. Jobs 

COUCH AND loveseot $50. 
Twin Woterbed ond pedes-
tol with drowers. $50. 941-
5332 
CRIB, dork wood, mattress 
4 sheets. $65.242-9456 

MUST Sell: Brond new 
bunkbed set. complete with 
mottresses, guord roil 4 
ladder, $209. Never been 
used. Usually there, con de-
liver 277-6999 461-7332 dlr 

MUST Sell: Brand new sofo 
sleeper 4 matching love-
seat. Cost $800, take $489. 
Never been used. Usually 
there, con ^Jeliver 277-6999 
481-7332 dlr 
HURRY! Like new Queen 
bed. $150; Queen futon 
couch/bed. $299. 

952-7015 
LARGE Toble w/leoves. 6 
coptoins choirs. $200/OBO. 
Lorge sofo multi colored. 
$100/OBO. Queen Woterb
ed w/heater. $50/OBO. 
Days, 839-1322 or After 7 
pm. 952-3925 

LIKE NEW Modem desk, 
end tables, filing cose, 
queen size hideo-bed, lomp. 
$350. 839-5966 

MOVING SALE: 1 Com
plete Queen Bedroom set. 
Walnut, $300. 1 lorge 
micro-wove table, $50. Coll 
248-1941 Sun. Till noon. 
Wkdoys. ofter 7:30pm 

MUST sell brond new king 
size orthopedic box 4 mat
tress, deluxe sotin quilted 
material, cost $800 Take 
$325. Never been used. Still 
in original seoled factory 
wrappers. Usuolly there, 
con deliver. 277-6999 or 
481-7332 dlr 

MUST SELL Ook bdrm. set, 
mode by West Coost in the 
USA. Includes dresser mir
ror heodboord nightstond 4 
5 drawer chest Cost $1800 
will sell for $1069. Usuolly 
there, con deliver 277-6999 
481-7332 dlr 

MUST Sell 7 piece living 
room set incl. ook trimmed 
sofo 4 loveseot, coffee 4 2 
end tobies, 2 lomps. Cost 
$799 Take $495 Brond 
new. Never been used, still 
in foctory cartons. Usually 
there, can deliver. 277-6999 
481-7332 dlr 

it ir it 
SKI BOOTS, mens size 11, 
Dolomite, 2 yrs, $35. 
838-8151 

ELECTRIC Treodmill, like 
new $300 or best offer. 
833-2361 

623 Tools 

SHOPSMITH, $350/OBO 
938-2167 

625 Lawn, Garden 
FREE Cleon Fill- Broken 
mosonry blocks. U-Houl. 

946-1043 

627 Firewood 

DRY FIREWOOD 
Low prices! Cut. split 4 de
livered. Full cords. 
825-5579 825-3680 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
Dry firewood, delivered or 
you houl. Trunk loods for 
opts. Mon.-Sat. 9-6 pm. 
152nd 4 Des Moines Woy. 
Burien. 243-1011 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
If you wont dry firewood 
coll. 243-1011! If you wont 
green wood coll sortwbody 
else! 

628 Heating 

AIR TIGHT Brick-lined 
woodstove. $220.937-0973 

630 Food 

CANNING jars, oil sizes! 
Like new. Edgewood oreo. 

8631149 

632 Jewelry 

BEAUTIFUL 5 Diamond 
Eostem Star Ring. Volued 
$2,000. Asking $1500/ 
OBO. 952-2279 

OAK 
Couch. 
Queen 

Dinin 
End 
box 

8392754 

g set. 
Tobies. 
spring 

Hutch. 
Lomps, 
frame. 

MUST SELL Brond new ook 
trimmed sofo 4 loveseot, 
Heovy Herculon Scotch 
Guorded moteriol w/lifetime 
worronty. Cost $670. Toke 
$379. Never been used. 
Usuolly there, con deliver. 
277-6999 or 481-7332 dlr 
ATTENTION! ! ! Federol 
Woy New ond GOOD Used 
furniture store hos dining 
sets from $85 Couches 
from $100- Book shelves, 
chests, desks, files, couch 
tables, bunk beds, etc. 
Mon.Sot 9am-7pm. 29500 
Pacific Hwy. S. Suite O 
BRAND NEW queen size 
orthopedic box 4 mottress. 
In quilted moteriol, cost 
$600. Toke $179. Never 
been used. Still in factory 
sealed bogs Usuolly there, 
can deliver. 277-6999 or 

4817332 dlr 
BRAND NEW Full size box 
4 mattress, very firm, never 
been 'used. Still in bogs. 
$129. Usuolly there, con 
deliver. 277-6999 or 
481-7332 dlr 

BROYHILL China Cabinet. 
$695. 5 piece oak dinette 
set, $350 952-2871 
BEAUTIFUL Brond new 
queensize pillow top mot
tress 4 box supreme quality 
cost $900 Take $320. Still 
In originolly sealed wrop-
pers. Usually there con de
liver 277-6999481-7332 dlr 

REFUSE TO PAY 
STORE PRICE?? 

Stop By The 

FURNITURE HOUSE/ 
WAREHOUSE 

And save on oil your home 
furnishings. We sell the 
best for less 

277-6999 
481-7332 

SOFA $200. Choir. $45. 
Sleeper. $75. Deck furni
ture. $225 Wosher/Dryer 
$100 each 927-5314 
SOFA. Good condition. 
$25, Poir of Easy chairs, 
$25, good condition. 

244-8812 
it it ii 

TABLE, 4 chairs, $35 King 
bednofrome, $35. 

8394947 

3 DRAWER white desk and 
choir, $25. 839-3145 

617 SportingGoods 

R U G E R M i n i - 3 0 , 
7 62x39mm, exc. cond , iri 
box w/slope rings 4 mon. 
uols, $500/OBO. Smith 4 
Wesson 357 combot mog 
model 586, 6 inch, RR/WO! 
odjustoble sites, exc. cond.! 
hord case 4 ammo. $300 
9397324 

CLASSIFIED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

For your convenience 
8399520 

633 Baby Items 

BABY CRIB, $40. Stroller 
$40. Gote, $10. 838 5735 

it it a 
CHANGING Table, new
born clothing, motemity 
clothes, crib mottress 
242-7630 

641 Items For Sale 

ANTIQUE Clocks Expertly 
repoired. Free est 4 op-
proisols. 244 6080 
ANTIQUE Bed 4 dresser, 
$300 Antique vanity, $100 
Antique librory table. $45. 
HamnxMid Orgon. double 
keyboard, $250. 878-4939 
ofter 5pm 

BOTTLED WATER COSTS 
79* per gol. You Con Hove 
the some from your top (or 
3' per gol . Coll the 
Aquolphilter Compony. 
2 4 4 - 8 1 7 0 f o r f r e e 
demonstrotion. 

CHILDRENS Playhouse, # 
71632, new. 5x4x5 ft high. 
Milled softwood construc
tion Retoils for $149.99, 
Now only $75. Coll Burien 
Seors Outlet. 241-7000 

KING Bed w/heodboord, 
mottress, spring, oil bed
ding. $200 Bousch 4 Lomb 
slide projector. $40. Screen 
$20.932 5652 

ELECTRIC Hospital bed w/ 
full rails 4 mattress. $1200 
Wheelchair w/Joy cushion. 
$450 Both like new, 935 
8679 

ELTON BENNETT PRINT. 
"The Seobirds Cry" Signed, 
(romed. Exc. cond $550 

876-7742 

M A N ' S block leother 
jocket, size 42-44, Cost 
$249. Sell $90 Avito pro-
fessioool rowing mochine 
$75 Gold loveseot, $60 
Texos Instrument computer 
w/budger gomes, chess, 
volue $300, sell $100. All 
itert« neorlv new 878 1606 

H U D S O N Seol Coot 
$200/OBO. Fake Leopard 
coot, size 16. $50. 2 piece 
luggoge. $25, Lamp. $25. 
Old Noreico tope recorder, 
older record player, gas 
BBQ (needs volve). $20. Old 
trunk, antique typewriter 4 
Kodok comero. Books 4 
misc. 722-6973 

CONVECTOR Fireploce In-
sen, $600/OBO. 841-2479. 
leove message. 

MAPLE Pineopple poster 
full size heodboord. $75. 
Pecon dining room table 
set, $125. Two 6x9 carpets, 
$15/eo. Hoover vocuum. 
$85. RCA Console T V . , 
$75. Coll mornings before 
lOom 838-5692 
MINK Stole, excellent con
dition. $125/060 

946-1043 

NIKON FG-35 MM. Com
ero Complete. 3 lens 4 
flosh. $299. 952-2564. 
839-4741 

POOL TABLES- Slate bed 
with 10 yr worronty. If 
2 5 3 B 6 . R e t o i l s fo r 
$1,299.99-Now only $450. 
# 2 5 1 1 7 r e t a i l s for 
$999.99. Now only $350 
Coll Burien Seors Outlet, 

241-7000 

READERBOARD SIGN. 
Complete w/all letters. 
$700. 2432383 
REGINA Carpet Cleoner. 
$25. Koike Auto Torch Kit. 
$150 Stereos. 838 8757 

ROUND Ook toble/4 chairs. 
$325; Oak entertoinment 
center. $85; Stereo. $75; 
VCR, $85; Airtight wood-
burning stove, $450; an
tique potbelly stove, $100; 
Antique wagonwheel, $300; 
Antique fish dishes, $250; 
Lodies' Schwinn bike, $25; 
Chest of drowers, $35; 
misc household items. 
2412829 Keep trying. 

SEARS Refrig. $200. Wosh-
er, 4 Dryer, $200. Browning 
outomotic shotgun 12 
gouge, $ 5 0 0 Piono, 
upright, Hobort-Cobie Cob-
inetGrond. $800. 762-1529 

"SURF IS UP" must sell 
Wild Woves stock. 100 for 
$1,000 645 4796 

VIKING Sewing mochine. 
M o d e l 6 4 6 0 A s k i n g 
$350/OBO. 952 2279 

WATERLESS COOKWARE. 
Lifetime guar. Cook w/out 

. oil or woter. Retoin 98% 
nutrients. 878-3642 
17'C0LDSP0TSidebyside 
Refrigerator, $250; Seor's 
1.6 microwove, $ 100; Large 
console AM/FM Dork ook 
stereo, $100. 243-4568 
after 6pm 

27" 12 speed bike, $50; 10 
speed vorsity, 24"wheel$, 
$50; Mople table, 4 ook 
choirs, $125; single bed 
frome 4 box springs, $20; 
mirror. $10; choir, $20. 
Evenings 874.1279 
3 PIECE Bedroom set, $200; 
Buffets 4 hutch. $150; 
cfioirs. to $75; Sectional 
$195. Microwave, $50; 
Rodio/speokers. $50 

243 7446 
55 GALLON Tank with 
stond $125 Coll 638 5879 

656 Garage Sales 
McMkken 
Ri¥erion,Sea-Tac 

SEA-TACAREA 

SEPT. 15th. 16th 4 )7#,. 
Office equip, video ma
chine, furniture, housetiold 
misc. 4 more 19069 32nd 
So. 10-6pm. 

680 Garage Sales 
Des Moines 
Midway 

YARD SALE: Sot. 16th 4 
Sun. 17th. 10? Boby items, 
toys. 22220 10th Ave So. 

^2 Garage Sales 
Federals ay 

CUL-DE-SAC SALE: Sun. 
8-4pm. Bunk beds 4 Much 
more Best offer tokes It! 
2333 SW 350th Pi 

FURNITURE, dishes, on-
tiques, tools, sewing ma 
chine. 1514 So. 359th St.. 

mna 
MISC. Vocuums, Ping pong, 
gomes, desk. 9/17, 34016 
28th Ave. SW. 
ONLY ONCE Goroge Sole. 
Sot 4 Sun.. 10-5pm. mov
ing-oil must go. Picnic 
toble. Kitchen nook. Dress
er, Child's Cross Country 
Skis. Girls bike. Ski clothes 
4 otiier stronge things. 
3264750thPI SW. 

THE BIGGEST 4 Best Cor-
port Sole, Glen Pork Afitj., 
books, CD's, sewing ma
chine, dork room equip, 
misc. etc.. etc., 4 thim 
some Come see %omt of 
the best opts. 4 shop for 
some of ttie best unusual 
things. 952 SW. Compus 
Dr.. Sol. Sept. 16. 10-4pm. 
Sun.Sept. 17, I I-4pm. 

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE 
Craf ts . Rof f le . Food. 
Readers. Books. Foil Festi
val. Fri. 15th 6-9 pm Sot 
16th l l -9pmSun I7th 12-6 
pm Unity Church 35905 
16th Ave So 838-4202 

3 FAMILY SALE! 
Sot. 16th 4 Sun. 17th. 10-5 
pm. 35407 27fh Ave So. By 
Enchonted Villoge 

6S3 Kids Ads 

643 Antiques 

NEW SHOES for Marching 
band. Block size 7. $5. 
Metronome $10.839-1718 
20 INCH girl Schwinn bike, 
$15 20 Inch 5 speed, giri 
Schwinn bike. $15. 

246-1203 

KID'S ADS 
This column is for the EX
CLUSIVE use of children 
between the oges of 5 and 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL. Ads ore free 
when used to sell o child's 
personol property worth 
$25 or less. Price must op-
peor in the od CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES, 
FURNITURE, PETS, EL£C-
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING. No goroge 
sole type ods. 

ANTIQUES 
SHOW i SALE 

TACOMA MALL 
Sept. 14-17, Moll hrs. 65 
deolers from the NW. 

ANTIQUES 
SHOW & SALE 

SOUTHCENTER MALL 
Sept. 21-24, Moll hrs. 55 
dealers from the NW. 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things orriving doily! 
Over 25,000 items Come 
spend the day. Mon- Sot., 
10-6, Sun 11-6. 25748 
101 St Ave SE, Kent. East 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Stock Morket Grocery. 
852-1199 

( 5 ^ 700 
N - ^ 799 

PETS 
LIVESTOCK 

702 Pets, Pet Heeds 

PETS ARE INN/839.PETS 
Boarding w/out coges in o 
loving home environrT>ent. 

704 Purebred Dogs 

AKC Cocker Sfwniel, 6 v»k». 
(2) female, (3) mole $225. 

941-4902 

REEB MILLWORK CORP. 
A leading Distributor of Anderson 
Windows & Building products is ac
cepting applications in Kent tor im
mediate positions as: 

it Truck Driver 
tJr Mater ial Handlers 
•it Wood Shop Assemblers 
<r Cler ical 

Offering competive Wage & com
pany paid benefits on job training. 
Apply in person at: 

19809 89th Ave. So. Kent, WA 

Or Call 206-872-0862 

BUFFET Alto Saxophone, 
$500 Excellent condition. 
946-3774. ofter 4:30pm 
BUNDY Trombone. Used 1 
yr. Exc. cond., $250 OBO. 

852-3846 

BUNDY Trumpet, used 1 
yr., good student instru-
ment, $200. 838-4726 
CONN Trumpet, good con 
dition, w/cose, $125 839-
7406 

CONN TRUMPET. Ex
cellent condition. $190. 

838-1943 

FRENCH Horn, Exc. cond. 
$650. 8399242 
GEIMHARDT flute, $250. 
Perfect cond. 941-4871 

941-7702 

H A M M O N D Electronic 
Orgon Late model new fea
tures. Phone 824-5000 exi. 
8731 $1600 

LIKE new Yomoho flute, 
$225. Firm. Cosh only. 

854-4399 

it it it 
SNARE Drum w/cose, $50. 
Flute, $90.838-6151 
SPINET Wurlitzer Orgon, 
$450. Excellent condition! 
937-5043 

UPRIGHT Piano 4 bench, 
older model but greot con-
dition. $425. 927-4862 
WURLITZER organ w/ 
Leslie speoker, exc. cond. 
socrofice $750 946-1043 
100 TNT Peovey Boss am
plifier, Gibson boss guitar. 
Both $550. 340-8656. doys, 

246-3618 

1965 HA6STR0M Boss 
with cose. Excellent condi
tion. $150. Coll otter 6pm, 

941-4041 

611 Appliances 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo lorge capacity, deluxe 
model with stoinless steel 
in te r io r 4 f a m o u s 
Corousel I Yr. old, under 
worronty Poy cash price of 
$143 or moke monthly 
payments of $16 Coll Cred-
il Dept, 244 6966. 

REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 
Wosher, dryer. Con deliver. 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S244I38I 

FAMILY size dryer, looks 
good 4 runs better w/6 mo. 
worronty ot $149 95. 

874 6940. Dlr. 
HEAVY duty woiher, in 
exc. cond., w/6 rrw. worron
ty $149.95.874-8940 Dlr 

Sell your 
unwanted items 
in classifieds. 
App l iances , Cars, Boats , 
Furn i tu re , RVs, S tereos , 

C lo thes , Jevi^elry, etc. 

SELL ANY ITEM 
WORTH *2000 OR LESS 

• Ad Runs 1 Week 
In all 6 Robinso.n New/spapers 

• Private Party Ads Only 

mm 
CALL 

839-9520 
TACOMA 927-2424 

FOR THIS SPECIAL OFFER OR 
MAIL COUPON WITH PAYMENT 

Ad will run in our regular classifications. 
No copy changes are permitled and no 
refund for early results. Ads may be 
cancelled to avoid further phone calls. 
May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. Cannot 
be used for garage sale ads. 

Mail with payment to: 

CLASSIFIEDS, Robinson Newspapers 
P.O. Box 48119 
Seattle, WA 98148 

TO SELL ITEMS WORTH $2.000 OR LESS 

12 .1 W O R D S • 1 W E E K • ONLY MO 
SAVE 
UP TO 
$8.00 

One word per box. No abbreviations, please. 

ENCLOSE {10 

ENCLOSE S12 

ENCLOSE $14 
so-EACH 

ADDITIONAL WORD 

NAME:. 

ADDRESS:. 

CITY: _ZIP:_ 

HOME PHONE: _DAY PHONE:. 

U VISA 

n Mastercard 
Expiration Date:. 

Signature: 

West Seattle Herald • White Center News Highline Times • Des Moines News 

Federal Way News • Community News 



' > 

Paga e- Federal Way News-Highllne Times, September 17.1989, Classified 

When it comes to selling or buying cars... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

704 Purebred Dogs 806 Boats,Supplies 814 Trucks, Vans 827 Cars Under $1000 832 Cars Under $2000 837 Cars Under $4000 850 Cars For Sale 

AKC Puppies. Hoine-raised. 
With Shots. Wormed. Shih 
T a u , $350; Red Toy Poo
dles, $250 i up; Pomefo-
nians, 5mos-lyr $100-
$200.9416790 

AKC Sheltie tnole pup w/ 
full collar, shots & wontied. 
will be small, $150. 
242 4395 
AKC Shelfies, 4, chomplon 
bloodlines, $ 1 2 5 $ 2 7 5 
nego-941.4930 

' ATTENTION HUNTERS 
German Shorthoired Pointer 
puppies, AKC, shots, $250. 
244-8606, Sondy 
BEAUTIFUL Cockers, AKC, 
shots, moles, buff, $200. 
Black/ton, $175. Eves. 
935-7125 
MINI Schoouar pup, $250. 
937 6010 
ROTTWEILERS, AKC, 1 
mole, 3 femole, $450. 874-
0302 
3 SHELTIES. 5 mo shots, 
AKC registered, soble w/ 
white. $175. 863-7079 

708 Free Pets (Free) 

14 FT. See King w/troiler, 
941-2498 

1984 SEA RAY Sundoncer, 
very low hrs. including all 
extros, cleanest inside & 
out in the N.W. $24,500. 
838-2986 
7 Vi HP. HONDA Boot 
motor. Short shaft, $700. 
762-4043 eves. 

807 Motorcycles, 
Snowmobiles 

4 A * 
HONDA 100 Motorcvcle, 
$100/060. 841-2479, leove 
messoge. 
1982 HONDA Silverwing 
500, low mileoge, $1200/ 
OBO. 246-3091 

1985 HONDA Aero 80 
Scooter, low mileage, eicc. 
cond , $600 Coll 874^6206 
oftef 6pm 

1987 SUZUKI Intruder 
1400, 3.000 miles, burgon-
dy, $4300. 824-2875 

808 RV's 
Sale-Pent 

1984& 1985 GMC 
2 ton cargo von bodys, very 
clean. #2820 &ll'2827 

852-6970 

TOWN tCOUHTRY AUTO 
1985 GMC 

2 ton 16 fi. flatbed dump 
like. New. «2826 

852-6970 

TOWHtCOUItTRYAUTO 
1987 CHE V.S-10 

Extended cab, Durongo 
pockoge, V-6, 5 speed, 1 
owner, like new.. Sacrifice, 
$5595. Lie. III86648-H. 

242-7542 

CEKTER AUTO SALES 
1987 ISUZU Pup, exc, 
cond.. $4995/OBO. 824-
8654 

1987 New Yorker 
Turbo Sedon. Rose color, 
burgundy leother. Com
pletely loaded gem. 

$10,950 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 

1978 PLYMOUTH Volore 
Stotion Wogon, A.T., 6 cyl
inder, radio, newer tires & 
battery, 108,000 one owner 
miles. $995.838-5060 
1978 TOYOTA Corollo: 
Runs exc. Nice stereo, 
$1 OOP/Firm. 243-6658 

1978 4 door PLYMOUTH 
Horizon. Exc. cond. inside 
& out. AM/FM Stereo, greot 
work cor. $850 874-3853 

1979 LE BARON. $950/ 
OBO. Rebuilt transmission. 
941-8548 

832 Cars Under $2000 

BODY MAN'S CAKE 
1984 Mustong Coupe. 
Automotic, power steering, 
air, cruise control, tilt, 
34 ,013 miles. Drives 
perfect. $1,595 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 
West Seottle 935-3322 

West Seattle 935-3322 

CUTE Block i White Kitten 
Free to good home, 

8380175 

FREE! femole white kitten, 
needs home! Coll 243-2900 
FREE Approi 4 mo old Kit
tens- 1 orongish. 2 block 
striped. Good with kids. Box 
trgirwd. Coll 941-9237 

FREE BABY kittens, good 
w/children, 927-8638 

FREE cute adorable kittens 
mole & femole. 941 -2663 

FREE Colico Kitten, femole, 
^420416 
FREE for the right family, 
cute block curly mole dog, 
lots of fun. 946-3038 

FREE kittens, 7 weeks, 
reody to go, adorable. 2 
Calicos, port Tabby. 874-
51̂ 30 

FREE KITTENS, block & 
white, 8 weeks old. 242-
3043 

FREE Mole Bossett Hound. 
9390054 

FREE N i a Guineo Pig vW 
coge to good home 839-
6057 

FREE pup, 10 weeks old, 
block w/ton pows, port Lob 
mix. 927-8735 

FREE TO Good Horties. 
Spayed femole cat 4 
Nuetered male cot & Small 
Kiiten 952 4702 
FREE to 0 greot home! Only 
I kitten left! 243-6945 

FREE 1 yr old mole 
Dobermon mix. Gentle, 
quiet! Shots, neutered! 

952 3545 

FREE 3 yr old mole 
Somoyed, Needs fenced 
yard, mostly outside dog 
l^ves children, 839-4528^ 

FÎ EE B mo old Golden Re-
iriever/Aloikon Molamute 
mix Wfiite female, block 
mole. Coll evenings, 

878-7142 

FREE: 3 yr. old mole Block 
Lab & Dobie, neutered, 
needs a big yard 2 yr old 
While female Maltese, 
imoll housedog, shots & 
popers. 859-2788 
FRTSKY Block & White 
Male kitten. 3 mo old. To 
Good honw please 

870.1495 

KITTEN 7 wks. old Free to 
good home 946-4797 

PLAYFUL Kittens. 8 wks. 
old. Free to good hoftie. 

824-2260 

TWO Free Kittens 9 wks 

q!dB24W2^ 
VERY AFFECTIONATE 
Abondoned cot. Free to 
good home 838 1819 
5 COCKER SPANIELS. 
AKC. Silvers S, Buffs $200 
to $275 Leove messoge 

241-1916 

8 MO OLD Femole Dober-
Gentle & friendly, free 

to good iHMne, 246-5029 

1 PERSON house troiler, 
$300. 763 0659 

16' CAMPING Troiler, 
$800/OBO. 242-7954 
16628 MilitoryRdS. 
1965 A U O 17' Self con-
toined. $850/Offer. 

838-9260 

25' Terry, sleeps 8. extros. 
exc. cond. AM/FM coss., 
bunkbed model, 854-0423 
28' CRUISE AIR. 1978. 
Generotor, air. $12,000/ 
OBO. 839 7556,941^466 

814 Trucks, Vans 

HUNTERS 
1966 Bronco 4x4. Block 
beouty 27,974 One owner 
miles. Auto cruise, tilt. Reor 
window defogger Perfect of 

$10,950 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 

1988 ASTRO, 8 passenger, 
clean, forced to sell, 
$11,800/OBO 878-8387 

817 Canopies 

it ir ^ 
CANOPY For SmoU Truck 
$100,839-3145 

821 Auto Info 

West Seattle 9353322 

RARE! 1971 Ford Ron-
chero, V8, P S , PB , AM 
FM stereo, new A.T,. rodi-
ols, bottery, starter, shocks, 
completely tuned Exc 
$2000 838 4166 

1961 GMC PICKUP 
& Conopy, V.6, 3 speed. 
runs great. Priced right. 

$650. 
White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
1967 INTERNATIONAL. 
304 engine. $400 /080 . 
941 2950 

1968 CHEVY, pick up. 
fender bed, $500 941 4871 

941-7702 . 
1970 FORD 1/2 ton tiuct. 
360. VS. 3 speed, column 
shift Needs bottery, $625 
243 4786 weekends, 

evenings 

1976 DATSUN Pickup w/ 
insuloted canopy, $700. 
937 4297 • 

1976INTI I / 2 T 0 N 
Stoke side flatbed, low 
miles. Runs A 1 #2833 

852-6970 

TflWIlt COUNTRY AlffO 
1977 FORD F700 

5 yd. dumptruck, nice & 
cleon #2796 

852 6970 

TOWN t COUNTRY AUTO 
1977 FORD 3/4 Ton 
Camper Speciol. Dual 
Tanks, PS., PS., not runn-
tng, $750/OBO 938^8729 

1979CHEV.C20 
4x4, 3/4 Pickup, V-B, 4 
speed, reody for hunlir\g 
season. Coll 852 6970 

TOWN I COUNTRY AUTO 
19eOCHEV C-iOPICKUP 

6 cyl., A T., cute i clean 
852 6970 

TOWN & COUNTRY AUTO 

Can't Get Auto Loon.' 
No Credit? 
Bod Credit? 

No Turn Downs! 
322 0407 

Cor Payments Too High.' 
About To Be Repossessed? 

I Have The Answer! 
1 800 2474366 

8^ Luxury Cars 
COLLECTOR'S CLASSIC 

1966 Mercury Monterey 4 
door sedan, power rear 
window, many extros 1 
owner, low miles. I^eoutiful 
cond. showing 10-7 pm. 
Sept. 16th & 17th 4228 So. 
160th. Seattle 

824 Cars Under $500 

RARE 1978 Ford Fiesto. 
$400. Runs, but needs 
clutch & some body work. 

937 6672 

WHITE 1975 HONDA. 
With I gray fender Needs 
work. $175 767-5425 

1875 DODGE Colt $400/ 
OBO, Call offer 5pm, 874-
5294. or weekends onytinne, 

1 9 6 8 V O L K S W A G E N 
Squorebock, strong engine, 
oil or port, $300. 941-2950 
1969 BMW 2002 RUNS. 
Good ports cor $500 Eves 
935 6187 

1972 FORD TORINO 
4 door, V-8 outomatic, 
power steering, $495. 
White Center 246 9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 

710 Horses 

17 YEAR Arab Gelding. 
Great 4 H prospect Free to 
good home 874-5960 

2S 800 
899 

Transportation 

801 Wanted To Buy 

CARS WANTED 
Deod or Alive 433-2738 

CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 doy sen/ice 924-0261 
8330454 927-7462 

WANTED TO BUY! Volvo 
wogon or sedan. 4 cyl., only 
from 1966 to 1972 or 1975 
on. Good engine & clutch, 
brok«s 0 mutt. Minor body 
& point problems ok-will 
poy $1000 to $1500. 
Higher in best coses! 

661-9245 Evenings 

5(33 Parts 
Accessories 

PARTING Out 1971 Lin-
coln Continental Towne 
cor. Coll ofter 6pm. 

9525926 
WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 

AAA AUTO GLASS 
271-7778 874-4174 

804 Auto Wrecking 

1980CHEVELCAMINO 
267 V-B, A T . , P.S., PB., 
A.C, very clean, canopy, 
mags & rodiols 

8526970 

TOWN t COUNTRY AUTO 
1980 DODGE 

I ton stake side flatbed, 
40K miles, #2848. 

8526970 

TOWN I COUNTRY AUTO 
1981 DODGE I T O N 

4x4 stoke side flotbed, low 
miles #2847 

852 6970 

TOWN i COUNTRY AUTO 
19834 1985 CHEVY 

1 ton 12 ft flatbed!. » 
1220524 #200945. 
852 6970 

TOWN (COUNTRY AUTO 

1973 CADILLAC, new bot
tery, good tronsportotion, 
$300 drives it home! 
762 6346 

1974 PINTO 2000 cubic 
irKh engine, runs good, w/ 
stereo, $500 OBO 242 
5458 or 771-7834, coll ony 
time. Leove rr̂ essoge 

1975 P I N T O Stat ion 
Wogon, looks bod, runs 
good, $275 Of offer. 932-
7836 

1976 280Z, 2.8 Fi, Eosy 
winter resforotion project, 
$500.874-4414 

1977 PINTO Wogon $375 
Good work car, new brakes. 
Leove messoge. 946-2322 

827 Cars Under $1000 

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIAL 

1979 Ootsun 210 Coupe, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed. $550 
White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
1964 CHEVY Impolo, low 
mileoge. 283 V-8. $850 
8391071 

1970 MERCEDES 
4 door, outomotic. Red 
Good runner $599 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 
West Seottle 935-3322 

1976 CHEVY. Mol ibu 
Clossic, looks greot, runs 
greot, $900/OBO 763-8436 
messoge 

1976 DODGE Aspen, outo., 
4 door, extra nice interior, 
slant 6, PS., P.B., A C . 
AM/FM coss.. tiew tires. 
$950.9275209 

1967BUICKELECTRA 
4 door. I owrwr. Looks ond 
drives greot. Only $795. 
Lie, #HYY 508. 242-7542. 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1968 CALIFORNIA-LOOK 
BUG 1/2 pink. 1/2 yellow. 
1855cc engine, dual corbu-
retors. Needs some worii. 
$2,000/OBO. 878-5450 
1973 FORD Maverick 4 
door, V-8, Auto, PS., Luxury 
Group. Outstonding, low 
mileoge unit $1350 #I8G 
906 938 6118 

Hullngs Economy Lot 
1973 TOYOTA Celico. Low 
miles. $1600 839-2158 

1973 VOLVO 144E 
S e d o n , 4 c y l i n d e r , 
automotic, $1296 
White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
1974 LTD 

4 door, looks 4 drives 
perfect. Only $1395, 
Lie #997 BO 242 7542. 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1977 DATSUN 200SX, 
Red, 5 soeed, 88K, clean, 
runs great $1,295 

242 6007 

1982 CITATION. 1 owner. 
Clean, good rubber. $ 1200 

952-4512 

1979 DATSUN King Cob 
with canopy. 5 speed, 
straight body. Runs good. 
Newer tires, $1750 # HA 
3274 938-6118 

Hujlngs Economy Lot 
1979 DODGE Colt Wagon 4 
cyl., AT., Power steering. 
Extremely cleon $1350 # 
UIW 860 938 6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1980CHEVETTE 

4 door, $1,095. 4 speed, 
shining red finish. Good 
tires. Good runner. 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 
West Seqttle 935-3322 

1981 BUICK Skylork, 4 
door, $1 SCO. 937.0556 
1 9 8 1 D O D G E O m n i 
Fostbock, low miles, 
automatic runs greot, looks 
cute $1750. # 034AIP, 
938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 

1978 MATADOR 4 door, 
Originol owner. Rodia, 
heater, cruise. $1500. 

246-5271 

1983FUEGO 
CONVERTIBLE 

5 speed, turbo, air, cas
sette, leather upholstery. 
61,054 miles Special 

$1,999 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 
West Seattle 935-3322 

1984 ESCORT. Looks good, 
runs good. $2,000 or moke 
me on oHer 838-8042, 

835 Cars Under $3000 

1967 MUSTANG, red w/ 
block interior, runs good, 
$3000.927-9661 
1975 LINCOLN Town Cor. 
Looded, Looks 4 runs 
great. A clossic in luxury! 
$2,995. 952-5955 

1976 BMW 2002 
With Sunroof, $2500 Looks 
Gocxf, Runs Good! 

Eves. 935-6187 

1978 VOLVO S,W., 265 GL. 
Cleon! $2450. 838-3586 

1979 AUDI 5000S. Cleon 4 
nice. Sunroof, Silver. 
$1795 OBO. 941-4012 
1979 BUICK Electro 225 
Coupe, It's got it all! Very 
clean, quiet 4 smooth. 
$2450. #HDM 510. 

938 6118 

1964 FORD FALCON 
$3,300 874-3452 

1978 EL CAMINO 305, 
A.T., 3,000 miles on new 
engin, Tronsmission, corbu-
retor, brakes, wfieels, bat
tery, rodiotor Looks sharp! 
$4000 839-9635 

1981 Celica GT Littbock, 
red, 5 speed, sunroof, AM/ 
FM coss., spoke wheels, 
cruise, looks 4 runs fobu-
lous, $3695. 941-5101 eves 

1982 SUBARU GL. Stotion 
Wogon. Front wheel drive. 
Extras! Very clean! $3400/ 
OBO. 854-6229 

1982 T O Y O T A Tercel 
Automotic, 4 door, not o 
misprint, 22,000 actual 
miles! $3750.# ERW 971. 
938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1983 DODGE 600, fully 
equipped, perfect condition, 
$3500 932-1470eves. 
1983 0LDSDETARoyale4 
door, V-8, Auto. Air, 
Gorgeous inside 4 out, 
looded to the gills! $3850. 
#452AXO. 938-6118 

Hnlings Economy Lot 
1984 RELIANT 

4 door, S£, red. Bucket 
seats, automatic, power 
sleerin, stereo. 47,931 
miles Spotless. Only 

$3 950 

Hyjings Economy Lot gOB OCHSNER CARS 
1979 C H E V C a p r i c e 
Classic 4 door, low miles, 
V 8, Aufo, AC. Great 
shope, you'll like it! $2350 
#140633 938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1980 CHEV. MALIBU 

Estote Wogon. 305-V-8. 
outomatic. cruise, oir. This 
one is new. $2995. 
Lie. #298AZG 242 7542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1981 FIAT X-19 

5 speed. Only 49,000 I 
owner miles. Showroom 
condition Only $2995 
#3100.242 7542, 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1981 MERCURY Copri 
Fostbock Low miles, sun 
roof, cossette, newer tires. 
Be first ot $2350# KSB 
846 938-6118 

ings Economy Lot 
1983 DATSUN 200SX 

5 speed, sun roof, stereo, 
leather upholstery. Top 
condition Only $2995. 
Lie #770 AJR 242 7542. 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1983 FORD Escort Wogon 
Fancy luxury model w/ 
outomotic 4 power steer
ing, $2250. # 318AUE. 
938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1983 GLC Coupe HB 

One owner beauty. Stick 4 
spotless. $2,499 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 

West Seattle 935-3322 

1984 SUBARU GL Wogon 
Super cleon. 5 speed, front 
wfwel drive wogon thot 
handles great in snow 4 
ice. Power windows, tilt 
wheel, sunroof, AM/FM, 
68,500 nonsmoker miles. 
KOOO. 9417630 
1986 HYUNDAI Excel GL, 
5 speed. AM/FM coss., 
45,000 miles, $3400. 242-
6162 

839 Cars Under $5000 

West Seottle 9353322 

1985 PLYMOUTH Horizon 
AT . , P.S., PB., cruise, 
deluxe interior, super cleon. 
70,000 miles. Chofcool 
grey. $3000 839-2861 

802 Repair, 
Service 

802 Repair, 
Service 

802 Repair, 
Service 

GRAND OPENING 
IMPORT AUTO REPAIR 
COMPLETE JAPANESE SPECIALISTS 

•ACCURATE DIAGNOSIS & REPAIR 
•SCHEDULED DEALER TYPE MAINTENANCE 
*ASE CERTIFIED MASTER TECHNICIAN 

661-0366 s 
35002 Pacific Hwy. So. Federal Way, WA 98003 8am-5:30pm 

F R E E SAFETY INSPECTION WITH 
OIL, FILTER & LUBE (upto5qts.,Casfrol10-40) 

F0R0NLY*11®' 
CASH VALUE 1/20 o f f Expire* IO/t/81) 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

Federol Woy's Honda 
Deoler. New 4 used cors 

for less. 1-5 at Fife, 
922-2673. Ports 4 service 

open 6 days/week. 
This od good for 0 $9.95 
oil 4 filter chonge 4 cor 

wosh on Horxkj cars only. 
Most other imports $14.95. 

1981 BUICK Skylork. AC, 
AT . . PS.. P.B., AM-FM 
cassette, vinyl top, good 
cond. $1500. 

854-2185 eves/wk.ends 
1981 ESCORT WAGON GL 

Automatic, power steering, 
electric defogger. Roof 
rock. Yellow cutie, 66,160 

" B I OCHSNER CARS 
West Seattle 935-3322 

1982 CONTINENTAL 
Signature series. Loaded 4 
absolutely tops $5,795 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 
West Seattle 935-3322 

1982 Pork Avenue Limited 
Loaded Executive driven 
beauty. Must be sold. 

$4,499??? 
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West Seottle 935-3322 

1985 CUTLASS Supreme 2 
door 58,500 miles. $5800. 
PS., P.B., AC. Exc. cond. 
874-9479 

1986CIERA4door, 
outtjmotic, power steering, 
auise, door locks. New 
brakes- Ready to go! 

$5,485 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY i FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

AV Boats,Supplies 

BOAT STORAGE, inside 
building, free in 4 outi 
WET MOORAGE. 28 ft 
Thru 43 ft . 383 4656 
17' BAVLINEH »/troiler. 
120 hp in/out Mercury 
cruiser. Clean. $1,800 

938 8414,935-3626 

SONATA 
ve'-ff"" 

West Seattle 9353322 

1980 PONTIAC Trons Am. 
blue w/blue velour. straight. 
$4900, 624-2875 

1985 PONTIAC Bonniville. 
V6 -38L . 4 door, A C , 
cnjise control, tilt. Power-
windows, AM/FM, Exc. 
cond New tires, brakes, 
bottery. $4995/Offer 

241 8020 

1 9 8 6 M U S T A N G L X 
42.000 miles 4-speed. Exc. 
cond $4850 824-5722 

850 Cars For Sale 
ONE OWNER 

1976 T o r i n o S ta t ion 
Wogon. 66,000 miles, oir, 
power, seot 9 passengers. 
Super buy 

White Center 246-9556 

TERREY-DOWNSTOO 
saiusrouRCAi! 

1977 & NEWER! 
CENnRXUTO SALES 
14041 htAve.So, 

242-7542 
1965 FORD wogon, $500 

1979 Dotsun King Cab 
$1000 1985 Goldwing 
$5000 OBO. 824-2332 

1986 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

2.6 engine, automotic, 
power steering-brakes, oir, 
cruise, tilt wheel, stereo. 
Immoculote! $7995. 
Lie. #US 5891 242-7542. 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1987 B L A C K Chevy 
Covolier Stotionwogon. Ex
cellent condition, low miles. 
$5200/Or poy oH. 935-
4855, onytinte 
1987 CHEVY Cavalier CS 
4 door, automotic, power 
steenng/brokes, air condi
tion, cruise, tilt wheel, rear 
defogger, FWD. $5200 

878-4529 

1987 4 DOOR Olds Cutlos 
Sierra 6 cyl. Cruise. AM/ 
FM lope stereo. Air. new 
tires, dork maroon interior/ 
exterior. 40,400 miles. 
$7200 838 4474 

1988 ACCORD LXI Sedon 
Looded. Block Beouty. 
19,426 miles $13,850 

BOB OCHSNER CARS 

QUALITY USED CARS 
HERE'S SOME EXAMPLES 

WestSeoiiie 935-3322 

'VHttil SfiAAC 
JHMECJ31CH5015545 U*r99 

't4CMwoB«f{iMni s e o a e 
K>IAH71XEL1S0eS7 W99W 

TToyotiCeiictST S T A R A 
JT2ST66C3Mn36770 fVWW 

' t l l u n AuiojAO tjEQAR 
JAPRT5t7SJ7«)5774,.a 9999 

'IJHrindmGl <D, tAAnc 
KMHLF22J3HU236042 IIOiO 
'IfMittikbUPicbp 
A/CCnreinewtiMia $ 7 f i C A 
JArFL24DXKP032309 IWOV 

't7HttsiflPiclnp HirdtXKly 9 E Q Q C 

1NeNOll57HC3>2l6l 9 9 9 9 

MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sj^iiiiil 
HYunoni 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 1 - 7 : 0 0 

mm 
17202 Southcenler Parkway, 

Tukwila, WA 98188 

Southgate 
Satisfaction 

We Sell Isuzus For Less! 

1989 PICKUP 
f 

This Weekend Only! I 

J A C C H 5 8 E 7 K 7 9 1 6 2 e 5 1989 TROOPER II Sw(>i#cl lo prtor Mia, una pteftKM '0 ' 
iiigtlratton (tifrpuMi onty " 

SOUTHGATE ISUZU 
1145001st Ave. South Burien 433-6500 


